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Foreword

The text of the presented Thematic review of Early Childhood Education and Care
Policy initiated by the OECD Education Committee within the framework of the
international comparative OECD programme “Thematic Review of Early
Childhood Education and Care Policy” is the second Czech Republic output
material since 1999. The European ministers of education conference initiated this
international project concerning pre-school education in the OECD countries in the
year 1998. The aim of the project is to put down the present state as well as the
perspectives of the early childhood education and care in the participating countries
and to take up on previous OECD and CERI projects and papers on pre-school
child population and their education. The Outputs from these materials and mainly
the paper called “Jobs Study” recommended to put more emphasis on the
development of those pre-school educational programmes, that would reduce the
risks of social segregation to those children, that are disadvantaged by socio-
cultural dissimilarities. A report “Naše 
��
 ��.���� /�01�������������������2�3��
published by CERI in 1995 and recommended a number of preventive steps in the
pre-school education sector (OECD, 1995). The same topic “Tvorba ���
 �
����

'� ��������
�všechny” (The creation of lifelong education for all) was discussed
on the conference of the OECD ministers in 1996.

The main goals of this international comparative report are primarily:
- the search for framework solutions in a number of particularly specified ECEC

issues,
- the implementation of innovative policy into the present political and
pedagogical

practice,
- the acquirement of new insights into the dynamically developing pre-school

education
through  thoroughgoing approach to the given issues in the field institutional
and non-institutional care,

- the identification of regional goals and particularities, which are in individual
countries
exercised through legislative measures, pre-school pedagogues, educational
pre-school programmes and through an active role of the child’s parents.

The comparative study should simultaneously explain the OECD member states
similarities and differences in approaches to solving questions connected with pre-
school education and the education of teenagers. The aim of the study is
furthermore to define basic development trends of individual pre-school
educational programmes and the specifics of the OECD countries.

Within the framework of this international report, the expert team processed more
than two tens of Background studies, which became the basis of the first project
report draft (Background Report). Within frames and guidelines given by the
OECD Education Committee this report presents in its Appendix statistics data file
and information, which should have provided the OECD experts during their visit
in the Czech Republic in January 2000 with basic overview of content, role, state
and development of ECEC in the Czech Republic (including statistical data). The
report also deals with innovative changes and government support of this sector.
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In the next phase of the international project the concept of the National Report had
been supplemented according to the recommendations (Country Note for the Czech
Republic) of the OECD experts.

As there were no data from preceding years available in a number of monitored
areas, the National Report was appended with the results of a research, which was
carried out on a selected sample of kindergartens. The research part of the
international project was aimed at evaluating range, access and level of quality of
pre-school education and care, satisfying educational needs of children in pre-
school age and children with special educational needs and further on onto the
attitudes of educational process participants to a number of issues concerning pre-
school education and care in the Czech republic. The outcomes of the thematic
research were supplemented according to the requirements of the OECD experts in
such a way, that took into account all the necessary comparative data (formulated
in the questionnaire to all participating countries) as well as other information
recording social changes in the Czech Republic and the development of Czech
education, which the first draft of the National Report, for obvious reasons,
couldn’t fully present.

Many prominent ECEC experts, state and non-state organisations and resort
ministries have all made written contributions to the report. Materials of the
Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports of the Czech Republic, MPSV CR, MZ
CR, ÚIV, VÚP, VÚOŠ have been used as background materials as well as
scholarly studies of Doc. PhDr. Opravilová, CSc., PaeDr. Drtina, Doc. PhDr.
L.Rabušic, CSc., RNDr. M. Bartošek, RNDr. M. (�� �
���PhDr. J. Kašparová,
Mgr. M. Jurková, Mgr. M. Marxtová, PhDr. M. Štiková and others. We would like
to thank them all for their professional view on the mentioned issues. We would
equally like to thank for all the initiatives, recommendations and operative co-
operation to the committee of reviewers – Doc. PhDr. M. Vítková, CSc., and
PaedDr. A. Bláhová, Mgr. P. Roupec and Mgr. A. #
����-���

Prague, 28th July 2000

On behalf of the authorial team: PhDr. Jaroslav Sekot
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I. GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE CZECH REPUBLIC

Czech Republic is an inland state situated in the heart of Europe on the main European watershed. The
boarders are mostly of historical origin and belong among the oldest and most stable boarders in
Europe. After the II. World War division of Europe former Czechoslovakia became the western
boundary of the Eastern European bloc, which in its consequences meant a long lasting severance of
economic, cultural and social bonds with all the Western-European countries.

The Czech Republic, as we know it today, was formed after the division of Czech and Slovak
Federative Republic into two independent states on 1st January 1993. With its area of 78 864 km2 and
the population of 10.330.518 in 1994 our country belong among medium large European countries.
Soon after its establishment, Czech Republic was approved and accepted as the 179th member state of
the United Nations, it is a member of International Monetary Fund and a number of international
economic and financial organisations and it endeavours to become a member of the European Union.
4�������%����
���**
����
*�
���������3������
3���������������
*�����56 �$��
�����������������
�7841
in 1999.

The political and economic orientation of our country has changed since 1989. Our trade market and
the role of the private sector are being revived, a wide-ranging transformation of the whole economy
from a former centralised and planned socialist society to a society build on market principles and
democratic plurality of political parties is being implemented. Gradual transformation during the 90´s
has affected not only of the economic structures and the political sector, but it has also affected the
state authorities and administration. Deep changes can be also seen in the social field including
education.

Czech Republic is a democratic state with constitutionally guaranteed human rights. Until 1990 there
was a three-level system of national government and self-government system. The fundamental body
of the state power were so called “národní výbory” (national committees), the lowest level being
represented by local and municipal committees, the higher level by regional committees and the third
level was represented by district committees and the district of the capital city Prague. The system of “
národní výbory” (national committees) was abolished in 1990 and the municipal authorities became
through the Municipality Act the fundamental link of the self-government system and gaining
distinctive competencies. The main body of the national government became the district authority, one
in each of the 76 districts in the Czech Republic (1995). After the constitutional law changes the
question of the regional and district arrangements remained unsolved until 1997, when a new Act
dealing with the question of higher districts was adopted, coming into force in 2001. The new Act
determined the number, boundaries and the competencies of the newly established districts. The new
districts will become the self-governing authority link between the municipalities and the parliament
and will possess defined competencies in the sector of administration, financing and the development
of pre-school, primary and secondary education.
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II. SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

Social changes after 1989

During the past ten years the image of our country has changed distinctly. In spite of all the social and
economic changes it is apparent that the transformation of economy and social structures is a long-
lasting process, which has been initiated through the establishment of basic democratic principles and
the initial changes of the economic and social system, but is still at the beginning of the reform
process.

Higher participation of public in education has been characterised not just by the growing number of
participants, but also by overcoming of deep structural disproportions between the demand and the
offer and also by an institutional and content assimilation of the offered general education. The
chances for an adequate education to healthy and handicapped children of pre-school age and school
age have grown markedly.

After the negative experience from the past there has not been done an overall structural reform from
the top. New laws, a number of regulation amendments and a more liberal attitude of the education
body enabled natural evolution, which led to the diversification of the educational offer and to creating
a wider structure of our education and school system. Democratically processes led not only to
structural changes but created new conditions also for the establishment of new types of schools and
school facilities (“rodinná škola”, “víceletá gymnasia“, bilingual secondary schools and, day-care
centres, special educational centres, integrated secondary schools with various educational
programmes, private colleges and universities, etc.). A wider space for the establishment of private
and church schools created conditions for a broader access of young population to education according
to individual needs. Teaching conditions of teachers have noted a distinct change too. Nation-wide, the
number of pupils per one teacher has dropped and the average number of pupils per class has gone
down too. Partially, the payment conditions of the kindergarten and primary schoolteachers have
improved and the staff wages have gone up. The staff wages in the educational sector have gone up
very slowly in the last decade compared to those in other resorts. Nevertheless, the wages of
pedagogues stay 5 to 7 per cent under the nation-wide average. This very situation plus a wider offer
on the labour market lead to the situation, where a number of qualified and competent teachers leave
their educational career.

Structural changes in the school-regulation policy

The first half of the 90´s can be characterised by a steep growth of private schools and the expansion
of school autonomy according to new principles of relation between state and schools, which has been
formulated by the ministry of Education and Sports of the Czech Republic. Simultaneously, first grant
programmes of our Ministry of Education and Sports were initiated as well as a number of
development programmes and funds, among which beside others belongs the participation of the
Czech Republic in the international programmes of the European Union and OECD.

A new system of directing, control and administration of schools has been developed along with the
proceeding changes of the content and goals of education during the process of transformation of the
educational system. A new Act concerning the framework of basic and secondary schools was adopted
in 1990 as well as a new fundamental legislative standard – The state authority and the self-
government in education Act. Both the above mentioned legislative documents initiated the
broadening of the space for a new qualitative development of education. Under the influence of the
above-mentioned acts there has been a great deregulation of the school directing system, mainly aimed
at schools, which have gained more competence. The school headmasters And The directors of the
school authorities, municipalities, Czech School Inspectorate and the Ministry of Education and Sports
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have become on the basis of the subsidiary principles independent authorities. Apparent changes could
be noticed also in the sphere of strengthening the authority of municipalities and parents, who all
became an equal social partner to schools. Since the beginning of the 90´s and in accordance with the
newly adopted system, the main share of authority in education has been committed to the state
authorities in education, i.e. The Ministry of Education and Sports of the Czech Republic, regional
school authorities and the Czech School Inspectorate.

Czech Ministry of Education and Sports, in the sense of the state authority and self-government in
education Act, directs the execution of the state authorities and creates conditions for the
implementation of the educational goals. It doesn’t ensure solely the state educational strategies, the
preparation of necessary legislative standards and the development of conceptions -he predominant
�
��� 
*� ������������� ��� ���� �9������� �
3����:������� 
������� ������������� 0�;�4�!"2� �9������� ���
administration of the state secondary and special schools, it establishes and supervises these schools,
and it establishes the school network and appoints the state school headmasters. Further on, there are
many more operative tasks the Ministry deals with – financing, provision of equipment and facilities
to schools, personnel policy, investments and social care, physical education and sports.

A very important supervisory body ensuring the quality and methodology of education is the Czech
School Inspectorate, which is responsible for controlling the operation kindergartens, basic, secondary
and higher vocational schools. In the sense of the law it mainly supervises the educational results,
personnel and material conditions of the educational process, the effectiveness of treating the state
financial support and the observance of obligatory regulations in education.

On highest level of the central authorities, it is the role of the Parliamentary committee for science,
education and culture to control and initiate. In the Senate it is the Committee for human rights,
science and education that deals with education in our country. Under the authority of the Ministry of
Education and Sports there are a number of advisory boards, in which there are representatives of
various organisations for after school activities, free-time activities and entertainment, stakeholder and
profession associations, teacher and parent initiatives and the association of teachers and school
employees unions.

After the abolition of the district authorities in 1990, regional school authorities became the newly
established link between the Central authorities and individual schools. Regional school authorities are
independent bodies governed not through any district authorities, but directly by Ministry of Education
and Sports of the Czech republic. These regional school authorities fulfil mainly the financial and
economic, pedagogic and organisation tasks. From the year higher regional authorities will replace
2000 them. The duties of the regional school authorities according to the principles set by the Ministry
of Education and Sports are of considerable size and importance. Regional school authorities:
(1) place schools - mainly primary schools, established by  municipalities, foundations or private

individuals  into the network; establish schools and educational institutions;
(2) specify financial support to schools and educational institutions;
(3) take necessary steps according to the results of the school inspectorates; appoint and revoke

primary and pre-primary school headmasters;
(4) give methodical support and provide various services to schools and educational institutions

mainly concerning issues on economy, financing and law, often on the basis of contracts.

Situation after 1st January 2001 is dealt with in an amendment No. 132/2000, which changes the Act
No. 564/1990 on government and self-government in education. According to the amendment that
changes and invalidates some legal norms relating to the District Act, Municipality Act, District
Authorities Act and the Prague Act, the force of the school authorities will be replaced form January
2001 by district authorities In connection with the overall reform of Czech public administration
authorities there will be a number of radical changes not only in the School Act but also in the Act on
government and self-government in education. One of the main changes will be the shift of
responsibility for establishing and financing schools and the overall structure of the school framework
in the district to 14 newly established autonomous districts. The newly established districts will have
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according to the prospective changes and amendments the legal power to either establish or close
down pre-school institutions, basic and secondary schools, vocational schools, higher vocational
schools etc. Individual districts will then autonomously administer schools and school facilities mainly
by supervising investment and non-investment expenditures apart from salaries, schoolbooks and tools
and etc. Covered by the state from its budget. The district authorities will also appoint or disengage
from function school principles (with the approval of Czech ministry of Education and Sports),
supervise teaching in other than Czech language and take remedy steps according to the inspection
report of the Czech School Inspectorate. The newly established authorities are also authorised to create
and carry out long-term intentions in the field of education and development of educational framework
of their district (coming out from long-term conception and intentions of the Czech Ministry of
Education and Sports.

Municipalities play a significant role in the educational system as a very important link of the state
authorities and self-government in education. According to The state authority and self-government in
education Act they are responsible for establishing pre-school institutions (kindergartens) and schools,
they provide suitable conditions for the fulfilment of the compulsory school attendance and others
tasks. In bigger communities and cities they ensure meals at school canteens for pupils and staff and
for younger pupils in primary schools they ensure the after school child-care. Along with duties the
municipalities exert there own interests as well as the interests of the pupil’s parents what concerns the
quality of schools managed by municipalities themselves. In most municipalities educational
commissions have been established on the legal basis. The municipal authorities elect the
representatives of these commissions, the ration of school representatives and pedagogues being two-
fifth. A similar function in primary and mainly secondary schools pursue the schools boards, which
are self-governing school bodies and its representatives are teachers, parents and students as well.
Most primary schools in our republic are managed by municipalities, which ensure the investment and
operational expenditures of kindergartens and primary schools. Their share of the overall expenditures
accounts for  37,6% in case of the kindergartens and 35,2% with primary schools. Until the Act
dealing with the division of the state into new higher administrative regions comes into force, it is the
Ministry of Education and Sports which establishes and manages most secondary schools, later on it
will be these higher administrative regions which will establish and supervise all primary and
secondary schools.

Economic and social development in the Czech republic

Economic transformation of the Czech society is based on gradual deregulation and privatisation of
our economy and on the reform of our tax system. The government has managed by means of cautious
monetary and budget policy to keep in the past 10 year’s macroeconomic stability, i.e. low inflation
rate and relatively low unemployment rate (to 10%). After 1999 the government managed to overcome
the long lasting economic fall in the Czech Republic. Gross domestic product increased in the first half
of the 90´s by 3,5 %, coming to 3.650 USD per one person (1995), which was roughly half of the
volume in Greece and Portugal, where this indicator was the lowest of all the EU countries. The year
1995 also signalled an increase of direct foreign investments into Czech republic (863,5 million USD).
After the fall in the first five years after the 1989 it was also the foreign trade, which noted a rise. The
economic situation after 19995 is nevertheless not progressing positively with the situation of payment
staying positive. Besides the international economic condition pick-up, the trustworthiness of the
Czech republic proved also in international economic relationship. The priorities of our state policy
towards foreign countries are – integration into the EU, deepening and broadening the Central-
European free trade zone (CEFTA) and reaching the convertibility of our currency.

Due to the economic transformations in the society there can be noted also structural changes in the
overall employment in the country, meaning a rate growth of employment on retrial sphere and a
decrease of employment in agriculture and industry. 60% of all the active population in the productive
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age work in the private sector and it is expected that after the conclusion of the privatisation process
(end of 2001) the ratio may reach up to 75%.

Table 1
The employment progression in the private sector
(ratio in % from the overall number of employed)

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
7,0 18,8 31,1 46,9 55,0 64,0 67,6 68,3 69,2

(Source: Czech statistics, 1998)

The number of economically active population in the years 1990 – 1998 has gone down by almost 650
thousand and since then it has stayed more or less stable. The main reasons for this decrease of active
population is the retirement stimulus (legislative and social) , integration of many into non-formal
economy and the rising unemployment rate. One of the key characteristics of the Czech republic after
1990m was a very low unemployment rate. From this point of view the Czech Republic was in a
unique situation compared to most European countries. Many of the prominent economists judged the
situation then as a state of full employment even those there had been regional and social
disproportions with the maximum unemployment rate over 6% in the district of Northern Moravia and
over 10% in the population group with completed primary school education only.  On the other hand
there was a very low unemployment rate in Prague not going above 0,3%. In the second half of the
90´s the unemployment rate has been gradually raising up to 9% in average with an unemployment
rate of over 20% in some regions and districts, The unemployment rate of the Romany minority is by
some experts on ethnical minorities estimated at almost 90%.

Table 2
The level of unemployment in the Czech Republic in 1990 – 1998

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
3,2% 4,1% 2, 6% 3,5% 3,2% 5,9% 7,4% 8,5% 8,9%

(Source: Czech statistics, 1998)

The unemployment proportion corresponding with different level of completed education level in 1998 was
following:
•  Unemployed citizens with completed or not completed compulsory

 basic education (primary school) 18,4%
•  Unemployed qualified citizens without completed secondary education   5,9%
•  Unemployed citizens with completed secondary vocational education     3,6%
•  Unemployed citizens with completed general secondary education     6,3%
•  Unemployed university and college graduates   2,8%

(Source: Czech statistics, 1998)

As expected, the highest rate of unemployment can be noted with the population with the lowest
achieved basic and vocational education level while the unemployment rate of university graduates
and secondary school graduates with completed general secondary education is far below the state
average (with the exception of grammar school graduates and the graduates of some types of schools
with management programmes where the unemployment rate is above the state average). The cause of
the low initial unemployment rate was seen in the expected labour market flexibility, by a very high
absorption capacity of the newly opened private sector ( mainly business and service) and by the
absence of bigger social conflicts. The gradual growth of unemployment in the second half of the 90´s
is the result of a low productivity in economy, mainly manufacture, of insufficient and uncompleted
industrial restructuralisation which led in many companies to the inability to pay their obligations and
of efforts to lower the manufacturing expense account by the reduction of qualified workers and
employees. The present state of high unemployment could be also accounted to a limited accessibility
of investment funds leading to the inability to modernise production and be therefore able to compete
in production and business with European and international companies. In this sense the suppositions
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of many foreign experts have been fulfilled, i.e. that the above mentioned factors closely relate to the
transformation context of our economy and are the reason for the present state of high unemployment
mainly in the industry sectored in those regions and districts, where the previously state funded
industry is now being inhibited (mining industry, chemical and electro technical production in North
Bohemia and North Moravia districts).

In the first half of the year 2000 there can be noted a partial rejuvenation of our economy. More
opportunities on the agricultural, forestry and building labour market were the cause of the
unemployment decrease. Unemployment rate has gradually decreased since May 2000 – 0.3% per
month. Number of unemployed has been decreasing continuously in the following four month and has
dropped by more than 17,000. Along with the growing operation of our companies a number of free
places on the labour market have risen by 3,600. Foreign investments have contributed a lot to this
increase of free places on the labour market. In the first quarter only foreign companies invested in the
Czech Republic more than CZK40 billion. These investments led to creating 5280 direct places on the
labour market in 1999. A significantly bigger flow of investments from foreign companies creates a
perspective of further 8629 places on the labour market in the perspective of the three coming years.
The aim of our government is to attract more foreign investors mainly to the regions with high
unemployment rate, i.e. in Northern Bohemia and Northern Moravia districts. Investors are offered a
stimulus of CZK 200,000 per one manpower. Nevertheless, the prospects are not very encouraging for
the above mentioned districts, because a decrease of nearly 20,000 employment places is expected in
metallurgy industry. Northern Bohemia will loose many job places due to the brown coal mining
slump, even though the overall production of Czech industry had risen compared to 1999 by 7.4% and
the labour productivity by 7%.

Contrary to the economic reform where the main steps has been implemented is the social reform of
our society, which is now in its first implementation phase. The future social security system should
according to the intentions of the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs lie consist in: social insurance
policy, cash benefit scheme and social subsidies, which will be allocated on the principles of social
living minimum. This new social support policy should lead to strengthening the individual directing
principles of financial means distribution contrary to the area distribution preferred in the past. The
new social support policy builds on rationality and thrift and results from philosophy, where the social
cash benefit support should not gratuitously weaken the disparity of the population income (wages),
reduction of taxes for juristic and natural persons is being prepared and in process is the gradual
deregulation of socially sensitive prices as rent, electricity, heating, public transport tariffs etc..

Social conditions of people are in many ways influenced by their income. Disproportions in wages,
which had been highly nivelised in the past for the benefit of the ten per cent group of the best-paid
workers, have been widening during the last five years. Wage differentiation is greatly influenced by
the growing range of wages out of the state sector, mainly in combination with the reached education
of our active population. The overall income level of Czech population is in the past few years much
influenced by extra incomes. The real income of the population, which is influenced by a low inflation
in the last three years, has started to rise only from the second half of the 90´s. Most problematic
seemed the social situation of our population during the rapid inflation growth in 1993 – 1994 period.

Table 3
Population real income growth

 1991              1992               1993                1994                   1995                  1996                   1997
1998

-24,5%           9,7%                 3,5%               5,5%                  6,2%            7,1%           7,9% 
8,3%

(Source: Czech statistics, 1998)
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During the period of the reform changes there can be seen significant shift also in the growing return
ability of human value, that is of what has been invested in ones education. Until 1990 there were little
differences between wages of the highly educated and those with low education and between the
labourers and the intelligence. Vice versa, very often was the labour work better paid than
intellectually demanding professions and the differences between these two social groups didn’t
comprise expenditures on education and losses resulting from a longer preparation period for a more
demanding job. This phenomenon could be noted mainly in very low average salaries of doctors,
engineers and other professions. Noticeable changes can be seen only during the past two years –
doctors and pedagogues pay is gradually going up. Generally we can say that the pay rise depends
more on the sector of activity (state versus private, retrial versus primary or traditional secondary) than
on the education length and qualification of our citizens.

The labour market evolution during the past five years has to some extent contributed to the growing
demand for education as well as to the growing offer of employment opportunities in the educational
and vocational sector. Until 1995 it was the length of employment, which counted more than the level
of, reached education, since 1995 the trend is contrary, mainly concerning women. People with higher
level of education were much better paid in 1998 compared to their 1990 wages and salaries.

One of the indicators of the social level of our population is indisputably the level of migration. In
long-term perspective the migration of our population is gradually getting lower. From the age point of
view the intensity of migration has been going down mainly with the younger generation of between
20 – 24, which are otherwise the most mobile age group. The most uneconomical what concerns
migration is nowadays the capital city, which on one hand offers flats which there is a shortage of
elsewhere, but a very high rent or price of these makes them un-get-at-able for young families with
small children. Because of the decreasing number of new flats being built in the capital and due to the
increase of newly built flats in the outskirts of the capital, many young families have moved from
Prague to other regions, mainly South Bohemia which is the most incremental region today. Similar
unfavourable situation is in bigger agglomerations. The greatest losses of young people can be noted
in cities with the population over 50.000.

Demography

For the arrangement and quality of pre-school education many macro structural factors play a
significant role. One of these factors is the birth rate and the rate of mothers employed which is at the
same level as of leading Western European countries. Demographic behaviour of the population of the
Czech republic has experienced a rapid break down in birth rate and in the number of marriages. Only
three times has the birth rate risen since 1918 – three years after the First World War, in 1946 and in
1974. The last example is attributed to the successful state policy at the beginning of the 70´s. Czech
Republic is undergoing a process of rapid decrease of birth rate. Number of children born in 1994 (106
579) was the lowest since 1785. In the following year 1995 the number of newly born children
exceeded 100 thousand for the first time and in 1996 it dropped again under 100 thousand to 90 446
slight growth could be noted in 1997 ( 90 657).
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Graph 1
Total birth rate in Czech Republic from 1950 to 1997
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The 1,17 value of total birth rate brought Czech Republic deep below the reproductive preservation
edge 2,1 children per one woman, but also among the states with the lowest birth rate. This trend is an
analogy to  population evolution in Italy, Spain and Portugal in the 80´s when their very high birth rate
according to European standards dropped to such an extent, that the mentioned countries found
themselves at the very end of the European birth rate chart. In spite of the overall low birth rate the
number of children born to single mothers has increased. In proportion to children born to married
couples the share of children born to single mothers was the highest in 1994 (since 1918), the final rate
in 1998 was around 18%. We can see a trend of more and more children being born to unmarried
couples and to unmarried women without a stable partner mainly in some regions and districts. The
decrease of newly born children is thus concentrating into traditional young families. In this sense it
may be considered as an essential change of the population climate in the Czech Republic, the will to
parental hood is low and the calculated planning of a number of children in family is low too. Relative
to the same trend in many European countries these facts can be marked as a concomitant
phenomenon of the social-economic reform process and the so-called second demographic transition
in our country. In a number of regions there is a long-term low ratio of children in pre-school age due
to a lower birth rate and migration of young people in productive age from these regions. This
concerns mainly the central and eastern districts of Bohemia. On the other hand a relatively higher
concentration of children in the pre-school age is in western and northern districts of Bohemia.
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Graph 2
Children in age 0 – 2 years and 3 – 5 years in Czech Republic from 1976 to 1998
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Fluctuating numbers of children in the pre-school age are disadvantageous for the pre-school facilities
planning policy and also for the training and employment of kindergarten teachers. The number of
kindergartens has been decreasing since the 1983/84 school years resulting in only 6000 kindergartens
in 1998, i.e. as many as in the middle of 70´s but then only 70% of all children of the pre-school age
went to kindergartens. In 1998 the access to kindergartens was 94%. This results lower total number of
children of the age group 3 – 5 years. The apparent decrease of children in the 90´s causes also the
discrepancy between the lowering number of kindergartens and the growing ratio of children placed in
kindergartens. Since the greatest decrease of children could be noted in the middle of 90´s we there
can be expected even a lower number of children in pre-school age in the year 2000. If the number of
kindergartens doesn’t get lower there can be expected a balance between the demand and offer, the
offer may even exceed the demand.

The registered lower birth rates and the decreasing numbers of children in pre-school age in the 90´s
don’t necessarily have to endanger the existence of public early childhood education and care. They
may contrariwise mean, that state investments may be used more for the improvement of quality than
quantity, of course preserving the basic accessibility of pre-school facilities in all regions and districts.

The role of the family and changes within the family

From the above mentioned description of social and demographic processes in the Czech Republic it is
apparent that the main cause of the changes can be attributed mainly to the young generation of men
and women who postpone their marriage till older age. The decrease of the marriage fertility also
signalises that young people not only postpone their entry into marriage but also they’re second born
child. The interval between the birth of the first child and the second one has lengthened from 3,5
years in 1990 to 4 years. Yet most young couples still prefer the social and cultural pattern of a family
with two children contrary to Western European countries. One of the very important factors of the
social stability of a present family and the present level of early childhood care in the Czech Republic
is also the divorce rate. The total number of divorces had been increasing since the end of the II.
World War till 1989, in 1990 the total number of divorces has reached for the first time 32 000 and in
1996 the number of divorces reached its historical maximum of 33 113. The level of divorce rate
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according to age is nevertheless relatively stable and in the previously mentioned 1996 year the
increase of divorces could be apparent in all age groups. Present divorce rate in the Czech republic is
one of the highest in Europe. Gross divorce rate highly exceeds European average, at present it is
higher than in any Western European country. Negative consequence of high divorce rate is the
growing number of single-parent families, usual model is a single-mother and with dependants. Rapid
decrease in number in the 90´s still lasts; currently 70% of all mothers are employed. This change has
a number of reasons, one of them being an increase of women unemployment, a higher number of
students enrolled in higher education and also the possibility to enter the retirement age sooner than in
the previous years.

Another factor which plays a significant role in the functioning of a family as a primary institution for
the early childhood bringing up and care and in the expansion of public pre-school facilities is the
family concern for putting their child in a kindergarten. This family concern depends to a high extent
on the women employment.

Graph 3
The women economic activity rate in Czech Republic from 1950 to 1998 in %.
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It is apparent form the graph that the peak of the women employment rate was in the middle of 80´s
when nearly 90% of all women in the productive age were employed. This reading well corresponds
with a very high number of children placed in kindergartens (specifically between 1984 and 1988, 97-
99% of all children between 3-5 were placed in kindergartens).
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Graph 4
Employment of women and the children access and placement in kindergartens in Czech Republic
from 1950 to 1998
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High women employment rate is not typical only for the Czech republic, but also in many
economically powerful countries. Nevertheless there is one difference. Most women in the Czech
Republic work full time whilst in other countries it is usually about half of all economically active
women working full time. The consequences for the early childhood care are apparent and mean that a
high percentage of children are full time kindergarten children.  The opening hours of the
kindergartens correspond to this situation – 96% of all kindergartens are open all-day, the situation
being almost the same to the situation in the 80´s (almost 100% full-time kindergartens).

The role of the family, its protection and support in the legal system
of the Czech Republic

A family - as a basic social unit, represents incessantly a guarantee of social-relations arrangement and
stability. During the significant social and economic changes in the Czech Republic after 1990 this
principle has been therefore incorporated into the Human Rights Act, which is a part of the
constitutional order of the Czech Republic. In Article 32 of this document it is declared that:
- parenthood and family is under the protection of law and particular protection of children and

teenagers is guaranteed,
- pregnant women are guaranteed particular care, protection in employer and employed relationship

and in appropriate working conditions,
- children born in a complete family or into a single parent family have equal rights,
- childcare and bringing up  is the parent’s right; children have the right for parental care and

bringing up, parental rights can be restricted and children under-age can be isolated from their
parents against their will only after a court verdict or on the basis of law, and

- parents, bringing up and taking care of a child, have the right for  state support and help.
Clause 32 thus defines the juridical framework of support and help to families with children and
assigns the Czech Republic, in a sense of the Human Rights Act and international agreements, to
constitute its national legislation. No less important is Clause 10 of the Czech Republic Constitution in
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which it is declared that all the ratified and announced international agreements and conventions
concerning human rights and liberty of a citizen by which the Czech Republic is bound are
immediately obligatory and binding and have priority over Act. One of such important conventions is
the Children’s Rights Convention. By this Convention all the participating countries are assigned to
create optimal and appropriate conditions for the life of families with children, to ensure children
special legal protection and care before and after their birth and to adopt provisions and precautions in
the name of child’s interests and their welfare. Czech Republic ratified this international and legal title
of world-wide importance in 1991. All legal documents, regulations and others, which are either
constituted by the Czech Republic or gradually adopted, have resulted in a number of obligations,
which have its basis mainly in good legislative and economic conditions of the Czech Republic.

Thus a Minimum Living Income Act and a Social Necessity Act were adopted in 1991 and new
Pension Insurance Scheme Act and the State Social Subsidy Act were adopted in 1995. All the above-
mentioned Acts solve financial backup of family members with children in various social situations
and in cases of unexpected social events. From the point of view of these acts and those, which had
been adopted formerly, families with children or each of the family members are secured by:
- Sickness insurance and pension benefits
- State social benefits
- Social care benefits
Social welfare services play a very important role in the system of social welfare. It is the sickness
insurance benefits, which reflect the needs of parents with children in the pre/school age in the form of
parental benefits and financial support while taking care of a family member. Most important of
the insurance of annuities are the estate annuities (benefits), i.e. widow’s, widower’s and orphan’s
annuities (benefits). The adopted State social benefits Act can be considered as a significant change in
the system of family and child financial support. This Act legislates the duty of the state to help
families with children by means of state social benefits to cover the expenditures of families with
children if the social and financial need be. State social benefits are differentiated: there are benefits,
which are provided to families without taking into account the income of the claimant, and there are
benefits provided to parents depending on their income. Basic criterion for granting a family with
children any state social benefit is a social event and the overall income of the family. The assessment
of the benefit depends on the state-set living minimum income of an individual. If an income of
individual drops bellow this living minimum income set by state, this individual is considered to be in
the state of privation. Benefits provided without taking into account the income of the claimant are:
parental benefits, benefits for unprovided-for children, adoption (foster parent) benefits, which may be
(benefit for compensating of child’s needs, recompensation to adoptive or foster parents, adoption
benefit, subsidy for the purchase of a motor vehicle), childbirth benefits, contributions for the funeral
charges. Benefits provided to parents depending on their income are: child allowances, social
contributions, habitation contributions and contribution for transport.

Parental benefits are among the most important benefits provided to parents taking care of children in
pre-school age. These are payments that replace wages and salaries during the leave of absence when a
parent takes care of a small child or pertinently which replace part of the wages and salaries due to
reduced working hours. Parental benefit is paid to a parent, who takes care of at least one child under 4
years of age all-day and properly. Parent who is responsible for the care of a chronically ill or long-
term disabled or handicapped child is entitled to parental benefits till the 7 years of age of a child. In
principle, a parent is entitled to a parental benefit if he/she doesn’t claim to any earnings, sick pay,
unemployment compensation contribution or other allowances as a compensation for his/her earnings
during taking care of his/her child. There are exceptions to the law - a parent is entitled to a parental
benefit even though he/she is employed and gets a wage or salary if his/her child attends a therapeutic
or physiotherapeutic institution, crèche, kindergarten or any other type of pre-school institution for a
certain number of hours set down by law or regulation. A financial contribution to a family is
indisputably also a child allowance, which is entitled to all parents taking care of an unprovided–for
child. In addition to the child allowance many families often receive a social contribution, which is
assigned to parents with low incomes, handicapped parents, single parents and to parents with
handicapped children.
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If the overall income of a family (i.e. earnings, pension, sick pay, state benefits and any other incomes)
do not reach the minimum living income set down in the Minimum living income Act and Social
Necessity Act, this family gets a social care benefit which compensates its income to the level of the
minimum living income. Special attention is in these cases given to families with small children and to
families with unprovided-for children. The state doesn’t investigate whether a parent taking care of a
child and claiming social care benefit is able to raise the family income by his/her own endeavour,
mainly by better employment, if he/she either takes proper full-time care of at least one child under
four years of age, or takes proper full-time care of at least one child older than four years of age who
for some reason doesn’t have an access to a pre-school institution, or takes proper full-time care of
three and more children, at least one of them being under 10 years of age and the others in care under
15 years of age, or takes proper full-time care of a long-term ill or handicapped child where special
care is required.

Social care services play an important role in securing optimal care and education conditions for a
child and is framed in the Social Security Act and in implementing provisions. According to this Act
the state sets a system of social services comprising: educational and advisory care, social child care,
child care in purpose-build social care institutions, health-visitor care and attendance, special (out of
the ordinary) benefits for seriously handicapped citizens and interest-free loans.

Activities concerning social care of municipalities and district committees focus on educational and
advisory care. This care is provided through a number of activities as: providing individual advice to
citizens or organising discussions, lectures, recreational and educational summer camps and sojourns
in the country. Very often it is the non-state institutions or individuals who take part in this kind of
service to families with small children. Municipalities, district committees and non-state institutions
very often establish educational and advisory care institutions. Most prevailing are: advice bureaux
and consulting rooms for married couples and parents, consulting rooms for drug addicts, consulting
rooms for free-time activities and etc.

The Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs provide social childcare to children and teenagers
physically and mentally handicapped in specialised medical institutions and mental houses. Medical
institutions are meant for children and teenagers with special care needs who are either physically
handicapped or physically handicapped plus other mental handicap, for handicapped children with
more than one handicap and impediment and for mentally handicapped children. Children are placed
into these medical institutions on the basis of parent’s request and the adjudication of the court.

Child care in purpose-build social care institutions represents help to parents with children by means
of advice bureau and consulting rooms for married couples and parents, in mother-and-child hostels, in
health-visitor care and attendance centres and in special care institutions for citizens with special
needs.

Advice bureau and consulting rooms for married couples and parents are established by
municipalities and district committees and fulfil the role of an advisory and educational institution.
These bureau mainly aim at families which are endangered by break-up and divorce, at arranging
relationship between divorced parents taking care of a child, at special care for parents with
handicapped children and at solving integration relations in families with children. These advisory
bureaux also help to create positive and appropriate relationship between parents, non-married
partners and interpersonal relations between family members and furthermore help to eliminate the
cause of their problems.

Mother-and-child hostels are established for lone mothers (single providers) with small children and
also for those parents, who find themselves in unfavourable situation. Hostels provide mainly
accommodation and educational, advisory care and service and further more help with mediating a job
or access to pre-school institutions and in solving habitation. Hostels also have their educational
function because they enable accommodation to both parents of a child or children less than 3 years of
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age by helping to strengthen the bonds between parents. Municipalities and district committees
establish and administer mother-and-child hostels sometimes along with non-state institutions or by an
interaction of state and non-state institutions.

Institutions for child-care and attendance (Stanice ���������	
��	���������� �����are intended for
children between three years of age and the age when they finish primary school in such cases, when
their parents or adoptive parents are not able to take care of their child for a temporary period of time
for various reasons. State institutions for child-care and attendance provides children accommodation,
full board, medical care, educational aid, escort to school or after-school school institutions.
Municipalities or district committees mostly establish them, sometimes they are established by non-
state institutions or in co-operation with both non-state and state organisations and institutions.

Specialised institutions for citizens with special needs are established by municipalities, district
committees and even private (non-state) institutions or individuals for the purpose of solving special
and unexpected serious life situations of individuals which cannot be dealt with by placing a person
with special needs into any above mentioned institution or hostel. Such type of specialised institution
can be an asylum house, centres of social help, „Domy na � ��cesty“ – "Half way-through houses" and
others.

Childcare service and attendance is provided to children whose parents are not able to take care of
their child for various serious reasons and obstacles in life. A serious obstacle in life can be an illness,
convalescence, therapeutic stay in spa, death, sudden separation of one or both parents from the child,
childbirth, six weeks after child-birth period, taking care of three and more children in the pre-school
age or in special cases it may also be provided to a parent or parents who become employees and have
already exhausted the state allowance provided either for taking care of a family member or for taking
care of a long-term ill family member. Childcare service and attendance is provided either by
municipalities and district committees or by non-state institutions.

Special, out of ordinary benefits for seriously handicapped citizens is provided to citizens older
than one year of age who suffer a handicap which seriously limits their locomotion and orientation
abilities.

Interest-free loans can be provided to a citizen who finds himself/herself in serious and unexpected
situation, which can be overcome by this loan, and who cannot obtain a loan in another way. Provision
of such an interest-free loan is in competency of the district committee, such loan is provided to the
claimant in cash or is purpose-bound.

Help and protection to families with children is provided also within the framework of social and legal
child protection. A new Act on Social and Legal Child Protection was adopted by the Parliament of
the Czech Republic in 1999. An act of such content had existed in the Czech Republic in-between
1952 and 1963. A Family Act was put in force in 1963 and in the framework of this Act social and
legal protection to children was provided. The Social and Legal Child Protection Act was abolished.
After a resolution to the government of the Czech Republic in 1995, Czech Government was obliged
to elaborate an amendatory act to the Family Act and to elaborate a new Act on Social and Legal Child
Protection. The Amendatory Act was adopted in 1998 and the new Act on Social and Legal Child
Protection was adopted in 1999. Both the Acts respond in its content to the Agreement on children’s
rights and to other international agreements, which are gradually ratified by the Czech Republic. These
are for example the Hague Agreement on Civil Law Aspects of International Child Kidnap, Hague
Agreement on Child Protection and Co-operation in Case of International Adoptions, European
Agreement on Adoptions (1967) and others. According to the content of the Act on Social and Legal
Child Protection, a child has the right for favourable development and care; child’s legitimate interests
are ensured, including protection of his property and actions on resurgence of the family function. It
represents the child’s right for life, child´s favourable development, right to live in a family and be
cared for by parents, freedom of thinking and conscience, right for religion, education and job and
protection of a child against any kind of violence, abuse, neglect ion and exploitation. A citizen is
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considered a child if he/she is less than 18 years of age. The basic point of view of the social and legal
protection to a child is the most favourable welfare of a child. This welfare cannot be subordinated to
the welfare of parents, family and other individuals responsible for the bringing up and care of a child.
Social and legal bodies do not supplant the duties of parents; they come into action only in cases
where the rights of a child are endangered or if the family is in need of help. The Act regulates the
authority of each citizen to warn any institution and body of social and legal child protection on any
infringements or abuse of family responsibility to a child or on any case, where a parent is not able to
fulfil his duties resulting from law. Very important part of the Act content is the right of a child and
parent to ask bodies and institutions of social and legal child protection for help and the duty of this
body or institution to provide appropriate help. A child who is able to formulate his/her own opinions
has the right to express these in all dealt with cases concerning his/her rights without the presence of
his/her parents or individuals responsible for the bringing up and care. The views and testimony of a
child are to be dealt with with all possible respect.

Social care system in the Czech Republic

Welfare and pre-school children social security policy is a set of legal, financial and organisation
regulations and instruments with the goal to compensate unfavourable financial and social conditions
and circumstances endangering the social rights of a child and its family. Lately there have been
discussions about broadening the welfare policy, i.e. not only as a compensation for losses but also in
relation to activities, which can prevent these losses to happen in family with children. Tendency to
produce universal schemes, contributions and service is apparent mainly after the II. World War when
the child welfare was granted to all children as a legal obligation of the state towards its citizens on the
basis of the International Labour Declaration, The UN Declaration of Human Rights and other
International declarations.

Under the influence of neoliberal and conservative political parties liberal aspects have been promoted
into the welfare policy since 1992. The social reform conception began to confine itself to the social
security policy, within the framework of which formed a conception of “three pillars”:
a) social security which will secure the early childhood care in difficult life situations (handicapped

and orphans)
b) state social benefits (parental, family allowance, child education1), cash benefits for

handicapped, social prevention and legal protection of children etc.)
c) social remedies activated by a socially unfavourable situation and financial privation of the

child’s family

Responsibilities for providing social benefits and services in public sector is entrusted to the state
authorities. The role of the firms and companies in giving cash benefits and providing service to their
employees and their family members is very low compared to the state before 1989. We can find
exception in rich supranational companies, which exercise the same, social and cash policy as is usual
in Western European countries, partially also the domestic financial and insurance sector. These
companies partly take part in providing health and social service, which used to be the state monopoly.
Besides the health service care we can see a positive shift on the market also in the welfare (home
care, health treatment, physiotherapy, social guidance etc.). This service is funded from the state
budget, par fiscal health insurance funds and also from the private sector. The state will have to accept
new trends where the activities of public associations may be funded from public service funds. Non-
profit organisations engage in the advisory and guidance sphere, which is provided to families with
children in the pre-school age. From the many we let us name Information Welfare Centre YMCA, the
association Handihelp and The handicapped representatives association. Advice and welfare is
provided to young families with small children also by religious organisations, active is mainly the

                                                          
1) Within the framework of social benefits families get financial support by means of family allowance till the age of four of

the child or till the age of seven of the child if it is the case of long-term disability or severe long-term disability.
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Czech Catholic beneficent organisation and evangelical Diakonie. Recently, there are new Parent
Centres being established to provide service for parents and their children who are under 3 years of
age.

Health institutional care for children from birth to three years of age is in accordance with the
Competency Act provided by the health care resort; institutional health care for children between 3
and 18 is in the competency of the education resort and the welfare medical institutions for children of
three and older are under the supervision of the social affairs resort. According to the valid 1966
Health Care Act it is the health care sector that establishes special medical institutions for children to 3
years of age, these are mainly crèches, infantile medical care institutions and child asylum houses.
Through a methodological directive of the Ministry of Health Care2) are further established child
physiotherapy stationers which provide complex and differentiated therapeutic, preventive,
physiotherapeutic and psychological and educational care to children with disabilities mostly to the
age of three and if in co-operation with schools till the age of 6 – 7. Health care is provided in these
institutions in accordance with the 1997 Public Health Insurance Act and is funded by the establishing
institution or individual, mostly it is the district authorities or private juristic entity. Among medical
care institutions belong institutions providing special childcare – infantile medical care institutions,
child asylum houses for children up to three years of age and sanatorium3).

Health care to all children from birth to the age of 18 is funded through public health care and
provided by physicians for children and teenagers. Physicians also provide preventive and therapeutic
care and keep evidence of each child. Disperse paediatric care is provided to all children from 0 to 1
year of age and to selected children from 1 year up who suffer from chronic illnesses or are
endangered by serious health defects due to unfavourable family or social environment. Special health
care is provided in surgeries and hospitals for children and teenagers.

Pre-school children health care

In former years the function of school practitioners had been passed onto regional paediatricians and
parents (or foster parents). In its consequences this has brought some negative aspects - mainly an
insufficient evidence and overview of children’s state of health. Monitoring children’s state of health
is now in the competency of both regional paediatricians and various specialists, who either provide a
record of child’s state of health or give recommendation to all children - healthy and disabled
(attendance in various types of pre-school institutions). Paediatricians usually don’t visit pre-school
institutions to carry out any examinations as it used to be in the former years. Each child keeps its own
record at its practitioner who carries out a complex health care in co-operation with the child’s parents.

Preventive child and junior-child medical care

Preventive medical care to children in the Czech Republic has a long-lasting tradition. Medical
preventive care begins before a child is born in the prenatal and prenatal period (under the
participation of obstetricians, geneticists and paediatricians). Almost all children in the Czech
Republic are born in maternity hospitals and are examined immediately after their birth by a
paediatrician. In case of necessity an appropriate treatment is started. All new-borns are screened
during their stay in a maternity hospital for hereditary and inborn impediments of metabolism –
                                                          
2) Methodological directive of the Ministry of Health Care No. 36 / 1976

3) At present there is under discussion a factual intention to the Health Care Act which was elaborated by the Ministry of
Health Care and which was passed by the government in the 31st May 1999. This factual intention doesn’t mention
crèches, the number of which has reduced greatly in the past few years mainly due to the influence of a number of social
and economic factors ( prolongation of maternal leave till 4 years of age of child, decreasing birth rate and access to
kindergartens for children from 2 years of age in special cases, etc.).
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phenyl-ketonuria and hypothyroidism– and vaccinated against tuberculosis. Scrutiny screening of hip
joints is done at the same time. In many maternity hospitals we can find less traditional forms of
obstetric care (presence of the father during childbirth, childbirth in or under water etc.). After the
mother and a newborn child leave the maternity hospital a nurse visits the infantile child at home. This
visit usually takes place not more than 24 hours after mother and child are released from hospital.
After coming home from hospital (in the first week) a paediatrician examines the child. Thanks to
tradition, Czech paediatricians have a very well established system of preventive child examinations,
which is aimed mainly at monitoring an overall development of children and immune-system
programmes on the basis of a vaccination calendar. Complex preventive examinations are, in the
infant stage of a child, concentrated on monitoring length and weight, eyesight, hearing, speech,
development of dentine and locomotion apparatus, psychometrical development and also on
monitoring the function of the family. According to the results of the overall monitoring, eendangered
children, children with chronic illnesses and impediments and handicapped children are placed into
dispensary groups where special care of a paediatrician and specialist is provided. General Health
Insurance Company covers eleven preventive care examinations to a child during the first year of its
life. When the child reaches 18 months, a paediatrician preventively examines him/her. The child
undergoes two more preventive examinations – when he/she is three and before entering primary
school. The last mentioned preventive examination monitors and observes the readiness of a child to
enter compulsory education. Preventive character of health care to a child is exercised through a
number of preventive examinations during his/her school attendance – when a child enters school,
when a child is 9, 11 and 13 years old. Monitoring is ended by a preliminary examination (by a
paediatrician who assesses and reviews the overall health condition of the child with regard to his/her
future career). Child and junior physicians provide complex medical preventive child-and-junior
health care. These physicians ensure prevention, diagnostics, long-term monitoring and physiotherapy
to children and juniors. Moreover, they deal with psychosocial problems of child and teenage age. At
present there is one child-and-junior physician per approximately 1100 children (registered patients).
A patient is free to choose his/her physician.

Long term compulsory monitoring („dispensary“) care follows preventive examinations and it ensures
complex child-care to: chronically ill children and children with illness recurrences; to children
endangered by environment; to children from selected endangered groups. There are more than 400
000 children monitored in this way by paediatricians per year, i.e. nearly every fifth child. The most
common cause of long-term compulsory monitoring are illnesses of neural and sensory system (about
one third of all cases), respiratory system illnesses and orthopaedic and eyesight impediments.
Children with various forms of handicaps form a special group of long-term compulsory monitored
children.

Besides positive changes the present transformation of Czech health service brings also some
problems, mainly in the sphere of coordination between components of health care and the flow and
exchange of information.

Child mortality and its most common causes
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Compared to 1975 there had been a decrease of death rate in this age group till 1998 to one quarter of
the previous state. This significant drop of death rate was caused by a rapid decrease of child-mortality
in infantile and nursling age. There had also been a less significant decrease of specific mortality in
other age groups. Specific death rate of children between 0 and 13 years of age in the past three years
(46.1 death per 100 000 inhabitants of particular age in 1998) represents, compared to the target level
of the year 2000 (110 death per 100 000 inhabitants of particular age group) - an accomplishment of
goals which were set by the World Medical Organization „Health for all till 2000“. Most common
causes of death in the age group 0 – 1 are conditions developed in prenatal stage. In the age group of 1
– 14 it is mainly the injuries and intoxications that cause about 40% of all deaths in this age group.
Specific mortality of the 15 – 19 year-olds is characterized by frequent deflections. Death rate reached
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51.7 per 100 000 inhabitants in 1998. Most common causes of death in the teenage-group are injuries
and intoxications. These two reasons cause about 70% of all death in this age group.

According to statistic data there has been a significant increase of innate and hereditary impediments
per living newborn children since 1993. In spite of distinctive successes in prenatal diagnostics of
innate impediments, these impediments still cause 25% of all deaths of children. Lowering the number
of innate developmental impediments is not only the task of medical care, but also the matter of
improving natural environment, life style, quality of nourishment and the overall social situation of our
society. A distinctive drop of mortality in child age is furthermore a reflection of better professional
care, mainly in the prenatal stage of pregnant women (regular examinations, ultra-sonography, genetic
examinations and improved quality of prenatal care). Pregnant women are considered as endangered
when giving birth to an under-weight foetus (child). They are then sent to prenatal centres. There are
13 such centres in the Czech Republic. These centres are equipped with the most modern and latest
diagnostic and medical technologies that are operated by top-rank professionals. Prenatal centres
cooperate with specialized centres of neonatal care for prematurely born children or infantile children
with low birth weight. Ultra-sonography diagnostics and genetic examinations have undergone vast
modernization in our country; nevertheless, the occurrence of innate developmental impediments is
still quite common. If an impediment of a very serious type - which would lead to heavy harm of the
child - is diagnosed, parents are advised to consider an abortion due to medical indication. In case of
diagnosed serious and unusual types of innate impediments professionals abroad can examine the
mother.

Child valetudinarianism and its causes

There have been no significant improvements of health in Czech child-population, even though the
quality of health and medical care is high. There has been no noticeable decrease of illnesses
(valetudinarianism) in the child-and-teenager group and there has also been no significant decrease of
long-term compulsory monitored children. There has been an apparent increase of innate impediments,
allergies (including asthma bronchially) and illnesses of neural system, mental retardation and also of
more serious defects of behaviour. We feel it is the impaired nature and environment (industrial zones,
unhealthy regimen etc.), which cause these impediments. Number of injuries has risen in the past years
as well. Since 1990 we can also note an increase of teenagers and very young children who have
gained some experience with drugs or are drug-addicted. More and more children and teenager smoke
cigarettes and are considered alcoholics. Socio-demographical environment undoubtedly plays its role
in the increase of child illnesses and valetudinarianism. Extremely high percentage of children in pre-
school age suffers respiration illnesses. We can see some development of child valetudinarianism form
statistical data, mainly on child hospital-stays and on long-term compulsory monitored children. The
rate of child hospital-stays to all the population was 16.5% in 1998. The most common reason for
accepting a child between 0 – 1 year of age to hospital is a state caused in prenatal stage and
respiratory problems (8%). In the group of 1 – 4 and 5 – 9 years of age it is positively the respiratory
illnesses, which are most common (40% of all hospital stays), injuries and intoxications (12%). In the
age group 10 – 14 it is mainly injuries and intoxications (nearly 20%) and also gastrointestinal
problems and illnesses. Children are most often long-term monitored when suffering of neural defects
and sensory system (mainly impediments of sight and blindness), respiratory system (1/5 of all is
asthma bronchially), skin illnesses and illnesses of hypodermic connective tissue (mainly eczema).
Teenagers very frequently suffer illnesses of emasculatory and skeletal system.

Health care to endangered and handicapped children

New social situation in our country enabled a number of civic associations to be established as well as
church organizations and foundations, which all provide a greater spectrum of acceptable conditions
for complex care to handicapped (according to their needs and state of handicap). Many new
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institutions and organizations have been established. They provide mainly day care (in some cases also
all-week care). Contemporary institutions differ from those in the past mainly by favouring the
preservation of family care to placing children into sanatoriums. Besides ambulatory care provided in
hospitals there are a number of specialized medical institutions as:
� child centres ( for physically mistreated children, endangered children, handicapped children)

which provide childcare and give advice to parents of these children
� infant and nursling sanatoriums (for children from 0 to 1 year of age)
� child alternative or emergency homes and orphanages (for children between 1 – 3)
� child sanatoriums (for health strengthening purposes to children weakened by unfavorable natural

environment, unhealthy life style, for children in convalescence.

Funding of child health care

Preventive and medical care to children and teenagers is - according to Act No. 48/1997 on Public
Health Insurance and a Regulation No. 56/1997 (determines the content and time range of preventive
medical care examinations) and Regulation No. 60/1997 (determines illnesses which are long-term
compulsory monitored) - is mostly funded from public health insurance. Part of the medical care
provided to children is preventive vaccination. It is partly funded from public health insurance and
partly by state. Public health insurance to children and teenagers is funded from the state budget. What
concerns special and specialized child institutions (for example infant and nursling sanatoriums and
child alternative and emergency homes and orphanages till 3 years of age), health insurance is paid
form the budget of the establisher. Ministry of Health funds in exceptional cases also surgery
operations that cannot be carried out in the Czech Republic – mostly transplantations. Approximately
19,020,000 million crowns were granted in 1999 by Ministry of Health for transplantations abroad.
Ministry of Health also subsidizes selected projects that are part of the International Health Care
Programme (700,000 crowns in 1999), projects on drug policy (20 million crowns in 1999) and
furthermore it provides subsidies to non-state organizations that work with physically and mentally
disabled citizens (nearly 160 million crowns in 1999).

Remedies and steps to decrease child mortality and illnesses

The main goal of the WHO programme “Health for all till 2000” –its part focused on children and
teenagers - is an overall improvement of children’s and teenager’s state of health in order to fully
develop their mental and social potential.

1. Vaccination
Vaccination against infectious illnesses is still the most effective and most economical of all
precautions that can protect people from life-threatening and serious infections. Vaccination to
children and teenagers has always belonged in our republic to those precautions, which are on
very high level of quality. Thanks to vaccination and regular control nationwide (more than 95%
of our population) we are able to prevent children and teenager population from more than
150,000 illnesses and infections and avoid more than 500 death. The extent and principles of
vaccination are set in the Regulation No 48/1991 on Vaccination Against Infectious Illnesses.
Repayments and compensations are incorporated into Act No 48/1997 on Health Insurance. The
above-mentioned regulation determines compulsory regular vaccination to children by a triple
vaccine against diphtheria, tetanus and heave cough, by a triple vaccine against measles, rubella
and mumps and furthermore against infectious child polio and tuberculosis. Besides the above
mentioned obligatory vaccinations there are special vaccinations applied to specific groups of
population where is a threat of an acute worsening of epidemiological situation, for example due
to flu, injuries and not healing wounds (tetanus), rabies after being bit by an injured animal.
Parents can let their child be extra- vaccinated also against tick encephalitis or meningitis, but in
these cases they have to pay for vaccination. At present there have been activities to widen the
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spectrum of obligatory vaccination through a renegotiated Regulation No. 48/1991 on nationwide
vaccination against Haemophilia Influenza b and to 12 year olds against virus Hepatitis B.

2. Making use of latest technologies and technological methods when curing child patients.
Currently, development of new methods for examination is in progress, e.g. special appliance on
child examination – Magnetic resonance. Correspondingly, new specialized centres for curing
child patients - mainly cardiology, neurology, traumatology, perinatology and oncology illnesses
are being established. Much progress has been reached recently also in transplantations of
kidneys, heart – even to small children, lungs, liver – to some extent according to the weight of a
child. By applying new cancer healing methods there has been a decrease of death due to
malignant tumours in child population.

3. Improving quality of service to pregnant mothers
Pregnant women are regularly examined in their prenatal stage by a gynaecologist (10x –
physiological pregnancy, more than 10x – risky and pathological pregnancies). Each woman
undergoes 2 ultra-sonograph examinations (physiological pregnancy) in the 20th and 32nd week
of pregnancy, in risky and pathological pregnancies it is even more often. Number and content of
these examinations is determined in a Regulation No. 60/1997 about Dispensary Care. This type
of care is funded through public health insurance.

4. Preventive programmes and health support programmes for healthy life style
National Health Programme of the Czech Republic is a ministerial document elaborated on the
basis of the programme of World Medical Organization „Health for All“. The aim of this
document is to help create long-term conditions for better and improving health of Czech citizens.
It focuses on preventive care and involvement of wide public, i.e. on general interest to their
health. Number of projects has been launched to help fulfil the goals of the Programme. Ministry
of Health by means of selective competitions funds these projects. At present a number of
projects are realized either on nationwide or regional and local level. The content of these projects
focuses mainly on influencing and improving natural surrounding and environment, on education
to healthy lifestyle in families, pre-school institutions (Healthy kindergarten project), primary
schools (Healthy school project), municipalities (Healthy city), institutions (Health Support
program in workplace Programme) and other social and social communities. Preventive
programmes emphasize intensive education to broad public (e.g. school-canteen staff), but mainly
education to endangered social groups - pre-school children, pupils and teenagers, pregnant and
breast-feeding women. Aim of these programmes is mainly to change nourishment habits of
adults and children. Other programmes, which are primarily aimed at child population, are:

� optimising of physical activities (sports)
� prevention of drug-taking and smoking and educational programmes aimed at very specific groups

of children and young people
� prevention of injuries and intoxications, mainly with orientation at endangered groups of children

( in 1997 there was established a Centre of Epidemiologists and Prevention of child injuries as a
part of the Institute of public medial and preventive care at Charles University – its task is to
collect and evaluate valid data on injuries and to propose effective precautions).

5. In the framework of the Czech Ministry of Health and Care there has been established a new
Department of mother and child care which is undoubtedly an expression of the importance of
health care to children and teenagers in the Czech Republic

6. The role of districts and municipalities will be strengthened in connection with the overall reform
of districts and self-government (e.g. in issues as preventive and health educational precautions
including educational, sports, cultural and other activities influencing physical and mental health
of a child). These steps will be carried out in mutual cooperation with regional authorities and
private non-profiting organizations operating in the sphere of child, teenager and family issues.
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III. ECEC, EDUCATION AND CHILD CARE INSTITUTIONAL
STRUCTURE IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC

Key historical milestones, main challenges

There are a number of stages in the evolution process of pre-school institutional education. These
stages are characteristic by their emphasis on social or educational function (formative and
educational). Institutional formative function began to develop at the turning point of 18th and 19th

century. The establishment and further development of kindergartens for children of employed
mothers was accompanied by gradual efforts to exert besides the health care functions also the
formative content. Educational role of the pre-school institutions is gaining superiority; later on we
can find traces of enforcing education in the form of trivia teaching. During the 19th century the social
and care character of kindergartens again predominated.

The factual history of kindergartens - as institutions of public pre-school education - starts by the 1869
Act-enforcement. This Act enabled the establishment of schools for “ taking care of and educating
children not yet at the school age” within public primary schools. Subsequent ministerial ordinance
concerning kindergartens and institutions similar to kindergartens (1872) distinguished three types of
institutions: kindergartens, nurseries and crèches. Kindergartens were attended by children from 3 to 6,
their task was to support and complement the bringing up and education in family, prepare children for
primary school and help improve physical, sensory and mental abilities of the children. The Act set
also the goals, methods and content of education in kindergartens. The fundamental element of
education was “game” and adequate occupation; it forbids the teaching of trivia. Nurseries also
enabled access to children over three years of age but children were in no case prepared for school,
they were simply taken care of. Crèches (health care institutions) kept to health care rules and
annealed access to children not older than three.

An important part of the kindergarten history was a reform movement at the beginning of the 20th

century. This reform movement supported an idea of respect to child’s rights and the necessity to
remove educational methods from the programmes of kindergartens. As an example may serve the M.
Montessori system. During the period between the two world wars about 20% of children in pre-
school age attended kindergartens.

The era after II.World War and the whole second half of the 20th century were characterised by
welfare type of kindergartens. Social care was provided by state to employed mothers. Gradually, also
educational and formative importance was conceded to kindergartens. We can’t overlook the fact that
kindergartens were in some ways and for various reasons favoured in the communist era– the release
of women labour force, ideological influence on new generations. After 1948 according to the Act
concerning arrangements of unified education No. 95/1948 kindergartens became the first step of the
school system, even though it stayed voluntary. Number of kindergartens grew rapidly. Investments to
kindergartens were of considerable amount. All pre-school facilities worked under unified curriculum
that was further adjusted and complemented.

The 1960 School Act4 classifies the following pre-school facilities into a unified educational system –
crèches, kindergartens, combined crèches and kindergartens and child asylum houses.
There had been no change till 1991 (only kindergarten and special kindergartens as part of the
educational system). Kindergartens started to prefer principles of collective education. Access to
parents was rather low, number of enrolled children per class was high, requirements were unified for
all kindergartens in the country and compulsory attendance in centrally organised activities was
required. Educational principles were not sensitive enough to child’s needs. On the other hand this
period was favourable the quality of health care and prevention in kindergartens. Kindergarten
                                                          
4) Act 190/1993
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curricula was gradually replaced by “education programmes” for crèches and kindergartens and
complemented by methodology brochures to different components of education programmes. Since
60´s the number of children enrolled in kindergartens was so high, that in 1989 attendance reached
96% for the age group 3 – 6. 20% of children in the age group          0,5 – 3 were placed in crèches.

Early childhood education and care after 1990

Pre-school education of today is in many ways influenced by political, economic and social changes.
The flow of full-freedom of education, market principles in demand of satisfying educational demand,
financing, liberalism and deregulation led to gradual inner reform of early childhood education and
care.

The government managed to put through the resort management and alternative education system was
established. Suitable conditions for the establishment of private and church-schools were created, new
and more liberal legal norms were formulated and we can also meet first school managers. Family
engagement in kindergarten affairs gained on quality and quantity as well as co-operation with
municipal authorities and Centres for further education. New bonds were created towards sponsors,
free time and after-school facilities etc. New competitive environment brought new educational
programmes emphasising on orientation, conception and image of the pre-school facilities.

Pre-school education before 1989 was very much criticised and many times we could see extreme
rejections of all that has been up to then characteristic for kindergartens, e.g. the preparatory function
for compulsory education in school. There were also tendencies to leave children of pre-school age
only in the care of parents. Pedagogical importance of pre-school facilities was finally accepted after
many political discussions. It is the educational function of kindergartens that is the most important -
therefore kindergartens are an integral part of the education system.

Current ECEC structure

Prolongation of maternity leave to 4 years of child’s age meant reduction of crèches for children of
age-group 0 – 3.l. Number of crèches, which are administered by Ministry of Health and Care, is very
low and crèches are usually private, exceptionally municipal. Fundamental pre-school facilities are
kindergartens and special kindergartens for children between 3 and 6. Special kindergartens provide
care and education to children with mental, physical, sensor and verbal disabilities. Handicapped
children have access to standard kindergartens5) of can enrol into special classes established in
standard kindergartens6. According to Czech statistics there were 6 028 kindergartens (in the school
year 1998/99) with 13 509 classes (302 856 children enrolled and taken care of by 24 484 teachers).
(For comparison: there are 2 740 primary schools with 61 271 teachers). Kindergartens and
kindergarten teachers therefore form the most numerous group of teachers in the education system.
The density of our kindergarten net had been decreasing after 1990 and represented about 22% of all
kindergartens before 1989. This situation is caused by the population decrease (birth rate has
decreased more that one-third in the past ten years). The prolongation of the maternal leave and the
possibility to postpone the compulsory school attendance has also contributed to this decline.
Nevertheless, not all children have access to kindergartens, mainly in rural areas and localities with
small numbers of children. This problem is often solved by placing kindergartens into one building
with primary schools and under one management. The pre-school attendance in our country is still
very high (on average it is 85,5% of children in age group 3 –6), in the last year of kindergarten
attendance before enrolling into primary school it is 98,4%.
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Table 4
The structure of children in kindergartens according to age in 1999 - 2000

Number of children placed
in kindergartens

Percentage of children from the
population of age group in

kindergartens

Number of pre-school
children

3 year 59 829 66,5% 89 951
4 year 84 986 89% 95 497
5 year 104 240 98,4% 105 911
6 year 25 899 21,5% 120 200
Total 249 055 85,5% 291 359

Kindergartens are usually established and administered by municipalities, seldom church or private
entity. Most kindergartens are established by municipalities and are legally independent.
Source: UIV, 1999

Table 5:
Kindergartens and administrators in school year 1999 - 2000

Administrator Kindergartens Classes Children
Municipality 5 825 12 820 296 196
Ministry of education 0 0 0
Church 16 35 743
Private institutions 70 151 3 253
Total 5 911 13 006 290 192

Special kindergartens are established and administered by the ministry of Education and Sports of
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medical institutions are established and administered by school authorities.

Table 6:
Special kindergartens according to administrators in school year 1999 - 2000

Administrator Kindergartens Classes Children
Municipality 27 67 793
The Ministry of educ. 188 489 5 234
Church 4 6 53
Private institutions 19 31 299
Total 238 593 6 379

State and municipal early childhood and care policy and its
specifics

State strategy towards ECEC6) is in the process of transformation what relates to the development and
introduced changes of the whole educational system. Nation-wide discussion concerning educational
issues was started in 1999. Two strategic documents were introduced: Conception of education and
evolution of educational framework and Factual intent of the pre-school, primary, secondary, higher
and after-school education Act (the new Act draft). Both the introduced documents expressed the
support of pre-school education and strengthening the development of this educational sphere, which
belongs to the main intentions of the state policy.

                                                          
6) In all new documents concerning education in the Czech Republic is used the term “ pre-school education”. Pre-school

education in these documents comprises educational aspects.
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Sector studies were prepared for the next phase of public discussion, serving as fundamental
background to issues concerning specific educational sectors. The discussion with professionals and
experts took part in the first months of the year 2000. These results were evaluated and the outputs
will serve as a background to a new strategic document for the implementation of the National
programme for education reform in the Czech republic. This document “White Paper” should be
ready by the end of 2000. The White Paper should define the overall framework of the state
educational policy, long-term goals, the order of importance and of course also for the sphere of pre-
school education. This means to define the role and position of kindergartens and the function of pre-
school education in the lifelong education, set competencies and ensure legal framework in accordance
with pre-school education in EU countries.

Main topics for discussion are:
•  the importance of pre-school education and care in the educational framework
•  pre-school access
•  financing
•  curriculum
•  pre-school teacher training

The proceeding discussion indicates following directions of development:
•  Pre-school education and care should be defined as part of the educational system, it should be

implemented into the framework as its integral part with clearly formulated role. Its specific role
should be formulated in accordance with international standard classification used in EU
countries, as 0 – pre-primary level of education (this proposal is presented with awareness to the
fact, that using the term ‘level of education’ is according to its definition in the proposed Act
probably unsatisfactory.

•  Every child should have a chance to fulfil its right to enter pre – school education – it should have
the right to be educated (this should not be an obligation); the issue of compulsory pre – school
education in the year preceding the first year of primary education should be left undecided;
municipalities should nevertheless have an obligation to provide access to pre – school education
for children whose parents wish to place their child in pre – school institution; this obligation
should not count only to the five year’s old; very often there had been discussed the issue of
obligatory pre – s school education for children with postponed primary school attendance.

•  The present state of financial support is considered as satisfactory; nevertheless there will have to
be prepared a system of social benefits according to the economic situation of each family and at
the same time new principles of compensations to kindergartens must be set

•  Very relevant seem s to be the need for an overall educational framework - not only to set a
general content (obligatory offer), but also to set conditions (organisational, personnel, material,
psycho hygienic, safety, etc.), which should be obligatory for kindergartens, municipalities and
establishers; it is also expected that the general framework should set criteria for evaluation.

•  Various pre-school programmes should be developed. These programmes should be convenient
for different interests and needs of children (including children with special educational needs)
giving parents a chance to choose from

•  It appears that it is necessary to arrange in a different way educational conditions of younger
children (two-year olds) because most crèches have been liquidated. It is also necessary to arrange
conditions for handicapped children in a different way, e.g. by keeping to a set lower number of
children per class (present regulation does allow a number of children per class to be reduced,
contrary to this regulation there is a normative which doesn’t allow this reduction); it is proposed
to differentiate the financial normative according to how difficult the necessary care is.

•  Positively it is proposed to provide pre-school education and care through kindergartens –
preparatory classes could be established in primary schools as exceptions to pre-school education
and care only if other solution is not possible.

•  Experience and results with joining kindergartens with primary schools are different; it seems to
be necessary to define more accurately the function of these two institutions under one roof,
mainly not to allow kindergartens to be disadvantaged and to make use of all the positive facilities
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of primary schools for a better education and care in kindergartens; joining kindergartens with
primary schools could be a solution for small schools in rural areas but it is necessary to set
conditions as clearly as possible.

•  There had been discussions on the issue of pre-school education outputs inn connection with the
need to stimulate development and learning of a child; another issue much discussed had been the
issue of the diagnostic function of a kindergarten – we can often hear the requirement to carry out
targeted pedagogical diagnostics and to approve diagnostic competencies of a pre-school teacher
(the teacher leads the child usually for 3 years and so knows the child and its parents well enough)
and allow the teacher to use ones experience and professional competencies in the moment the
child steps into primary school (at present it is the principal who makes decisions about a child
he/she doesn’t’ t know – often it is the number of children per class that set the criteria for
accepting or not accepting the child into primary school).

•  An issue of relationship between kindergartens and primary schools is often discussed at present;
there are suggestions to readjust the first years of primary school attendance more to pre-school
education, i.e. to respect more individual and natural needs and differences in the development of
a child; to set primary school educational programmes more free;  not give marks (negative
assessment demotivates small children); parents fear possible failures of their child and often
choose the way of postponing compulsory education (returning the child to a kindergarten after
starting primary school because of its failure to do well at school is considered as unsuitable – it
seems to be more suitable to finish the first school year and then repeat the first class).

•  In accordance with a more demanding work, bigger responsibility and widened competencies of
the pedagogical staff we can see a positive attitude to possible tertiary education for [pre-school
staff in future; the staff feels it is necessary for a young teacher to become mature and gain further
professional education in a wider spectrum of subjects (some issues are not taught at all, e.g. how
to work and deal with adults), to acquire new theoretical and practical competencies; prior is
higher secondary education to university study)teachers find university studies too academic for
their purpose and consider it as above standard); higher education must mean a pay rise; pre-
school staff is in favour of further education; the issue of their career growth is discussed at
present; the question of joining university studies for primary schools (grade 1-4) with pre-school
qualification is discussed too.

Besides the above-mentioned issues the discussion also showed other issues, which ‘burn’ the pre-
school staff. For instance, the existing net of kindergartens should not be unnecessarily reduced; pre-
school education should take advantage of the present demographic development to imp-rove quality
of education. Parents need more motivation to co-operate with pre-school institutions; the inner
climate of pre-school institutions should change; new innovation methods should be supported and
initiative teachers should be given financial reward; teachers should be motivated to further education.
Placing pre-school education staff among state employees would probably co9ntribute to a better
pedagogical stability and teacher perspectives.

IV. POLICY CONCERNS

Basic goals of the transformation process in the Czech Republic were realised on the basis of the
following principles:
•  Apolitical education
•  Right to choose ones education according to ones needs, interests and abilities and the right to

choose a school according to these
•  Abolition of state monopoly in education and the establishment of private and church

kindergartens
•  Quantitative growth of the kindergarten network and qualitative variety of educational

opportunities, establishment of competition into pre-school education
•  Normative financing to schools
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At the end of the 90´s Ministry of Education and Sports elaborated (and the government approved) an
overall conception of the educational resort. This conception is aimed at adapting the Czech
educational system to the development of Czech and European society. This conception is based on
principles of freedom and plurality. Each individual is responsible for his/her own fate and has the
right to take part in decisions about the fate of the society, struggles for an equal opportunities and
chances for all. Education is in this sense considered as the basic right and universal human value and
its goals are derived from individual and social needs. Education is therefore not only about educating,
it is also about other activities and behaviour in social and school environment to all mankind in all
dimensions and relations. Education is at the same time aimed at personal progress and development,
individual formation and preparation for ones professional career. Educational system concentrates in
the above-mentioned levels at the following development of competencies and social educational
functions:
•  Individual development (cultivation, self-realisation, progress of ones potential)
•  Strengthening of society cohesiveness. Educational system is one of the powerful integration

forces (the pass-over of values and traditions but mainly provision of equal access to education to
all and the equalisation of disproportion in various society and cultural environments.

•  Support of democracy and social society. Democracy means sensible, critical and independent
citizens with sense of ones dignity and respect of others. Kindergarten is in this sense the first
social environment the child gets acquainted with besides the closest relatives. The child enters
this environment every day in many aspects, for example in the relationship between the teacher
and the child based on mutual toleration.

•  Learning to be open and co-operative to European and global society broadens the previous goals
of education for another level of requirements. It means to live without conflicts and negative
attitudes towards other people, nations, languages and cultures, to be able to accept and respect
differences between people of today’s world without the feeling of threat or personal superiority
and still staying confident, self-assured and confident.

Order of the goals is thus changing and is now based on creating attitudes, acquiring skills and gaining
knowledge. Necessary part of education is therefor acquiring key social skills.

Newly prepared School Act counts with pre-school education even though this form will not provide
level of education. Emphasis is on the individualisation of a child in pre-school age, its social ability
and healthy emotional, intellectual and physical development. Goals of pre-school education are
mainly: compensation of uneven development of children growing up in different social, cultural and
language environment before they enter school; to provide in time a special pedagogical care to
children with disabilities to socially handicapped children. The pre-school education should be
organised for children between 3 and 6 years of age and should take place mainly in kindergartens or
kindergartens integrated into primary schools.

Quality

The 1983 Education programme for crèches and kindergartens wasn’t obligatory any more or
kindergartens after 1989. Thematic plans were not kept to so strictly. It is the school director who
chooses educational programme, methods and educational means suitable for his/her school.

The content and extent of education and care in kindergartens have been defined only generally by
means of a legal Regulation about kindergartens. This regulation doesn’t define strictly basic demands
on education quality from the children's point of view and also from the point of view of the goals of
pre-school education. Curriculum and programme strategies have not yet been defined for
kindergartens. Pre-school educational assessments criteria are have not been defined yet.

The indicated situation reflects in a relatively wide heterogeneity of educational programmes in pre-
schools. We can also see manifold inspiration sources and observe a very often-mentioned support of
foreign sources, pertinently of alternative models of pre-school education. Traditionalists could rightly
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ask why it is so in a country with an important and long tradition of institutional pre-school education.
Similarly surprising could seem a relatively small support of ones own experience and ideas and
almost no respect to children’s needs. Finally, we cannot speak much of a really individual approach
to children because our teachers favour more wishes and needs of establishers than the wishes of
parents. We suppose there is still much to improve in pedagogical approaches in Czech pre-school
education.

Also the process of creating new programmes for our kindergartens indicates that there prevail
individual processes. Individual opinions of kindergarten teachers and headmistresses are surely very
important, at least according to the kindergarten staff’ s opinions. In 84% of cases educational
programmes were created on the basis of a common idea of teachers and headmistress, in 4% of cases
the programmes were created only by headmistresses and only very small percentage of programmes
took as its fundament experience form other kindergartens or were the result of mutual cooperation of
participants form the region. This can be judged as positive in case we decided to assess pedagogical
initiative and activity of kindergarten teachers and headmistresses. However, the kindergarten staff
often complain that their initiatives are in no way supported from outside – there is a lack of clearly set
requirements. All the above-mentioned problems only underline the need for an overall curriculum for
pre-school education and the priority, which is given recently to this issue. Nevertheless, we can ask
whether this framework would meet expectations of teachers who more often seek more concrete and
detailed inspiration.

In accordance with the preparation of the above-mentioned documents work has been started on a new
educational framework for pre-school education. This framework would define basic values of pre-
school education, overall goals and aims of pre-school education and conditions which pre-school
education should fulfil. The programme will define a standard range of pre-school education (what
each educational programme is obligatorily to offer) and also its quality (how and to what extent each
duactional programme fulfils the goals, aims and conditions). This will enable to judge the quality of
education and care of individual pre-school institutions fro  the point of view of self-evaluation and
outer control (inspection).

Measures of the ECEC quality

Even though there is not curricular concept of pre-school education, there exist a number of
documents where the principles for pre-school education are formulated. Pre-school education
according to these – ensures qualified child care with emphases on child individual a age differences,
uses specific forms and methods of educational work, mainly stressing game and structurally directed
activities, emphasises creative thinking and acquiring of skills and habits useful and necessary for
lifelong education and life. Through consultations and supporting programmes it influences also the
children not placed in kindergartens.

The government respects the pre-school, tradition in our country and the requirements of parents on
pre-school education. Government policy is reflected in the fact that kindergartens and special
kindergartens are part of integral education framework. General function and role of kindergartens are
defined in a document of lower legal force, i.e. in a regulation about kindergartens. In this regulation it
is said “ pre-school education supports healthy development of children, physical and social progress
of children and creates optimal conditions for individual development, it contributes to the social-
cultural level of care for children and creates basic preconditions for their further education”.

General rules of pre-school education come out of the following principles:
•  Individualisation of education that lies in exercising the children’s rights and in satisfying the

children’s all life needs. Individual approach is the primary principle of all education and care to a
child of pre-school age because it enables the respect of ones individuality. Necessary
precondition for the exertion of this principle is mainly a lower number of children in class in
kindergartens.
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•  Plurality of the educational carriers. Along with state schools there are church and private schools
and also other forms of non-state pre-school institutions. The possibility to choose kindergarten
according to ones wishes is one of the basic principles of plurality democracy.

•  Alternative educational programmes, variability of educational approaches, organisation of
activities and operation.

•  Co-operation between kindergarten and parents. Dominant role of the family is joined with
institutional care.

Other principles are mainly:
•  Providing of timely care to handicapped children and their parents from birth or from the time the

handicap has been discovered.
•  Help in creating social care for children with low social-cultural level including Romany ethnic.
•  Providing of care in all-day institutions where the family is not able to provide basic living

conditions to their child.
•  Offer of team advisory service for parents of children with special educational needs along with a

tight co-operation with pedagogues of special kindergartens and experts from special pedagogic
centres.

ACCESS

Current ECEC and extracurricular early childhood education and
care access level

The conception of our Ministry of Education and Sports resort till 2002 stresses the main goal of
strengthening the development of pre-school education, the variability of educational offer and respect
for various interests and possibilities of children. In the upcoming Education Act there will be
incorporated also the right for access to kindergartens in the year preceding the compulsory school
education start. Access to kindergartens is at present enabled to a great number of children, namely to
98,4 % of the five-year-old population from all social groups.

Graph 5
Children placement rate in kindergartens in the period 1990 – 1998
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Most municipalities offer a broad range of possibilities where to enrol their child. There are standard
kindergartens but also special kindergartens and also private and church kindergartens. Access to non-
standard kindergartens is limited mainly in smaller cities and villages. Individual integration of
handicapped children into normal classes with healthy children is more used here. Special day care for
the handicapped is in these cases provided by mobile specialists coming from special pedagogic
centres. Problems can be seen with the complex care to the handicapped children.

A specific problem of many parents in our country is the access rate for children with postponed
compulsory primary education. Pre-school institutions and primary schools organise for these children
various forms of help, which concentrate on child development stimulation.

The biggest influence on kindergarten access lies undoubtedly with municipalities that in co-operation
with school authorities decide about the pre-school network in its region and can manage, establish or
liquidate a kindergarten. Municipalities also decide on issues, as is the placement of children to
kindergartens in case of a higher demand than is the offer of free places. In that case it can set criteria
for acceptance.
At present it is the demand that prevails due to the reduced number of kindergartens. Children from
social weaker families get cash benefits. These families are disengaged of financial contributions for
non-investment expenditures per child in kindergartens if their income doesn’t exceed 1,25 multiple of
living minimum. Nevertheless it is necessary to look for new possibilities to make the operation of
kindergartens more effective and to create a more even network of kindergartens. The right for access
to kindergarten is equal to all children without making difference weather the parents of the child are
employed or the mother is at maternity leave or a housewife. A problem seems to be a lower interest in
access to kindergartens from the Romany ethnic. It is also very difficult to place a handicapped child
in kindergarten if it lives in a village, because there are no qualified experts at hand.

Kindergartens more or less adapt the opening hours to the need of the parents with respect to psycho-
hygienic needs of children. In most cities there are also in operation full-time weekly kindergartens
and rarely also 24-hour open kindergartens mainly for socially disadvantaged children.

Access to pre-school institutions is from the parent’s point of view to some extent influenced by Act
No.242/1997 which limits the child attendance in such a way, that children in care of mothers on
maternity leave have access to kindergartens only three days a month. The state provides parental
benefits to mothers on maternity leave. Preferentially it is children form socially disadvantaged
families and the children of employed mothers who have access to kindergartens with the exception of
five and six year olds who are to start compulsory education in the following school year.

At present, access to kindergartens is considered as one of the main issues. The main problem to solve
is probably unsatisfactory access to kindergartens in rural areas. Another issue is to consider access in
economical and social aspects. Wishes of parents and pre-school staff must be taken into consideration
The investigative research therefore asked a question: ‘What are the reasons that do not enable some
families to place their child into a kindergarten.’ The addressed parents most often answered that the
main reason is lack of financial means (29%). The second most common answer was that there are not
enough places in kindergartens (26%). Another frequent reason for insufficient access was regional
inaccessibility (12%). Less frequent were reasons as distrust (6%) and religious reasons (3%). These
research results show that there is a balance between reasons inside families (financing) and outside
the family (state and municipalities).

One of the issues observed in the research was a question, whether parents can place their child into a
kindergarten according to their own choice and ideas. In most cases (86%) parents did have this
possibility. The main viewpoint when choosing a kindergarten was how close to their flat/house a
kindergarten was (39%) and references about the quality of education and care provided (27%) Other
arguments as ‘quality of work with children’, ‘quality of environment’ or ‘quality of teachers’ were
presented less often. (6%-9%).
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ECEC and children with special needs

In the period of the past 40 years children with various health disabilities were educated separately
from the healthy children. 1989 brought significant changes in the educational policy of the disabled
children leading to their systematic integration into the healthy coevals. During the past years there
can be noted a boom of state and mainly non-state organisations providing care for the handicapped
children and for children with special educational needs. In this sphere are dominant mainly special
kindergartens that provide care for mentally, sensually or physically disabled children, to children with
speech impediments, with number of impediments and to ill and enfeebled children. These types of
kindergartens are usually full-time, half time or residential. In special kindergartens are established at
the same time special classes for children with various types of impediments or special classes for
children with more than one impediment. There are more and more special classes established as part
of a standard kindergarten and more and more disabled children are integrated into standard classes.

The conception of special kindergartens comes out of the standard kindergarten conception. It has its
specifics reflecting the problematic of the disabilities and impediment and the family situation. The
main domain of the present policy is to keep the child with their parents as long as possible. Even
though the families of today differ a lot from the traditional family model of the past, it is mostly one-
generation, two-carrier type, with a small number of children in care. Kindergartens adjust their
operation and educational policy to the requirements of present families. The network of special
kindergartens has been stable in the Czech Republic for a long time period. This is the case of
municipal specialised kindergartens with a special offer of service and of some private and church
kindergartens. Gradually, the number of residential kindergartens is decreasing and their capacity is
very often used for establishing of special advisory pedagogical centre for children with disabilities,
crisis centres and for clubs for parents and their handicapped children.

Special kindergartens function according to these principles:
•  An emphasis is on parent engagement in all-suitable situation not excluding ordinary day care.
•  Adjustment of opening hours for school and after school activities (opening-hours during

weekends for employed mothers, regular opening hours during evenings and prolonged
afternoons)

•  Experimental verification of not traditional educational and advisory offer and methods
(“telephone call” type of family care, special programmes for children who can attend
kindergartens only 3 days a months because their mothers get parental benefit7), etc.);

•  Respecting individual child (segment type of play-room);
•  Integration of children with serious impediments and more than one impediment;
•  Co-operation with experts on speech therapy, podiatry, neurology, physiotherapy and

psychotherapy;
•  Activating parents by creating self-help groups and reciprocal linking with special kindergartens

and special pedagogy centre.

The area or special education is complemented by advisory service provided by newly established net
of pedagogy centres and pedagogy-psychological advisory institutions. Pre-school institution, primary
schools and others provide management and administration of these pedagogy centres. There are also
a number of institutions providing social help along with pedagogical, psychological and
physiotherapy cares. These types of institutions are usually established by civil associations and they
often function as generally beneficial associations that care for very serious impediments and
disabilities and that are often an alternative for parents, who would have to place their child into
medical institutions and homes. These types of institution can function only with the help of sponsors,
financing if dependent on grants and subsidies.

                                                          
7) This pre-school service is offered to all children up their 4 year, which have not younger siblings and their mother get

parental benefit.
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An important role in the child with special educational needs play from the beginning of the nineties
special pedagogical centres that secure special pedagogic and psychological care for most handicapped
children and provide them with professional care in the process of their integration into society. The
role of these centres is mainly selecting children with disabilities and integrating them into standard
kindergartens and schools.

Integration of handicapped children into standard schools is nowadays a very topical issue. Integration
process is guaranteed by regulations and by a number of methodology documents. The National Plan
for compensating the access possibilities to the handicapped citizens sets main principles and goals of
special welfare. National Plan also determines the establishment of advisory institutions for parents
with disabled children and sets standardised programmes that could equalise the level of provided
welfare in all advisory institutions. Integration of the handicapped is complicated by a low barrier-less
access to school buildings, financial demands and by a necessity to keep high numbers of children per
class due to financial reasons. Integration of the handicapped into class is therefore often done without
any reduction of healthy children per class. A very much discussed is the pay of personal assistance to
the handicapped and their role in the school education system. This issue is dealt with only by a
methodology instruction.

The system of advisory pedagogy-psychological advisory institution and of special care concerns not
only the handicapped but also their families. Parents have the right to be informed in time concerning
health of their child and real possibilities of their disabled child. For this reason, handicapped children
may attend kindergartens of any type if they and their parents wish. Timely support to families with
disabled children makes the basic contact between the child and its parents. This contact is
fundamental for the future relationship between parents and children. In the past ten years much has
been done in development and implementing new physiotherapeutic methods (e.g. Dr. Vojta’s
methods, reflex-synergy therapy), in expansion of hypnotherapy, canistherapy etc.

Because of the transition to health insurance care policy and payments of health care by health
insurance companies, many physiotherapeutic stationers have been liquidated. Physiotherapy today is
provided mainly by ambulatory surgeries with the statute of a registered surgery and the presence of
mother and child is necessary. There are also some stationers without the official status and without
health insurance benefits; these are funded through grants from Ministry of Health care and from the
budget of Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs. Generally, most complex physiotherapeutic care to
handicapped children depends on grants and sponsorship. State children physiotherapeutic centres in
the Czech Republic don’t exist.

Early childhood education and care and pre-school children from
socially disadvantaged groups

Since 1993 preparatory classes for children from socially and culturally disadvantaged family
environment are being established. In 1997 Ministry of Education and Sports released a Status of
experimental verification of preparatory classes. These classes are integrated into primary schools,
“zvláštních škol” and exceptionally into kindergartens. They are designed for children with postponed
compulsory school education, exceptionally for children of 5 years of age. The preparatory stage for
compulsory education follows a document called “ Preparatory class for children from socially and
culturally disadvantageous environment. An assistant can be at hand to the class teacher in these types
of classes. Assistants recruit from people well informed with this specific environment. An assistant
must be over 18 and must attain and pass training in the minimal length of ten working days.
Assistants are acquainted during the training with basic facts about their work and their ability is
tested. In case of classes with a majority of Romany minority, the class teacher can appoint a special
assistant from the Romany minority group.
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According to the Czech School Inspectorate report*) “Education access to minority and ethnic groups,
Preparatory classes for children form socially and culturally disadvantageous environment” there
were 47 preparatory classes in 1997/98 school year, of these 24 were integrated to primary schools, 22
to “zvláštních škol” and only 1 to a kindergarten. Czech School Inspectorate found out that also
younger children of age under 5 are placed into the preparatory classes and even children have already
attended kindergartens. In the 1997/98 school year 50% of children without postponed compulsory
school education were enrolled, sometimes there were enrolled also children of four and younger.
Statistical readings document that there were 99 preparatory classes established at 86 primary schools
to 30th September 1998, attendance was 1 237 children (522 girls). 8 preparatory classes were
integrated in kindergartens (128 children, i.e. 16 children per class), 50 classes in primary schools (670
children, i.e. 13,4 children per class) and in “zvláštních školách” there were integrated 41 classes (439
children, i.e. 10,7 children per class). Majority of preparatory classes is in North Bohemia district and
in North Moravia district. At present there are altogether 106 classes (1 358 children); in basic schools
there are 54 classes (737 children), in special schools there are 37 classes (405 children), in
kindergarten there are 11 classes (150 children) and in special basic schools there are 4 classes (36
children).

V. STRATEGIC POLICY APPROACHES

Management and organisation of ECEC

Two resorts are responsible for pre-school education and care in the Czech republic at present. It is the
health care resort, which is responsible for age group of 0 – 3 and the school resort is responsible for
children and pupils from 3 years up. Ministry of Education and Sports directs kindergartens and
special kindergartens; according to the establisher it directs state, private and church pre-school
institutions, if these are part of the school network.

There is a number of Acts, regulations, instructions and provisions that regulate the pre-school
education and care, mainly:

•  ���� ��� ��	� ��
�������� �������� ���� ���������� ������� ����������  !������ ���), later
regulation wording, which incorporates kindergarten teachers and headmasters to the group of
pedagogues; according to this Act pre-school institutions can be established as part of schools.

•  ���������	���
�"#����$��!������%������������������&'�(�������������%������, later regulation
3
����%�� ��������� 
*� F������
�� ���� ��
���� !"�� ���

�� ����
�������� ���

�� ������������
municipalities, Czech School Inspectorate and other central authorities are responsible for the
overall regulatory policy in education. Municipalities, district school boards and school boards
are the self-governing authorities in education if appointed (present Act doesn’t allow school
boards to be established at kindergartens). Local authorities can gain money (school fee) from
parents whose children attend kindergartens as expenditure contributions. Contribution is paid
to the local authority that establishes and runs the kindergarten.

•  Act No. 76/1978, Educational institutions, later regulation wording. The Act sets minimal
number of children per kindergarten class, goals of kindergartens and special kindergartens,
allows the integration of disabled into kindergartens. According to this Act a child up to 10
years of age can be under specific conditions accepted into pre-school institution of boarding
type for a short-time attendance. Parents in the form of school fee pay this service.
Kindergartens can run clubs and after-school activities in these clubs can be paid to.

•  Regulation Act of MŠMT No. 35/1992, Kindergartens. This regulation in detail explains the
rights and duties of kindergarten directors, sets the number of children per one kindergarten
class and at the same time allows this number to be raised. In detail are also described all
possibilities of handicapped children integration, integration of children younger than 3 years

                                                          
*) The report of the Czech School Inspectorate: Education access to minority and ethnic groups, Preparatory

classes for children form socially and culturally disadvantageous environment.
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of age and integration of children with specific defects in learning and behaviour into
kindergartens. Kindergarten director can appoint specialists and experts into the educational
process if need be. The Regulation Act sets condition for boarding, determines rules
concerning health care and child security in kindergartens.

Staffing and organisation of kindergartens

A director manages kindergarten; class teachers are responsible for ensuring the education and care
process in class. Full-time kindergartens dominate; there are also some boarding kindergartens. Some
classes are run only half-day. According to an appropriate regulation8) a class cannot have more than
20 children enrolled. Unfortunately, this number is often exceeded9) because of finance shortage.

Administration and management of preparatory classes

Preparatory classes for children from socially and cultural disadvantageous environment have been
established by school authorities (Letter of Ministry of Education and Sports to school authorities10)

from the school year 1993/1994. On 25th of June 1997, ministerial division for primary education
issued a Status of experimental verification of preparatory class function. Through this Status
preparatory classes for children from socially and culturally disadvantageous environment were
experimentally established from 1st September 1997 to 30th June 2000. Preparatory classes can run
under primary schools, “zvláštních školách” and exceptionally under kindergartens. They are assigned
to children with postponed compulsory school attendance, exceptionally for children less than five. A
preparatory class can function with minimum of 8 children per class; maximum number of children
per class is 15, exceptionally more. School headmaster is responsible for the experimental functioning
of the preparatory class11).

Prospective legislative changes

A new Conception of education and education framework  (further on only Conception) was put to
public discussion in May 19099. The content of this Conception counts with the children’s right for
enrolment in kindergartens in the year preceding the first year of compulsory school education. Pre-
school education will be as at present provided mostly by kindergartens established and run by
municipalities. A new Act will enable kindergartens to be established as part of primary schools at
standard and legal conditions.

At present a new Education Act is being prepared. Factual intent of the pre-school, primary school,
secondary school education, higher education and after-school education differentiates education
process and obtained and provided education. Pre-school education according to this intent doesn’t
provide education level but have its educational programmes. Age group of children attending
kindergartens will not change (3 – 6 years). This act will enable access to all children who will start
compulsory education at primary school in the next school year of kindergarten enrolment, if parents
wish. These children will be accepted to kindergartens preferentially. Children with special
                                                          
8) Regulation No. 35/1992, Kindergartens, § 4

9) Figures don’t take into consideration the kindergarten capacity. More children are in municipal kindergartens whilst
small kindergartens in suburban areas and villages can have less children enrolled, e.g. a kindergarten with only one
class must have minimum of 13 children per class enrolled.

10) Ministerial letter to School authorities No. 18 004/93-21 of 7.6.1993

11) Statute of experimental verification of preparatory classes No. 12 748/79-20 and Statute modification No. 14 169/98-2
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educational needs will be educated and taken care of according to their needs by appropriate methods.
A regulation on kindergartens will then set the minimum and maximum number of children per one
kindergarten class. Further details will be specified in regulations.

State administration will be entrusted to school headmasters, regional school boards, Ministry of
Education and Sports, other ministries and Czech School Inspection. Self-government will be
entrusted to self-governing bodies in regions, municipalities in their region and school boards at
schools.

ECEC staff

We can trace the kindergarten profession as far as the 19th century. Kindergarten teacher profession is
connected with the first “opatrovna” (care house) in Prague in 1832. This institution had, besides its
educational function, also a training function for future pedagogues in the network of various types of
pre-school institutions.

Pre-school teachers had been prepared from 1872 in “�-�������� ústav” (teacher institutes). Future
teachers were prepared in two-year courses. Precondition to enrolment was - minimal age of 16, good
physical state, fitness, good moral, graduation of “� � ������ škola” or a certificate of passing the
fourth grade of secondary school. Number of teaching hours was 32-33 hours per week. Compulsory
subjects were: Czechoslovak language, cultural history, German language, cooking, PE, Health care
education, Civics, Social care and Religion), voluntary subjects were: second foreign language, violin
and piano).

The beginning of the 20th century is connected with efforts to raise quality of professional training.
Professor � ��
�������$������������������%
%���
���%�����>5A5�����������%���3���?����������
*���
�
� ��
������������������encyclopaedism from education at his College. This college lay foundations to
the establishment of pedagogy faculties (colleges) which were in 1946 established by the Presidential
Edict. Since 1948 kindergartens were part of the school educational system as its organic part
(Ministerial Act, Basic arrangements of unified education).

Since the 70’s there exists a dual system of teacher training and education – on the level of complete
secondary education with Maturita pass certificate and retrial education (non- university education at
higher education vocational schools and university study at pedagogy faculties). Prospectively this
type of education will shift to tertiary education sphere.

ECEC staff structure

Education sphere has one of the biggest employment rates. In 1998 around 280 000 people were
employed in education sphere, of which 97,1% were employed in the resort of Ministry of Education
and Sports. From all the 276 thousand resort employees 34 thousand (12%) were employees of pre-
school education resort. The highest rate of all employees in education is teachers.

At present around 26 thousand persons are employed in kindergartens (including special kindergartens
and directors). Contrary to The 80´s we can note a decrease of kindergartens and kindergarten
teachers; the number has lowered by almost 6 thousand. The highest decrease of teachers (almost
13%) was apparent till 1994. After 1994 there can be noted a slight increase, which can be accounted
to a higher interest of parents for institutionalised pre-school education and care. Overall decrease
during the past eight years from the school year 1989/1990 totalled 21%.
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Table 7:
Number of kindergartens, enrolled children and number of pedagogues

School year Kindergartens Children Teachers
1989/1990 7328 395164 31790
1994/1995 6526 338722 27695
1995/1996 6728 340943 28080
1996/1997 6608 324310 27712
1997/1998 6152 307508 26090

(Source:UIV,1999)

Traditional problem of Czech education is raising number of women staff; in pre-school education it is
100%. The reasons for this situation can be found not only in the history of our pre-school education
but also in opinions on pre-school education, in financing and in low wages. Not forgetting that many
children are brought up by a single parent – mother, it is apparent, that more men as teachers in
kindergartens could improve the state.

Concerning the age structure of kindergarten teachers, most teachers (35%) fall into the age group of
30-39 and 40-49 (33). Younger teachers than 20 and teachers in 20 - 29 age group, i.e. close to their
graduation time at school, make up only about 10%. In the retirement age, i.e. over 56 years of age
there are only 2% of women. A very low number of very young teachers relate to an overall outflow of
teachers from education sector.

Working conditions and ECEC staff wages

Teacher employer with all the legal relations (acceptance to work, contract, wage, personal financial
appreciation etc. is the school headmaster or director if the school is legally independent or the school
authority. State authority, school authority, municipality, private entity or church is responsible for the
establishment and administration of the kindergartens. Teachers are played according to the length of
their experience and reached education. Payments of kindergarten teachers at schools established by
state authorities or municipalities are set normatively. Height of financial appreciation is according to
the type of work done, level of reached education and experience length. Without respect to the
demanding job they do and education level they must reach, kindergarten teachers are usually
underpaid compared to teachers of primary and secondary schools, even though the level of education
for primary school teachers is a university pass. In spite of the growing expenditures to pre-school
education, low financial appreciation of pre-school teachers is outlasting. There are for example
insufficient tools to differentiate in payment according to the quality of work done or to raise wages to
fresh graduates and starting teachers causing young teachers to leave the sector13). There has been a
pay rise of teachers’ wages in 1996 by 17,7% but the following fiscal restrictions led to the pay rise of
only 9,5% in the following year (inflation rate 8,5%). Due to the economic situation in Czech
Republic there were further reductions of the state budget thus the real wages of teachers for the year
1998 dropped again.  Average wages of teachers in kindergartens was 9 454 CZK (1999) which is
approximately 2 600 less than is the average wage in Czech Republic in the same period. Since 1st

January 1999 the basic wage of all employees’ budget and contribution sphere, i.e. also in educational
sphere, have been raises by 17%.
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the state of Czech education and concerning the implementation of OECD recommendations form 1996. Development
of Czech education framework 1996-1999. Prague 1999
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Table 8:
Relation of teacher wages to overall wages in Czech republic in %

1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
Teachers of regional education 105,2 107,5 110,8 108,4 109,6 106,2
Kindergartens 85,0 85,5 86,4 85,1 86,6 82,0
Elementary schools 108,7 110,5 114,6 111,0 112,1 106,9
Gymnasium 122,7 126,8 132,1 129,0 127,0 122,4
Secondary vocational schools 121,5 125,9 128,3 127,2 128,5 121,4
Sec.vocational training schools 125,4 129,8 126,0 128,6 126,8 119,6
Special schools 115,3 116,0 117,5 117,9 119,1 112,4
Higher schools and universities 150,0 147,2 146,7 145,3 147,6 138,1
Professors 217,9 204,9 213,8 217,3 215,8 203,0
Associate professors &lecturers 181,0 177,3 182,1 182,4 183,7 172,4

(Source: UIV, 1999)

ECEC staff working hours

Working hours in the pre-school education and care sphere is the same concerning length as in all
other spheres and is given by the Labour Statute-Book. Nevertheless, working hours of pre-school
staff is in a number of factors specific. According to the Amendment Act from 1999/2000 the rate of
the teaching hours per kindergarten teachers and other pedagogic staff in kindergartens and special
kindergartens is set14) at 31 teaching hours per week. Direct obligatory teaching hours of directors in
kindergartens of all types is between 13 and 24 hours per week according to the capacity of the
kindergarten (number of children per class).

Pre-gradual and post-gradual teacher training

Qualification requirements for kindergarten teachers are defined by state authorities and normatively
defined in a regulation12). Minimal requirement for reached education is a completed secondary
education at schools of educational type with orientation to pre-school pedagogy, special kindergarten
teachers must be graduate at schools with special programmes on special pedagogy. Pre-school
principles must have in accordance with the school capacity at least a two-year experience as a pre-
school teacher, priniples of special kindergartens are required to have at least 4 years of experience as
specialised teachers. More than 95% of all kindergarten teachers have completed secondary education.
Number of university graduates is insignificant. There is no difference in working placement of
university and secondary school graduates but there is difference in wages.

There are three ways of gaining pre-school education at present in the Czech Republic:
•  Secondary vocational (pedagogical) schools
•  Higher vocational school
•  Universities (BC and MA studies)

Secondary vocational schools give pedagogical education in 4-year courses to students with completed
education at primary school and they provide complete vocational secondary education (3rd

educational level). At present there are 18 secondary vocational schools with pedagogical orientation
                                                          
14) Government regulation of 28th June 1999, which changes the Government Regulation No. 68/1997. Government

regulation of 28th June 1999, which changes the Government Regulation No. 68/1997.
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the training conditions of educational advisors.
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in Czech Republic, 16 are state and 2 private. Secondary vocational schools with pedagogical
orientation have a long tradition in our country. These types of school represent the biggest educator in
the pre-school education and care sphere.

Many higher vocational schools (VOŠ) were established in 1996. This type of school offers 4th

educational level. This form of pedagogical education is not widely spread in our country because of
unclear position of the VOŠ graduates. At present there are only 2 VOŠ schools giving educational
education to secondary school graduates.

University education for pre-school teachers is expected only for very demanding and specialised
types of pre-school, education and after certain length of experience for the directors and managers in
pre-school sphere. Education is given at Pedagogical Faculties in Prague, Brno and Pilsner.
Specialised studies for pre-school teachers are nevertheless opened only sporadically.

Table 9:
Specialised studies for teachers in pre-school educational and care sector at universities (pedagogical
faculties) for the 1999/200 – 2000/2001 school year.

Pedagogical Faculties Master (5 years study) BC (3 years study) 2 years study
1999/2000 2000/2001 1999/2000 2000/2001 1999/2000 2000/2001

PedF Praha KS KS PS - - -
PedF Brno - - - - - -
PedF Olomouc - - - - - -
PedF !���.�:�� ,
��� - - - - - -
PedF ��'� - - PS PS - -
PedF Ústí nad Labem - - - - - -
PedF Ostrava - - - KS - -
PedF Hradec Králové - - - - - -
PedF Liberec - - - - -

Source: Teachers´paper, 1999

PS – full-time study
KS – combined study

All types of university studies are organised as full-time, combined and post gradual or “distant”.
Ratio of all school types to school types organising education for pre-school teachers are shown in
Table 13: Number of students in relevant study specialisation. Applicants are accepted to specialised
studies after passing entry examinations that comprise testing of basic knowledge and testing of art,
musical and physical (sports) skills. Content of study at various specialised studies is defined in the
������������3����������������
�*������$���;�4�!"�
*����������������������$
����
Pre-school teacher education is aimed at gaining skills and knowledge necessary for future pre-school
teachers who can profile in specific study disciplines by choosing voluntary subjects or by attending
compulsory specialised courses. Educational content comprises following spheres:
•  Pedagogical and psychological which leads to gaining necessary social competencies, mainly

pedagogical and psychological knowledge and skills,
•  Personality cultivating which helps to cultivate the future pedagogue and deepens his general

education according to his/her future profession,
•  Vocational and personal interest spheres, which help, gain knowledge and skills necessary for the

realisation of specific activities (aesthetic, sports etc.)
Part of the vocational education is also a number of hours of practice in various types of kindergartens.
We can note an entry of alternative educational systems into work and training of pre-school teachers.
These new alternative education systems emerge from economical reasons, which influence families
with small children. Many pre-school institutions give access to children from two years of age15),

                                                          
15) Childcare to children under 3 was provided till 1992 exclusively by Ministry of Health Care resort through child nurses

that get education at higher vocational specialised schools.
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more handicapped children and children with different cultural and language background are
integrated into classes.

Alternative education systems provide specialised programmes for children also from less stimulating
environment. Preparatory classes for children in need of special preparation for compulsory school are
being established. All the above mentioned necessitates new demands on specialised knowledge and
skills of teachers and on their personal qualities and social maturity. In this context it is necessary to
put a question, whether the students coming at the age of 15 to specialised pedagogical secondary
schools are conscious of their future carrier, whether they are mature enough for the specific and
demanding future profession even though some personal qualities develop better in younger age
(mainly talent). More interest should be therefore placed on higher vocational education after
graduating at secondary school. On the secondary educational level it is more suitable to stress training
for less demanding activities, e.g. training of assistants and pre professional education for further
pedagogical, social, cultural and management, free-time studies at higher vocational schools and
faculties.

Table 10:
Number of students of secondary schools, higher vocational schools and universities (pre-school
pedagogy studies)

Year Secondary vocational schools Higher schools Universities
Total Regular study Distance study

1989/90 6926 5708 1218 216
1991/92 7196 6099 1097 239
1992/93 5798 5151 647 251
1994/95 6603 6074 529 263
1995/96 3671 3258 420 105
1996/97 3201 2469 366 206 54
1997/98 2184 2080 104 489 118
1998/99 2487 2385 102 564 110

EDUCATIONAL CONCEPTION AT VARIOUS SCHOOL TYPES

Secondary and higher vocational schools

Until 1992 all secondary education of pre-school teachers was provided in a specialised study
“Teacher training for kindergartens”. Due to the decrease in the number of kindergartens after 1990
and due to the education reform graduates of this study had difficulties in finding appropriate job on
the labour market and fluctuated to other spheres (e.g. educators in schools and social service). It
turned out that a very narrowly specialised graduate is less flexible on the labour market and therefore
a new study type was designed. This new study type provides more complex education for graduates,
so that these can get employed not only in kindergartens, but also in the free-time and after-school
sphere or as educators in institutions providing compensatory family care. At present it is this new
study type that represents the main educational stream in all secondary pedagogical schools. In the
previous less flexible type of study there were only 144 student enrolled in 1998/1999.

Educational content on the third educational level comprises three areas: general education, basic
vocational education and profile education. 45% of the overall content is general education, 52% basic
vocational and 4,5% profile education16). Basis of vocational is study is in pedagogy-psychological
                                                                                                                                                                                    

16) The proportion of the individual educational areas and content orientation are defined by Standards for secondary
vocational schools (Basic curriculum of vocational education) that are valid from 1.1.1998.
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disciplines (25% of vocational content) and basic education in special and social pedagogy. Emphases
are given on skills and knowledge in art, music (playing instruments, drama) and sports. These
disciplines are traditionally fundamental in the training of future pre-school teachers. Students can
develop these skills also in voluntary study subjects. Contrary to education before 1990, educational
content doesn’t comprise technical and manual (working) skills and their didactic transformation to
pre-school education. This relates partly to financial demands on appropriate material and tool
equipment of schools and also to the attitude of women-students to technical and manual education.
Inseparable part of education to pre-school teachers is required experience in the volume of 822 hours,
which are about 21% of their specialised education. Study is completed after passing a leaving-exam
called “Maturita”. Maturita comprises of general and vocational part (theory and practical skills).
Graduate obtains a certificate with a stated level of vocational reached profile.

Higher vocational education is at present provided in two types of studies17). Education is outlined in a
complex way so that graduates can come in useful in spheres of free-time and after.-school activities
spheres, in Orphanages and boarding houses for secondary school students. Specialised vocational
modules form professional content and general education subjects, which are more structuralized and
closer by content to university type of study. Students can profile and specialise themselves (part of
the student are graduates of secondary pedagogical schools or is employed in some type of pre-school
institution). Also here it is compulsory to get a certain experience. Educational content comprises also
theory and workshops which are aimed at methodology of alternative educational programmes in most
SpgŠ and VOŠ in the methodology programme “Start with each other – )�*+���,��%”18), Montessori,
Dalton plan etc., including experience in alternative programme classes. Absolutorium completes
study.

Universities

University education of teachers, mainly kindergarten teachers and primary school teachers are in
competence of pedagogical faculties of Czech universities. At present, teachers are prepared in two
specialised study disciplines of BA and MA levels. Education is realised through full-time five-year
MA study, in this case it is a complementary and broadening education for all pre-school teachers.
Students get besides general and professional basis also deeper education in one of chosen
specialisation for spheres of art, music, PE, practical activities and in Master level study also special
education19). Students of full-time study also get experience directly in kindergartens.

ECEC staff further training

There have been changes in conception concerning further education and training of pedagogues after
1989. Project “Teacher” (-*����) started its function. This project beside others deals with pre –
gradual, lifelong and further education of pedagogues. This project is now undergoing a broad
discussion in pedagogy public. An important decision of the minister of Education and Sports was the
establishment of an advisory board  “Rada pro další (.� �/(/�+� pedagogických ,����(�+� 0�  ��
advisory board for further education of pedagogues).

Further education of pedagogues of all pre-school, institutions is realised either as voluntary according
to ones interests or as compulsory (mainly for top management, directors, inspectors, etc.). Voluntary
training has many forms and the offer is varied and broad. A very good pre-school further education is
offered by Pedagogical Centre in Prague and by Pedagogical Centre in Pilsner, which have their offer

                                                          
17) Higher vocational schools are developing another study programme for student – Social pedagogy, which is aimed to

social prevention, street work with disadvantaged groups of children and teenagers.
18) In the framework of this educational programme co-operate training centres with all secondary and higher educational

schools and universities as well as in further teacher training.
19) The special education as individual study programme is also developed on the educational faculties.
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on web sites. Concentration of educational activities on web sites enables applicants an insight into the
structure of further training and education. Providers of further education are:

•  Educational institutions (Universities, Higher vocational schools, Secondary pedagogical
schools)

•  “Pedagogicko-psychologické poradny”, “Pedagogická centra”, “Speciální pedagogická
centra”

•  Professional Associations (Association of pre-school education, Pre-school education union,
Moravian Pre-school education union)

•  Interested associations (Association of Christian kindergartens)
•  Alternative pedagogical institutions (M. Montessori, Waldorf School, Healthy kindergarten,

programme “+�-���znovu” /(Start again)
•  School regional authorities

Pedagogical faculties provide distant BA study of special pedagogy to kindergarten teachers (2-3 years
study)- A graduate is qualified to teach in special kindergartens. Further on these graduates can
broaden their education in a two years broadening study of primary school education.

New Ministry of Education and Sports conception expects 4 vocational and professional levels with
differentiated pay and quite a varied structure of state and non-state intuitions providing further
education to teachers. Universities (Faculties) ensure mainly broadening and complementary
education. Higher vocational school could have a similar function mainly to kindergarten teachers who
are secondary school, graduates. In accordance with the prepared conception the state will establish a
network of education providers for pre-school education and training. Is assumed that the
responsibility for education of pre-school teachers will be passed to schools and pedagogues. These
will be able to choose from an offer of educational institution in accordance to their individual
requirements and according to the school plan. State will fund education through purposely-bound
financial mends. Further professional training of pedagogues will be implemented into the new
F������
����8������������*����$����"�%�����
��
*��;�4�!"�

At present there is prepared a number of legislative and analytic and prognostic documents that will
influence further development of education system in the Czech Republic. An important step is the
implementation of pre-school, education and care into the educational system. Another important step
is a newly created norm “Catalogue of professions” which is being prepared by Ministry of Labour
and Social Affairs. In connection with this new educational conception it is necessary to draw
attention to some specific issues of structure, working conditions and further education to pre-school
teachers:

•  Reassessment of the qualification structure of pedagogues with respect to range and demand
of their work; diversification from the level of vocational education point of view,

•  Creating conditions for a higher interest of schools and graduates to enter pre-school as
teachers; enlarging the ration of young teachers in kindergartens

•  Bring into action steps to lower the number of women as pre-school teachers
•  Reassessment of vocational preparation of pedagogues with respect to changes in working

character, changes in management and also with respect to comparability with other
educational programmes in EU,

•  In accordance with the above mentioned to provide more care to the development of higher
vocational education and university studies (sequence, permeability of educational levels),
preserving diversified pedagogical education,

•  Creating professional and educational standards for vocational education of pedagogues of
pre-school institutions, observe their educational demand and needs and make use of parents
and public advice and opinions.
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GOALS AND ECEC PROGRAMME CONTENT

National ECEC Curriculum

Modern conception of education and care in education to children originates from national traditions,
mainly from the heritage of Mister J.A.Komenský. His Informatorium of kindergarten (1631) is – even
though it concerned only family education, the first integral teaching programme for education of pre-
school children.

An important period in the process of creating a pre-school curriculum was the breakpoint of 18th and
19th century when first thorough systems of pre-school education developed. Originally these were of
socially orientated character programmes but later on their character changed to pre-school education
orientation. Essential changes in approaches to curricula creation brought the reform movement –
standards and programmes for kindergarten form this period are considered as basis to modern
conception.

The period after II.World War brought efforts to promote a unified system of planned educational
approaches. After 1948 many unified programmes were created. Public response of acceleration
efforts in 70´s brought new approaches or intellectual development and pre-school preparation to these
programmes. Curriculum of this period can be characterised as unified and scholarly orientated
standards.

In the next phase of development of our society there can be seen certain deregulation tendencies and
efforts to make kindergartens less scholarly. There were efforts to unify educational approaches during
the whole period of child’s pre-school education – from birth to school entry, as can be seen in
programmes after 1967 which implemented crèches into pre-school education. Curriculum therefore
isn’t any more only the matters of school resort but also of the health care resort. Entry of paediatric
doctors was very important and meant an essential shift in pre-school education development (medical
and diagnostic point of view). Actual curriculum content was determined on the basis of development
norms (anatomic, physiological, psychological) and structured for two age groups of children for
crèches and three age groups for kindergartens. This tendency to weaken the socially set norms and
put emphasis on natural development of child and psychological and medical aspects was
unfortunately slowed down and stopped in the next period.

Development of curriculum continued by its return to standards, which expressed general tendencies
to accelerate the whole unified system. Curriculum content preferred an intensive preparation for
primary school and schoolwork. Basis of education were implemented in it. Goals of pre-school
education and care were to lead the child from game to school learning and to assure a link to primary
school.

In the next phase of the curriculum development there were on one-hand tendencies to deepen
ideological influence through education and on the other hand to promote tendencies of respect to age
and individual needs of a child. A child should also be well prepared to primary school. Crèches
programmes stressed individual needs and natural development of child and kindergarten programmes
were specified in detail into tables of tasks for teachers and children.  In the scope of interest of this
period is also psychological care and interest in hygiene for children with special needs.

The last curricular document preceding big social changes in 1989 is the 1983. Basic norm for crèches
and kindergartens - programme of educational care. Similar to the previous document it was
structuralized according to educational components (physical, intellectual, creative, musical, labour
and moral) and according to age these components were detailed. There is apparent a certain shift in
curricular content and goals – some kindergartens tried to solve the problem of over dimensional
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content by distinguishing long-term requirements on work of a teacher and strategy requirements on
the level reached by a child. Programme comprised other new elements: no strict time tables, no
stereotypes in child’s activities, more respect to natural needs of a child (spontaneous game, free
movement, individual approach), natural motivation and time for adaptation etc. In spite of all the
negative aspects, which characterised this period there can be noted many positive elements in that
time’s curriculum, which are up-to-date even today.

From a brief overview of historical development of pre-school curriculum in Czech countries can be
seen that it has undergone a dynamic evolution in range of functions (social, educational, formative)
pedagogical conception and formulation of goals (defined socially, ideologically, evolutionary and
individually, in strategies and methods of educational influence (scholarly, authoritative, natural,
democratic, loose) in specification and structure of educational and formative content (loosely set,
more thoroughly set, task formulated, arranged according to various spheres of educational issues,
structured into elements and obligatory character (loose requirements, recommendations, obligatory,
normative, tasks obligatory for teachers, etc.) – all is being expressed in educational standards and
programmes for pre-school, education ( unique, alternative, universal). At the very beginning of
curriculum existence there prevailed a scholarly character, in the second phase curriculum preferred
closer approach to child, third phase is characteristic for its intentions of unified school education
which led to the deepening of once abandoned initial character of pre-school, curriculum.

After revolution trends preferred a conception and contextual individuality of pre-school institutions
and free choice of teaching methods including the possibility to use curricula of foreign alternative
programmes or at least its elements. After the phase of reusing centrally set norms and rules it was
necessary to show schools new ways and put a certain system into pre-school, education. In spite of
the tendencies to gain freedom in decisions, pedagogues started calling for a new common national
curriculum. Curriculum is at present not specified in any relevant document. The curricular function is
given to various projects and programmes, plans and other materials.

Until now it is more or less an inner transformation of pre-school curriculum. General approaches to
humanity and democracy are accompanied by efforts to change relationship between participants of
education and to lower stress that is put on children in pre-school institutions. As a result of these
approaches there is a more open relationship between parents and teachers, more sensitive approach to
an educated child, more respect and more strict psychological and hygiene principles and more stress
put on methods and forms of work more adequate to child’s needs and mentality. Individual
differences of a child, and his/her specific needs are consistently respected, organisation of school
work and methods change gradually: number of children per class has lowered, daily routines regime
is more loose as well as educational programmes, heterogeneous classes are established, children with
special need s are integrated into standard classes, more stress is put on individual and group education
and kindergartens open to public.

Pre-school education will in future in no way give up an overall and systematic stimulation of child’s
development. Its aim is to provide children with enough stimulating environment. One of the pre
conditions to these specific goals is a modern pre-school curriculum. Present strategies and legislative
documents count with the role of a national educational programme as the pre-school curriculum.
Work has been started on this programme. There is an idea to make the programme loose enough and
open to alternative programmes and innovations. On the other hand it should from programmes of bad
quality, which don’t provide children with systematic and versatile stimulation. This programme
should express the overall conception of pre-school, education, it should set main goals, general
content, ways of communication and organisational and other necessary conditions (material,
personnel, hygienic, psychological etc.) and also that it will generally set general competencies
(elementary personality competencies, cognitive and operational abilities) which a child acquires or
should acquire in kindergarten. The content of education itself will be worked out into 5 spheres –
biological, psychological, interpersonal, sociocultural and environmental. Each of these spheres will
then be defined according to: goals and intentions of education, obligatory activities and occasions,
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child’ s competencies as possible (expected) results in this sphere of education and also risks
endangering the set educational goals and intentions.

Goals and content of pre-school education should be psychologically and pedagogically substantiated
and in accordance with educational goals in other levels of education or in accordance with lifelong
education. Education should support a versatile development of a child in the range of his/her
individual needs and abilities. It should support children in their development and learning, it should
help them acquire basic social values and it should help children become an individual personality
able to assert oneself and find its place in society. Fundamental goals of pre-school education should
be:
� To enrich mental and physical health of a child
� To support his positive perception
� To enrich his social experience
� To provide occasions and possibilities to personal- development and learning
� To lead a child to an interest in acquirement and learning and to provide enough stimulation for

discovering the world
� To improve abilities to accept changes and be able to adapt
� To develop child’s attitudes towards environment – nature, other people, human, social and

cultural values
� To develop communicative skill and thinking
� To prepare a child for compulsory education
� To develop his/her individuality and creative abilities and fantasy.

General content should basically characterise a broadly conceived educational fundament. In the
process of pre-school education emphasis should be placed on natural approaches and fulfilment of
child’s needs as well as creating conditions which are stimulating to learning, situation learning,
development of communication, child’s independence and creative activities. Personal experience and
acquirement should be well respected as well his/her limits concerning health and social and cultural
differences.

General character of the regulation should enable a wide range of pre-school educational programmes.
Schools could then be able to implement into their education and care various differentiating element,
e.g. health support programmes, religious and moral education, esthetical education, drama, PE and
adjust their programme to specific local conditions and parents wishes (e.g. languages, art programmes
etc.). For these reasons the regulation doesn't’ s set the means of how to reach these goals. Specific
ways, means and methods are set and decided on by every individual school, or the staff who creates
the school programme. Second alternative is to provide education and care according to published
models, which are officially accepted and have a form of a school curriculum.

Innovation initiatives in the early childhood education and care

Innovation changes concentrated after 1989 onto inner content and the change of style of pedagogical
work, because material equipment and organisation structure could be borrowed from the period
before 1989.

Basic innovation is a convergent approach to education. This approach stresses individual and social
balance in child education. Emphasis is put on democratic co-operation, social communicative
strategies and partnership, on creating individual conditions for the development of ones individual.
Child is an individual who contrary to previous tendencies to lead and form a child create it, is active,
and communicates with its surroundings and environment. The biggest value is child’s experience.
Child’s need for versatile stimulation of development is satisfied through natural, reliable and equally
fulfilled requirements and needs. Provided education is respectful to child’s individuality and limits, to
his/her health and social and cultural differences. Emphasis is put on respect to human rights,
education to tolerance and multicultural, multiethnic and multi-religious environment.
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Part of the innovation tendencies is the approval of various value orientations and models of behaviour
of a child and groups of individual. Various programmes are created to fulfil, these tendencies. Present
kindergartens work according to various adjusted original documents (“Program výchovné práce”
(1983), time thematic plans etc.) Schools also make use of various foreign alternative programmes
(Montessori, Waldorf, Christian pedagogy and its modifications, program “)�*+��spolu”). New Czech
programmes are prepared as well as projects (e.g. project “Zdravá ���� ���� škola”). Some
kindergartens create their own programmes.

Efforts to overcome present distinctive uniformity gave birth to new and varied offers of activities,
which are not standard in our conditions. Interests of children and their parents give direction to these
activities. Material and capacity possibilities of institutions and teachers also influence character of
offered activities. List of activities is very rich: speech therapy, getting acquainted with a foreign
language, playing the elutes, swimming lessons, art and music clubs, sport activities (with parents),
various cultural activities, trips to nature, stays at the sea, yoga, sauna, religion etc. This wide range
and variety of programmes and activities bring also some negatives, because sometimes it is more a
trendy innovation or commercial behaviour, sometimes these activities take place in not enough
suitable conditions and sometimes a standard pre-school, educational content is shortened in hours to
give place to these trends. Advisory experts and psychologists speak of these negatives but are not yet
able to evaluate these new programmes because they don’t have enough date and information. Certain
innovation approaches can also be noted in parent, professional and public initiatives outside
educational system. Informal groups are created, e.g. sport clubs. Quality of these initiatives varies
according to experts, sponsors or other interested participants.

A significant change can also be seen in opening kindergartens to parents who can thus take part in the
education and care process of their child. Kindergartens become a place of preventive influence and
advisory service to parents of children with various problems (mental retardation, speech impairments,
specific learning disabilities and behaviour disorders, problems with sociability etc.). Kindergartens
help to compensate these problems and impediments. Entirely new is an element of men as assistants.
Man can alternate their army duty by alternative army service as assistants in kindergartens and other
institutions. This feature is yet still not very spread and its asset hasn’t been evaluated yet. Tendencies
to innovate are apparent also in basic professional teacher training as well as in other spheres of
further education (see Chapter – Education).

Alternative ECEC programmes

Some kindergartens started to look for new alternative possibilities of pre-school education and care
after 1989. Some kindergartens started to create their own projects, strategies and plans, others choose
foreign alternative programmes. The extent of these programmes used is compared to the overall pre-
school education minor, even thought some alternative programmes used are very inspiring.

Educational Programme “ ������spolu” (To start together)
This programme is a Czech version of an international programme Step by Step and concerns pre-
school and primary school education. In the Czech Republic it was introduced in 1994 in a form
suitable to our needs and tradition. General principles of the curricula are: individual approach to
every child, integration of game and activities into education and care, thematic and project planning,
observation, activity centres in class, integration and inclusion of children from less inspiring g or
ethnically different environment and active role of parents. An emphasis is on work with the
community, professional development of teachers, teamwork of teachers and schools, multicultural
education without prejudice etc. Parents have free access to classes and can take part in the
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educational process as assistants or observers. Main aim of the programme is to make let the child
acquire abilities:

•  To accept changes and be able to cope with the changes actively
•  To think critically and to be able to choose
•  To make differ problems and solve them
•  To think and work creatively and use ones fantasy
•  To feel responsibility for oneself, others and society (municipality, country, environment)
•  To accept responsibility for ones decisions
•  to be active and effective in learning
•  to be able to apply acquired knowledge in practical life
•  to cooperate and be tolerant to individuals of different cultural, ethnic and language

background.

At present three are according to pre-school methodology 44 kindergartens and 7 preparatory classes
in primary schools working according to this programme in The Czech Republic. Altogether it is 2
149 children. 168 children of the above-mentioned total are Romany children, 78 children are
handicapped, 5 come from other minority groups and 6 children originate from socially less
stimulating environment. Programme is monitored and evaluated.

Educational programme “Zdravá ���� 	
��škola” (Healthy kindergarten)
This program was introduced in our country in 1996 and today there are 85 kindergartens working
acceding to this programme. Evaluation programme is ready according to which this programme is
monitored and will be later evaluated. This programme is aspiratory for other schools, which are not
part of the school network. The programme takes up after a European project “Škola podporující
zdraví” (School supporting health) and in accordance with the National Health programme of the
Czech Republic it has been implemented into kindergarten work. This programme builds on the fact,
that kindergartens are the first institution, which can influence child’s education and health. It belongs
between community type programmes for health support – it is realised in natural communities as
schools, families, and municipalities or companies outside medical and health care and in such
conditions which re natural to these communities. Programme is based on principles of “Zdravá škola”
and it has to main goals:

•  Help create conditions suitable for physical, mental and social needs of a child which must
feel well in these conditions

•  Educate a child to healthy life style and adaptability towards stress and health endangering
influences.

Programme works under a number of principles: it respects individual needs of a child, it prefers
spontaneous games, it stresses physical well-being and freedom in movement, emphasises healthy
food, it supports child’s self-confidence and creates atmosphere of trust and co-operation, it ensures
rhythm and order, stimulating environment etc. It stresses learning on the basis of child’s own
activities and experience. It relies on social and expert partners and co-operates with them (with
families, basic schools and municipalities), it emphasises healthy life of the teacher too.

A new conception of general curricula is formed which will be ready in December 1999. It will be
structured to 5 spheres: body, psychical state, social relations, social and cultural environment and
ecology. Each sphere will be worked in detail into topics, which begin with attainment targets. General
aspect of this programme will enable it to be adjusted according to school’s needs and class
curriculum. To fulfil the state strategies there were created in the framework of the project Healthy
kindergarten and Healthy school following conditions:

•  Pre-school institutions and basic schools are equipped with methodological tools (handbook
‘Healthy kindergarten ‘ and handbook ‘Health supporting programmes in schools’),

•  All projects are piloted in 980 schools and 88 kindergartens,
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•  Pre-school institutions and basic schools are a part of the European network of schools
supporting health, which is guaranteed by organizations as WHO, EURO, CE and CEU.

Other alternative programmes used in Czech republic (Montessori, Waldorf School) are certified only
rarely.

Engagement of other ECEC organisations
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of Labour and Social Affairs and Ministry of Health care. In the framework of pre-school education
and care kindergartens therefore cooperate also with other institution outside school resort. Significant
role in this co-operation play paediatrics and psychiatrists, psychologists, speech therapists social
institutions for children in the age group 0-3, crises centres, telephone help lines, consulting
institutions for parents an married couples and centres for social prevention, family and child care
centres, advisory centres of social unions etc.

Early childhood education and care counselling

A very important role in pre school education and care has the advisory service. Counselling is in
competence of the school resort and is part of advisory service provided to children, parents, and pre-
school staff and to educational institutions. This service is aimed at supporting education, prevention
and solving of problems connected with pre-school education and care. Advisory service for pre-
school, population is aimed at pedagogy and psychology aspects of child individual aspects
(pedagogical and psychological counselling), further at the support of education and care for
handicapped children and on their integration into normal environment (special pedagogical
counselling).

Legislation

According to the Human Rights Document, which is part of the legislative order of the Czech republic
education and care of pre-school children, is in competence of their parents. Parents who care for bring
up their children have the right to get help from state. Counselling to children of pre-school, age is part
of the Education Act20). According to this Act counselling is provided to children, their parents and
adoptive parents and concern education and care. Advisory institutions are also based on legal
principals and defined by norms21). Information of advisory character is private and law sets their
protection and safeguard22).

Counselling for pre-school age children

Advisory service comes out of co-operation with parents, pre-school teachers, paediatrics and
institutions, which deal with child care. Starting point for counselling in this sphere is an active role of
clients and solving of their problem. Counselling comprises diagnostic, interceptive, consulting,

                                                          
20) § 46 of Education Act No. 29/1984

21) Codification of these institutions and their duties are set by law No. 395/1991 about school facilities in accordance with
later adjustments by a regulation of MŠMT No. 130/1980 about educational advisory and by regulation of MŠMT No.
>A@B>55@����������$���
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22) Act 256/1992.
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methodology and informative activities. They aim at acute problems endangering mental or physical
health, educational problems of individuals and groups, on psychology and social development
problems and behaviour problems. Part of the advisory service is also education of teachers in
specialised skills, bringing into life and evaluating preventive programmes in kindergartens and also a
systematic co-operation with parents. Special concern is taken to handicapped children, children with
behaviour problems and learning problems, children with communication problems, children from
minority groups, ethnic groups and to children of exceptional talent.

Special pedagogues, psychologists and some participating pre-school teachers provide advisory
service. Service is funded from the Ministry of Education and Sports budget (including wages and
operation), from municipalities and district authorities (investments and expenditures) and from
private funds.

Main investment in pre-school counselling is consulting rooms. Fundamental function of these
consulting rooms is preparation and implementation of programmes preparing children to compulsory
education, programmes for children with postponed and endangered compulsory education and
programmes for handicapped children care support. Consulting rooms provide psychological
examinations of retarded children of cognitive character, children with sociability problems and
children with lower social adaptability. They provide these children with pedagogical and
psychological care and to their parents’ advice. Consulting rooms advise teachers who educate and
take care of these children, take part in judging school capability – recommend postponing of
compulsory education or early entry to compulsory education. They cooperate with paediatrics and
special pedagogical centres; according to need they provide enlightenment among parents and
organise teacher training.

Special pedagogical centres are specialised school institutions aimed at care for children with sensual,
physical and mental problems and speech impediments. They are established mainly in specialised
schools. They provide advisory service for children form 3 to 19 years of age till the end of their
compulsory education and according to need also older individuals. (Some specialised centres take
care of younger children too). Activities of these centres lie mainly in systematic special pedagogical
and psychometrical work. Their task is a long-term co-operation with parents and child. This co-
operation could be provided ambulatory service, in school or families. Service is aimed mainly at early
preparatory phase of parents and children for compulsory education. Centres also co-operate when
judging the school maturity of children, provide advisory service to kindergartens and special
kindergartens where children with the above mentioned problems are integrated.

School attendance maturity and postponing of compulsory
education

Compulsory school education begins in our republic form 6 years of age of a child. Parents are obliged
to register their child to primary school23). If the case may be and the child is not developed enough to
start compulsory education his entry to school may be postponed. It is the headmaster who decides if a
child is or is not developed enough in accordance with the paediatrics’ decision and on behalf of
parent’s request. In case an insufficiency in child mental or physical dispositions occurs during the
first year of compulsory education, law enables this child to get compulsory education postpone.

An average percentage of postponed primary education in the Czech Republic is rather high ( in the
past three years nearly every seventh child had their primary school education postponed). More than a
half of all initiatives come from parents, other form paediatricians, pedagogical and psychological
advisory centres or kindergartens. Most common reasons stated are mental, social or bodily
immaturity or some handicap.

                                                          
23) This duty is set by §36 of Education Act 29/1984 and in the sense of further adjustments.
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Children with postponed compulsory education are taken special care of. Schools organise various
forms of help aimed at stimulating the child. Children are preferentially placed to kindergartens (full-
time or part-time) where the child is educated and taken care off through special programmes. These
children also get special care from consulting rooms workers, specialised paediatrics, they go through
special stimulating programmes, and attend physical education comprising chill-out and body-
supporting exercises. Children with special educational needs are integrated into specialised or special
classes in kindergartens or standard kindergartens. Parents can attend seminars, instruction courses and
seminars.

An example of help to children from disadvantageous environment is preparatory classes assignment
to Romany children. Education of these children is organised in preparatory classes under the gesture
of Ministry of Education and Sports. Preparatory classes are established in standard primary schools,
kindergartens or special schools. Even though the access is voluntary, demand from Romany
population is low.

Parent involvement in ECEC

In Czech republic family is acknowledged as basic, natural and therefore most important educational
environment for children. Parent involvement in pre -school education is considered as an important
moment conducing to pre-school education and care of good quality.

Legislation

First formulation of relationship between family and school can be found in a regulation of 10th May
1949, which dealt with organisation, establishment and action of Parent and school friends Association
(SRPŠA. Education Act of 1960 adjusted this regulation. Schools are from then on obliged to
cooperate with parents. Amendment Act of 1990 negated the duty of schools to establish SRPŠ at
schools.

According to Amendment Act State authority and self-government at schools24) there can be
established School Boards at schools. Members of these School boards are not only parents but also
representatives of the staff, municipalities, sponsors and others. New Education Act proposal of 1999
mentions a situation, where in case of parents' interest a School Board can be established also in
kindergartens. School boards on all types of schools except kindergartens are obligatory. According to
this Proposal, parents have the right to place their child into kindergartens one year prevailing the year
when their child must enter compulsory education. Parents also have the right for information, which
concern their child and the organisation of education. No other parent’s rights are mentioned in the
Amendment.

In the Amendment Act of May 1999 it is said that “ pre.-school education provides also educational
support and help to parents”. Forms of this helps and support are not specified but we can assume that
it may be a potential basis for the education of parents in various forms.

Forms of collaboration between family and kindergartens

Co-operation between parents and kindergartens has been somewhat more reserved before 1989 than it
is today. At present we can most often note ideas that the quality of education and care depends more
or less on a mutual cooperation of both institutions – kindergarten and parents.

                                                          
24) Act 139/1995.
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Partnership of parents and kindergartens is considered today as something natural and common. The
role of the kindergarten therefore changes, as it is more directed, complex and open to parents. The
aim is to provide and develop a wider range of activities between parents, participation of parents,
creating conditions for informal contacts and stressing individual needs of children and local specifics.
This concerns also the necessary shift of attitudes and relationships between parents and staff in the
sense of closer relationship, overcoming the ‘distance syndrome’, developing open and mutual
understanding and respect. The aim is to remove the relicts of authoritative approaches to child and
parents, better understanding of individual families and encouraging families to trust kindergartens.

Through out the history, kindergartens have always been rather reserved, this situation results from the
position and character of school and family before 1989. The society before 1989 actually determined
the unbalanced relation of these two institutions. Goals of kindergartens and parents often differed and
sometimes were controversial. This resulted in little understanding for the activities of the other
institution and in absence of will to create relationship of better quality. In the last few years the
position, competencies and targets of a family and kindergarten changes. There are therefore also
changes in possibilities to create a better and more advantageous relationship.

Access to kindergartens for parents differ from school to school. This shows in many ways, for
example how the entry room to the kindergarten is designed, in what way are the parents informed
about the kindergarten activities, at what time of day can parents communicate with the director and
what activities does the kindergarten pursue towards parents. Natural opportunity to communicate
with teachers is the morning and afternoon hours when parents bring to or take their child out of
kindergarten. Common activity is also organising class meetings. Other activities are more or less
social and occasional. Kindergartens organise Christmas performances for parents and cultural
performances of their children.

New form of parents’ engagement is also an access to classes during the school day for parents who
wish to. Parents can enter educational process as assistants and participate in school holiday activities
organised by kindergartens (sport and cultural activities, video recording of children at school etc.)

Recently, new form of sponsorship support of kindergartens expands. Parents participate by sponsor
contributions mainly of financial of material kind. Systematic education of parents in pre-school
education and care is yet in its beginning phase and is more or less an individual activity of one or two
kindergartens where parents meet and discuss problems with paediatrics or psychologists. Local
papers inform of kindergarten activities. Kindergartens mainly in small municipalities are engaged in
many after and municipal activities and in public life in form of children’s performances of exhibitions
of children’s works.

Through kindergartens originate many parent associations, which do not exceed kindergarten activities
and sphere. At present there is only one organisation – Union of Parents which has a nation wide
character and which makes effort to strengthen the position of family in the framework of Czech
education system.
At present kindergartens are in the phase of gradual opening and seeking new approaches to parents.
Good inspiration is mainly various alternative pedagogical approaches, which began to be realised in
kindergartens in the past few years, and where co-operation with parents is on the first place (“)�*+�
spolu”). Nevertheless, most of the activity is still on the side of the kindergarten. Parents don’t take
advantage of various offered programmes and activities of kindergartens.
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ECEC FUNDING AND FINANCING

State grants and municipal support of ECEC programmes

Ways of financing pre-school education and care before 1990 corresponded to the conception of state
authorities and financial policy of that time. Although Ministry of Education and Sports administered
pedagogical sphere of kindergartens, financial means were distributed through district national
committees. State budget was the only source of financial means. The budget schedule of expenditures
emanated from the prevailing year situation and expenditures; appropriately financial support could be
increased by financing so called “new tasks” (accrual method). Detailed schedule of purpose bound
financial means into too many items often led to uneconomical behaviour. Minimal possibilities of
public control and subjective and political interventions were the cause of great disproportions in the
level of financial support to different kindergartens and regions.

One of the impacts of the social changes after 1989 was an adoption of the State Authority and Self-
government in education Act, which brought new system of financial support and management of
schools. Kindergartens as well as primary and secondary schools were not any more subordinated to
National Committees but to newly established regional and district authorities “Školský 1 ��”. At
present the financial means are provided to pre-school education and care institutions from:
a) National budget (state and municipal budget)
b) Private sources (school fees, contribution from parents and sponsors).

Financing methodology of pre-school institutions more or less depends on local conditions, on the area
and population of the municipality and on the number of administrated schools and educational
institution.

Legislative framework of ECEC financing

According to the 1990 Act25) there were established new institutions of the state authorities and self-
government authorities in education and the competency spheres of these authorities were set. An
important role in the pre-school financing was given to school authorities, which were established
after 1991 according to appropriate Act.

School Authorities fund pre-school institutions that they administer (special pre-school institution
integrated to medical care institutions) and others, which are administered by Ministry of Education
and Sports (special pre-school institution) or church or other religious leagues if these are part of the
school and pre-school network. Almost all pre-school, institutions are administered by municipalities.
School authorities in these cases fund wages and educational equipment and municipal authorities
fund expenditures, investments and board. The role of the ministry is to specify in detail financial
means going from the state budget to individual school authorities for the above-mentioned schools.
Act No. 190/1993 enabled municipalities to determine school, fees for a partial compensation of
expenditures of particular kindergarten. Concerning expenditures that are funded by school authorities,
municipalities are obliged to sent the collected money as school fees to these school authorities. It is
set by law that the height of the parental contribution in form of school fee mustn’t exceed 30% of
overall expenditures per one child, it defined a socially weak family which is disengaged of these
contributions and enabled municipalities to free in exceptional cases other payees (partly or
completely).
Amendment Act about State authorities and self-government on education system in the middle of the
90´s26) brought some specifications concerning the list of items of the state budget and also a new way
                                                          
25) Act 564/1990, about state and municipal administration in education
26) Act 139/1995, which revised the Act 564/90.
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of determining and specifying of appropriate financial means in appropriate volume. In case of pre-
school institutions established and administered by municipalities it is the school authority which
allocates financial means for wages, financial rewards for work above standard, gratuity, expenditures
for specifically set payments to social and health funds and other expenditures  (educational
instruments and tools). Specific financial volume is allotted according to normative which are set by
ministry of Education and Sports (as a years volume of expenditures and expenditures on wages per
one child in pre-school institution per school year) and allocates these to school, authorities which
allocate these financial means with respect to the capacity of each administered pre-school institution.
Financing according to formatives is under public control of school directors, regional and district
school authorities, unions and others. There has been a number f changes during the past years in the
normative financing policy.

Pre-school education expenditures

In the following overview are listed expenditures from state budget and municipal budget only,
because contributions from parents (board and partial running costs of kindergartens) are difficult to
trace. Parent contributions vary from municipality to municipality what concerns height and range of
contributors (some parents are freed exempted from contributions). We don’t have any data on overall
expenditures of private pre-.school institutions (with exception to state grants from the state budget).

Table 15:
Public expenditures in kindergartens between 1989 and 1998 in thousands CZK

Year Total expenses Expenses of the ministry Expenses of municipalities
1989 1 947 780 - 1 947 780
1990 1 995 380 - 1 995 380
1991 2 644 754    935 689 1 709 065
1992 3 261 408 1 826 024 1 435 384
1993 4 788 717 3 150 130 1 638 587
1994 5 530 361 3 632 501 1 897 860
1995 6 529 448 4 244 568 2 284 880
1996 7 560 644 5 005 251 2 555 393
1997 7 360 748 4 926 831 2 433 917
1998 7 284 190 4 836 807 2 447 383

Comment to Table 15:
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Fundamental change in 1997 was caused by restrictive measures, which were adopted by the government due to
bad state economic situation. In Table 15 are not presented board expenses and are incorporated expenditures of
all who administer and establish kindergartens, therefore also church and private sector expenditures to pre-
school education.

Table 16:
State grants to private and church pre-school institutions in thousands CZK

Type of facility Private kindergartens Church kindergartens
1996 1997 1998 1996 1997 1998

Regular kindergarten 76 571 58 872 52 611 15 422 15 783 15 658
Special kindergarten Not found 10 912 10 858 Not found   3 848   1 354
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Table 17:
Development of republic normative in CZK

Year Kindergarten founded by municipality Kindergarten founded by the ministry of educ.
Total amount Salary Total amount Salary

1992   4 447
1993     3 8991)    2 2611) 13 606   6 926
1994   9 902  7 123 15 967   7 495
1995 11 046  7 949 15 813   7 949
1996   19 0572)   13 4342)   19 0572)   13 4342)

1997 15 716
  14 7323)

11 361
  10 6583)

20 232 11 361

Comment to Table 17:
1) Overall normative for so called other uncountable activities. Otherwise the normative is 6 968 CZK per one

child
2) Aggregated normative for kindergartens. Otherwise 14 810 CZK per child, from this sum wage for the

teacher makes 10 672 CZK.
3) Lowered normative after economic restrictions – for special kindergartens not found.

Average state expenditures from state budget in 1998 were 15 396 CZK per child in municipality administered
kindergarten and 18 613 CZK per child in special kindergartens. Total expenditures on pre-school, education are
about 24 000 CZK per child per school year.

Table 18
Number of employees in  pre-school institutions and their wages between 1997 and 1998 including
employees of private and church pre-school institutions

1997 1998
Total Salary Total Salary

All workers 35 938 8 146 34 028 8 474
Teachers only 26 336 9 077 24 869 9 452

Comment to Table 18:
Average wages of all kindergarten employees is in long terms around 80% of an average wage of state
employees in the whole of Czech Republic. Average wage of a kindergarten teacher is in the same comparison
about 90% of the state employee wages. Decreasing number of children per class is the reflection of a decreasing
number of children per class.

Present situation and perspectives of financing support to ECEC
sector

Funding of pre-school education and care in the Czech Republic is based on principles of participation
and subsidiary and it is a multiple source funding. Municipalities, school authorities and parents
participate. In case of legal independence of kindergartens these get higher grants. Basic limit of pre-
school education and care funding is of course the structure and amount of money in the state budget.

A reform of funding principles is being prepared in accordance with the reform of state division into
new districts and regions. Reform will concern also the structure of income and expenditures from
public budgets and also re-allotted financial means. The influence funding has on the quality and
access to kindergartens isn’t small. It is difficult to keep running mainly small kindergartens with a
small number of children enrolled. Solutions can be found in processes of incorporating a kindergarten
into basic school, which would lead to substantial savings in expenditures.
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Equipment of kindergartens (furniture, garden inventory, pencils, books, paper etc. has improved in
the past few years often with the help of sponsors, parents and SRPŠ. Nevertheless financial limits are
often too low to make use of all modern and useful equipment of the market. Discussed are also wages
to kindergarten employees and their place in the wage tariff tables.

VI. EVALUATION AND RESEARCH

Applied research and evaluation of ECEC programmes, the quality
and content control

Undergoing transformation of the educational system has been very much supported by all teachers,
interest groups, professional groups and creative schools since the beginning of 90s. Inseparable part
of this process is a number of special development programmes, which orientates on grants of
spontaneous activities of many kindergartens and pedagogues. In the framework of lower educational
level development there has been established for their support a programme ExTra. The main goals of
this programme were:
•  Moral and financial support of creative, active and inventive teachers, directors and other

employees in kindergartens
•  Help tom identify key issues of transformation, evaluate means of their solutions and get

information concerning the future direction of development and power of specific development
trends.

ExTra was not funded from the state budget but were allocated to kindergartens and primary schools
on principles of selection by Ministry of Education and Sports every years after the announcement of
the programme. Number of chosen programmes increased year from year from 70 in 1992 to 235 in
1996. Amount of money rose accordingly form 3,6 mil. CZK to 62,5 mil. CZK.

Czech education in accordance with the programme declaration of UNESCO in 1990 joined in many
programs funded from The EU technical and economical help to countries of Central and Eastern
Europe programme PHARE which was unfortunately not meant for pre-school education and care or
curricular research in kindergartens.
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systematic theory to create a curriculum and evaluate curricular documents and the content of
education. Research on curriculum in educational sphere, determinants of teaching process, teaching
strategies and educative interactions and communication helped to identify the key issue. Uncovered
problems pointed at causes of the present critical state and outlined the necessary changes. Curricular
policy was influenced in the 90´s by comparative research (ÚPPV PedF UK) and international
expertise. Neither the research nor experts were taken advantage of enough due to persistency and
little flexibility of school administrative which o filed complaints and recommendations but did not
reflect and make use of them for appropriate corrections. It is mainly the monitoring function, which is
not appropriately used.  New educational programmes and innovation projects of many kindergartens
are not systematically analysed and compared. There are of course partial research probes but these are
not co-ordinated and there is missing a research capacity in our country. Research in discipline
didactics is fragmented and has minor impact on the development of curricula content. Only some
didactic disciplines deal with didactic strategies and techniques supporting active and committed
teaching. Modern didactical conception adequate to the needs of curricula management of present
school has not yet been created in Czech Republic.
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Table 19:
Overall results of pre-school institution results in school year 1997/1998

 Criteria  Evaluation of kindergartens on the rating scale
  1  2  3  4  5  6  7
 Results of inspectors’ visits (%)  4,82  26,69  33,87  28,67  5,20  0,61  0,14

Evaluation of kindergartens in observed spheres of school curricula27):
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Neither curricular conception or programme strategies in pre-school education are yet
defined. There are no general requirements from the point of view of present needs and goals
of pre-school education set, there is no national curriculum which would reflect new
democratic principles, tendencies and there are no standards for evaluation, reflection and
feedback.

Evaluation must respect present valid acts, government provisions, regulations and more
general indicators set by Czech School Inspectorate for all types of schools. It must also
respect generally valid and accepted pedagogical, psychological and psycho hygienic
principles and personal experience of examiners. It is expected that the newly prepared
educational framework (general educational programme) will provide criteria for quality
evaluation of pre-school education and care.

                                                          
27)  Evaluation criteria were as follows: School educational programme – Technical and material conditions – Fulfilment of

the educational programme – Personal conditions – School management
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VII. CONCLUDING COMMENTS

This report draft has tried to guide you through different aspects of history and present situation of
ECEC in our country from various aspects. It outlines future development of this sphere.

Insight to history suggests that calls for transformation in pre-school education and care occur
whenever there are political changes. From change to change life will be more complicated and
demanding. Today’s children will have to go through lifelong learning, they will have to adapt, make
decisions, and rely on themselves more. For these reasons they need to be well prepared. They have to
acquire such experience, skills, knowledge and attitude without which they have no chance to succeed.
We expect that kindergartens will in future play a significant role in this process and that it would
become the most important life fundament. It is expected that pre-school education and care will
create better conditions for children form disadvantaged social groups and also to families from
culturally, language or socially different environment, to ethnical minorities to children from socially
problematic regions and to children from less stimulating environment. It is expected that
kindergartens will contribute to the process of lowering differences between children from various
social background and level their living chances with others, thus lowering the risks of disqualifying
some individuals or groups of individuals from society..

Speculations on the future of pre-school education and care are very tightly bound to key health, social
and educational policy intentions. Today, curricular policy respects the fact that pre-school education
and care is a very important first step and beginning of life long education (necessary for life in a
learning society) sand that it plays an important role in establishing and developing of social
integration and social solidarity (necessary for life in multicultural society). One of the main goals of
educational policy in our country should be an assurance that every child in our country has access to
re-school education of considerable quality, i.e. to that kind of education, which creates good
preconditions for their individual development, its future education and successful integration. In this
sense were formulated general challenges, which are according, to our opinion prior in reaching the
marked goals:

1. Implement pre-school education as an important source of child’s social development and as
an initial phase of lifelong education and learning into educational framework as its
inseparable part and formulate clearly its function (in accordance with international standard
classification marked 0 – pre-primary level of education).

2. Enable access to pre-school education to all children in pre-school age (from 3 to 6 years of
age). Ensure that each child has a legal right to enter pre-school education and a realistic
chance to fulfil this right not taking into account employment of its parents, social conditions,
ethnic background or gender of the child.

3. Make use of the demographic decrease of pre-school population to raise the quality and
overall access of pre-school education (leave the present network of pre-school institutions
without any changes not reducing the number of institutions, integrate children with weak
social and cultural background and handicapped children, implement preparatory class
programmes, integrate all children no matter what limitations).

4. Leave an acceptable financial contribution of parents; at the same time creating a system of
social benefits sand set a system of compensations to kindergartens.

5. Elaborate a general educational programme for pre-school education and implement this
programme into the system of all existing pre-school education types (e.g. in preparatory
classes in primary schools). By means of this programme newly formulate general goals,
assumed results (expected child-competencies), conditions (hygienic, social, psychological,
pedagogical, organisational, material and personnel), set universal validity of this programme
by law, create conditions for schools to react according to specific and particular possibilities
and needs of a child, according to parents’ interests and wishes, according to local specifics
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and immediate reality to be able to build on the bass of their autonomy their own programmes
which fit their specific needs better.

6. In cooperation with experts create conditions suitable for children where problems with social
integration and learning can be expected. Apply programmes for children from different socio-
cultural or linguistic environment, from less stimulating environment, for handicapped
children, for immature children or children with impediments (speech, communicative,
personal or other) ad to lower the risk of their possible learning problems and thus further
disqualification form education and society.

7. Ensure qualified staff that is able to react to new and changing situations (necessity to work
differently, more professionally and more demandingly, cope with bigger autonomy and
responsibility, be able to manage a broader spectrum of professional and personal
competencies) - Move teacher training and education to tertiary sphere (university and non
university type of study); teaching in kindergartens should be licensed.

8. Create space and conditions for new type of relationship between family and pre-school
institution. Support open and informal communication, cooperation and participation. Apply
programmes, which support an active role of parents in pre-school education. Support all
types of activities that open the kindergarten to parents and society.

9. Support pre-school education and care research projects and projects of retaliation. Create
conditions for the establishment and development of educational projects and programmes,
which raise the quality of present programmes and projects and freshen and liven up these.

As stated before in the presented National report, Czech Ministry of Education and Sports is preparing
a strategic document for the realisation of the National Programme of educational development – The
White Paper. This White Paper should be introduced to public in 2000. It is necessary to gain
background data and information from pre-school, education to set goals, proposals and timetable of
realisation. It is expected that information gained from the OECD project and final recommendations
of experts in pre-school education and care sphere will be very important for the preparation of our
White Paper and for our effort to enter EU.
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IX. GLOSSARY

Asistent � �����
��-����� Assistant of the pre-school class teacher especially for
Disadvantaged and disabled children in the preparatory kindergarten
classes

Denní ��-
������.�centrum Child day-care centre
���� ����škola Kindergarten
Pedagogické centrum Educational centre for further teacher training
Pedagogicko-psychologická Educational and psychological counselling centre aimed at
poradna guidance and counselling services for pre-school children, pupils,

parents and teachers of kindergartens and primary and secondary
schools

� ����
����'� ����� Pre-school education and childcare
� �����.�� ��� Preparatory classes for socially disadvantaged immature children in

kindergartens
Rada školy School board, the advisory body comprising the representatives

Of parents, teachers, school administration and other public subjects
�������� �pedagogické Special educational centre for handicapped children and pupils
centrum
Speciální � ��� Classes specially designed for children with development and

behaviour disorders
Specializované � ��� Kindergarten classes specially designed for pre-school children with
� ������ ��.�škole development and behaviour disorders
Speciální ���� ����škola Special type of kindergarten for children with mental, physical, sensor

and verbal disabilities
Speciální základní škola Special type of primary school for pupils with physical, sensor and

verbal disabilities
Specializované � ���� Specialised primary school classes for pupils with learning
v základní škole disabilities
�� �����
�volného -��� Children leisure-time centre
�� �����
�výchovné �.-� Educational care centre for disadvantaged pupils with learning and

Behavioural disorders
O-��������� ��.�školy Pre-school (kindergarten) teacher
Výchovný poradce Teacher counsellor
Vyrovnávací � ��� Specialised classes for socially disadvantaged children or immature

pupils in primary school
Základní '� ����� Basic education
Zvláštní škola Special type of primary school for mentally handicapped pupils
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Appendix No. 1

NATIONAL REPORT – REVIEW OF EARLY
CHILDHOOD AND CARE POLICY IN THE CZECH

REPUBLIC

(OECD – THEMATIC REVIEW OF EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION AND CARE
POLICY)

Statistical data

Statistical data, which are part of the Appendix of he National Report – Review of Early Childhood
and Care Policy in the Czech Republic, record a number of demographic, sociological and economic
aspects of pre-school education, which is provided in kindergartens, special kindergartens, orphanages
and preparatory classes to children from a less stimulating and disadvantageous environment.

This material consists statistical data on:

•  Number of children in pre-school age in the Czech republic

•  Number of kindergartens in CR in 1991/1999

•  Age structure of children in pre-school age in kindergartens

•  Overviews of kindergartens according to number of children that attend kindergartens

•  Number of specialised and special classes in kindergartens

•  Number of children between 3 and 5 years of age in kindergartens compared to pre-school
population

•  Overviews of kindergartens according to the number of children that attend kindergartens

•  Age structure of children in pre-school age in kindergartens

•  Structure of kindergartens according to establishers

•  Surveys on special kindergartens (schools, classes, children, teachers)

•  Structure of children with special educational needs attending special kindergartens

•  Number of children in pre-school age in orphanages

•  Number of children with special educational needs that are integrated in kindergartens

•  Number of students in secondary schools – pre-school education pedagogical studies

•  Recounted numbers of employees in kindergartens in CR between 1992/1998

•  Average month salaries of kindergarten employees established by MŠMT and municipalities

•  Average month salaries of kindergarten employees (all establishers)

•  Recounted numbers of employees and teachers of kindergartens and salaries in 1992/1998

•  Expenditures in kindergartens

•  Expenditures in special kindergartens

•  Number of children in kindergartens according to their nationality

•  Special kindergartens according to the nationality of children in pre-school age
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RNUHV�-LýtQ ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�1iFKRG ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�3DUGXELFH ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�5\FKQRY�QDG�.Q äQRX ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�6HPLO\ ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�6YLWDY\ ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�7UXWQRY ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�ÑVWt�QDG�2UOLFt ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�%ODQVNR ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�%UQR�P VWR ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�%UQR�YHQNRY ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�% HFODY ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�=OtQ ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ����� ���� ����

RNUHV�+RGRQtQ ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ����� ����� �����

RNUHV�-LKODYD ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�.URP tä ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ����� ����� �����

RNUHV�3URVW MRY ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�7 HEtý ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�8KHUVNp�+UDGLâW ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ����� ����� ����

RNUHV�9\âNRY ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�=QRMPR ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�ã iU�QDG�6i]DYRX ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�%UXQWiO ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�)UéGHN�0tVWHN ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�.DUYLQi ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�1RYé�-LýtQ ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�2ORPRXF ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�2SDYD ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�2VWUDYD�P VWR ����� ����� ������ ������ ������ ������ ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�3 HURY ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�áXPSHUN ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�9VHWtQ ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���� ���� ���� ����

RNUHV�-HVHQtN [ [ [ [ [ ����� ����� ����� [ [ ���� ����
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FRGH 5HJLRQ���'LVWULFW ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� LQGH[�
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7KH�&]HFK�5HSXEOLF ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ���

���� 3UDKD ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�%HQHâRY �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�%HURXQ �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�.ODGQR �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�.ROtQ �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�.XWQi�+RUD �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�0 OQtN �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�0ODGi�%ROHVODY �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�1\PEXUN �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�3UDKD�YéFKRG �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�3UDKD�]iSDG �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�3 tEUDP �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�5DNRYQtN �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�üHVNp�%XG MRYLFH ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�üHVNé�.UXPORY �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�-LQG LFK Y�+UDGHF �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�3HOK LPRY �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�3tVHN �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�3UDFKDWLFH �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�6WUDNRQLFH �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�7iERU �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�'RPDäOLFH �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�&KHE �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�.DUORY\�9DU\ �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�.ODWRY\ �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�3O]H �P VWR �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�3O]H �MLK �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�3O]H �VHYHU �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�5RN\FDQ\ �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�6RNRORY �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�7DFKRY �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�üHVNi�/tSD �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�' ýtQ ��� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�&KRPXWRY �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�-DEORQHF�QDG�1LVRX �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�/LEHUHF ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�/LWRP LFH �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���
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���� RNUHV�/RXQ\ �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�0RVW �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�7HSOLFH �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�ÑVWt�QDG�/DEHP �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�+DYOtýN Y�%URG �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�+UDGHF�.UiORYp �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�&KUXGLP �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�-LýtQ �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�1iFKRG �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�3DUGXELFH ��� ��� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�5\FKQRY�QDG�.Q äQRX �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�6HPLO\ �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�6YLWDY\ ��� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�7UXWQRY ��� ��� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�ÑVWt�QDG�2UOLFt ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�%ODQVNR �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�%UQR�P VWR ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�%UQR�YHQNRY ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�% HFODY �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�=OtQ ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�+RGRQtQ ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�-LKODYD �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�.URP tä �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�3URVW MRY ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� �� ���

���� RNUHV�7 HEtý �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�8KHUVNp�+UDGLâW �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�9\âNRY �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�=QRMPR ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�ã iU�QDG�6i]DYRX ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�%UXQWiO ��� ��� ��� ��� �� �� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�)UéGHN�0tVWHN ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�.DUYLQi ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�1RYé�-LýtQ ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�2ORPRXF ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�2SDYD ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�2VWUDYD�P VWR ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

���� RNUHV�3 HURY ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�áXPSHUN ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� �� �� ���

���� RNUHV�9VHWtQ �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ���
���� RNUHV�-HVHQtN [ [ [ [ [ �� �� �� ����
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LQ�� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� �������

WR���\HDU �� �� �� �� �� ��

��\HDU ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

��\HDU ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

��\HDU ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

ROGHU �� �� �� �� �� ��

QXPEHU�RI�FKLOGUHQ�DFRUGLQJ�WR�WKHLU�DJH
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3UHVFKRRO�HGXFDWLRQ�QXPEHU�RFK�FKLOGUHQ�WR�WKH�RYHUDOO�SRSXODWLRQ�����\HDUV�

����������������������������������������������������������������������

NLQGHUJDUWHQV ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� �������
VSHFLDO�NLQGHUJDUWHQV ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

SUHSDUDWRU\�FODVVHV [ [ [ [ [ [ [ [ [ �������

RUSKDQDJHV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���
SRSXODWLRQ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������
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SRSXODWLRQ NLQGHUJDUWHQV VSHFLDO�NLQGHUJDUWHQV
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'LVDEOHG�&KLOGUHQ�LQ�VSHFLDO�NLQGHUJDUWHQV
'LVDEOHG�FKLOGUHQ ����������������������������������������������������������������������

7RWDO�FKLOGUHQ ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

PHQWDOO\�GLVDEOHG ����� ����� ����� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

DXGLWRU\�GLVDEOHG ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

YLVXDO�GLVDEOHG ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

VSHHFK�GLIILFXOWLHV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

SK\VLFDOO\�GLVDEOHG ��� �� �� �� �� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

PXOWLSOH�GLVDEOHG � � ��� ��� ����� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

GHYHORSPHQWDO�LPS�     � �� �� �� �� ��

UHVSLUDWRU\�LPSDLUPHQWV     ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

RWKHU�LPSDLUPHQWV    ��� ���  �   ��

3UH�VFKRRO�FKLOGUHQ�LQ�&KLOGUHQ�+RPHV
����������������������������������������������������������������������

7RWDO�FKLOGUHQ ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

'LVDEOHG�FKLOGUHQ   ��� �� �� ��� �� �� �� ��

�����������������	��


������� ������������������������������������������������� ������� �������

.LQGHUJDUWHQV��WRWDO� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

����VWDWH ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

����SULYDWH  � � � � �� �� �� �� ��

����FKXUFK  � � � � � � � � �

&ODVVHV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

����VWDWH ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

����SULYDWH � � � � �� �� �� �� �� ��

����FKXUFK � � � � � � � � � �

&KLOGUHQ ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����

����VWDWH ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����

����SULYDWH � � � �� �� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

����FKXUFK � � � �� �� �� �� �� �� ��

�����������������	��

'LVDEOHG�FKLOGUHQ�LQWHJUDWHG�LQ�UHJXODU�NLQGHUJDUWHQV

������������������������������������������

7RWDO ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

PHQWDOO\�GLVDEOHG ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

DXGLWRU\�GLVDEOHG ��� �� �� �� �� ��

YLVXDO�GLVDEOHG ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

VSHHFK�GLIILFXOWLHV ����� ��� ����� ����� ����� �����

SK\VLFDOO\�GLVDEOHG ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

UHVSLUDWRU\�LPSDLUPHQWV ��� ��� � � �

PXOWLSOH�GLVDEOHG ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

GHYHORSPHQWDO�LPS� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

'LVDEOHG�FKLOGUHQ�LQWHJUDWHG�LQ�UHJXODU�NLQGHUKDUWHQV�ZHUH�QRW�EHIRUH�WKH�VFKRRO�\HDU���������LQYHVWLJDWHG�

&KLOGUHQ�LQ�VSHFLDO�FODVVHV�RI�UHJXODU�NLQGHUJDUWHQV
������������������������������������������

7RWDO ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

PHQWDOO\�GLVDEOHG ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

DXGLWRU\�GLVDEOHG ��� �� �� �� � �

YLVXDO�GLVDEOHG ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

VSHHFK�GLIILFXOWLHV ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

SK\VLFDOO\�GLVDEOHG �� �� �� � �� ��

UHVSLUDWRU\�LPSDLUPHQWV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

PXOWLSOH�GLVDEOHG ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

GHYHORSPHQWDO�LPS� �� �� �� �� �� ��

6SHFLDOLVHG�DQG�VSHFLDO�FODVVHV�RI�UHJXODU�NLQGHUJDUWHQV
������������������������������������������

6SHFLDOLVHG�DQG�6SHFLDO�&ODVVHV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���
&KLOGUHQ�LQ�VSHFLDOLVHG�DQG�VSHFLDO�FODVVHV ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����
'LVDEOHG�FKLOGUHQ�LQWHJUDUDWHG�LQWR�UHJXODU�FO� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����
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.LQGHUJDUWHQV

1XPEHU�RI�VFKRROV�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�HVWDEOLVKHU

����������������������������������������������������������������������

7RWDO�RI�VFKRROV ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

VWDWH ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

HVWDEOLVKHU�0á07     ��� � �� � � �

HVWDEOLVKHU�PXQLFLSDOLW\     ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

HVWDEOLVKHU�RWKHU�UHVRUW     ��� �� � � � �

SULYDWH � � �� �� �� ��� ��� ��� �� ��

FKXUFKH � � � � �� �� �� �� �� ��

7RWDO�RI�FODVVHV ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������

VWDWH ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������

0á07     ��� � �� �� � �

PXQLFLSDOLW\     ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������

RWKHU�UHVRUW     ��� ��� � � � �

SULYDWH � � �� �� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

FKXUFKH � � � �� �� �� �� �� �� ��

7RWDO�RI�SXSLOV ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� �������

VWDWH ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� �������

0á07     ������ �� ��� ��� �� ��

PXQLFLSDOLW\     ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� �������

RWKHU�UHVRUW     ������ ����� � � � �

SULYDWH � � ����� ��� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

FKXUFKH � � ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

7RWDO�RI�WHDFKHUV ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������

VWDWH ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������

0á07     ����� � �� �� � �

PXQLFLSDOLW\     ������ ������ ������ ������ ������ ������

RWKHU�UHVRUW     ��� ��� � � � �

SULYDWH � � ��� �� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

FKXUFKH � � �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ��

FRRSHUDWLYH�VFKRROV�DUH�DFFRXQWHG�WR�SULYDWH�VFKRROV

����������������������������������������������������������������������

DYHUDJH�QXPEHU�RI�FKLOGUHQ�SHU�VF �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ��

DYHUDJH�QXPEHU�RI�FKLOGUHQ�SHU�FO �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ��

DYHUDJH�QXPEHU�RI�FKLOGUHQ�SHU�WH �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� �� ��
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.LQGHUJDUWHQV ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� �������

6KDUH�WR�SRSXODWLRQ�LQ�� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

6SHFLDO�NLQGHUJDUWHQV ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

6KDUH�WR�SRSXODWLRQ�LQ�� ���� ���� ���� ���� ���� ���� ���� ���� ���� ����

SUHSDUDWRU\�FODVVHV [ [ [ [ [ [ [ [ [ �����

RUSKDQDJHV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

SUHVFKRRO�HGXFDWLRQ���WRWDO ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� �������

UDWH�RI�FKLOGUHQ�LQ�SUH�VFKRRO�HGXFDWLRQ�

WR�DQ�DGHTXDWH�DJH�JURXS�SRSXODWLRQ ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����
SUHSDUDWRU\�FODVVHV�IRU�FKLOGUHQ�IURP�OOHVV�DGYDQWDJHRXV�HQYLURQPHQW
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1XPEHU�RI�VWXGHQWV�LQ�VHFRQGDU\�HGXFDWLRQDO�VFKRROV
'RPDLQ��3UH�VFKRRO�HGXFDWLRQ

������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� ������� �������

VWXGHQWV ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����

DSSRLQWHHV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� �� ��� ���

JUDGXDWHV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ����� ���

VWXGHQWV ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����

DSSRLQWHHV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� �� ��� ���

JUDGXDWHV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

VWXGHQWV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

DSSRLQWHHV ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� �� �� ��

JUDGXDWHV �� �� ��� ��� �� �� ����� ��

8QLYHUVLWLHV

1XPEHU�RI�VWXGHQWV�LQ�HGXFDWLRQDO�IDFXOWLHV
'RPDLQ��3UH�VFKRRO�HGXFDWLRQ

������� ������� ������� �������

VWXGHQWV �� �� ��� 

DSSRLQWHHV � � �� 

JUDGXDWHV �� �� �� 

VWXGHQWV � � �� 

DSSRLQWHHV � � �� 

JUDGXDWHV �� �� �� 

VWXGHQWV �� �� �� 

DSSRLQWHHV � � �� 

JUDGXDWHV �� �� �� 

5HJXODU�VWXG\

3DUW�WLPH�VWXG\

7RWDO

5HJXODU�VWXG\

3DUW�WLPH�VWXG\

7RWDO
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0â ���� ���� ���� ���� ���� ���� ����

� QRPLQDO�ZDJHV�LQ�UHDO�SULFHV

:RUNHUV��WRWDO� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

WHDFKHUV ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

:DJHV�LQ�HGXFDWLRQ� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ������ ������

727$/�LQ�WKH�&]HFK�5HS� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ������ ������

DYHUDJH�UDWH�LQ�NLQGHUJDUWH ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

DYHUDJH�UDWH�LQ�NLQGHUJDUWH ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���

� UHDO�ZDJHV

:RUNHUV��WRWDO� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

WHDFKHUV ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

:DJHV�LQ�HGXFDWLRQ� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

727$/�LQ�WKH�&]HFK�5HS� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� �����

������������	�
���
����	��������������	��	����	�����������	������	
0â ���� ���� ����

QRPLQDO�ZDJHV

:RUNHUV��WRWDO� ����� ����� �����

WHDFKHUV ����� ����� �����

UHDO�ZDJHV

:RUNHUV��WRWDO� ����� ����� �����

WHDFKHUV ����� ����� �����

�
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.LQGHUJDUWHQV�HVWDEOLVKHG�E\�WKH�0LQLVWU\�RI�HGXFDWLRQ�DQG�E\�PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
$YHUDJH�QRPLQDO�DQG�UHDO�ZDJHV�RI�ZRUNHUV�DQG�WHDFKHUV�LQ�NLQGHUJDUWHQV�EHWZHHQ����������
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Appendix No. 2

OECD – Thematic Review of Early Childhood Education
and Care Policy in Czech Republic

Research Results of the International OECD Project

Research Goals

During the work on The Thematic Review of Early Childhood Education and Care Policy in Czech
Republic the Czech expert team had to face in many monitored issues the lack of available relevant
data. Insufficient or no data were available in many issues that should have been the subject of study
of previous national authorities and research institutes. For this reason, the Czech expert team decided
to supplement the National report by results of a pilot research.

The research part of the international OECD project mainly aimed at the evaluation of range, access
and quality of pre-school education and care and at what the level of satisfaction of pre-school
children educational needs is (including special requirements and attitudes of pre-school education
process participants to many issues). Through a survey (by means of two structured questionnaires)
the research team got input information from kindergarten headmistresses and staff as well as from
parents and children, who are the users of educational, advisory and supporting services offered by
school, health care and social resorts. The results of the survey then served as one of the fundamental
materials for the National Report supplements.

The research phase of the project was carried out between December 1999 and May 2000. The main
goal of this research phase was to get as much information as possible and an overview of the range
and level of pre-school education in Czech Republic, which is at present provided mainly by Ministry
of Education and Sports and partly by Ministry of Health Care, Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs
and also by various non-state organisations. The main topic of the research was to raise important
issues on various aspects of pre-school education and care provided to children from toddler age to 6
years of age. The pilot research was therefore aimed at getting data and information on prearranged
pre-school education and care areas:

a) philosophy, models and preferred goals of pre-school education and care institutions;
b) organisation and forms of pre-school education and care and funding;
c) planning and per-school education and care strategies in kindergartens;
d) providing education and care to children with special needs including their integration into

mainstream settings;
e) material and program equipment of kindergartens and other pre-school education and care

settings;
f) quality of co-operation between staff, parents and other involved groups.
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Research methods

1. The quantitative data file and qualitative information necessary were obtained from two
structured survey questionnaires (National Report, annexe No.3), which were constructed for
two target groups of respondents, i.e. staff and parents of children in pre-school age.

2. Getting as much additional information as possible during the administration of the
questionnaires in kindergartens and other pre-school institutions.

Research sample

The research sample consisted of a stratified set of 360 kindergartens (2/3 in Bohemian district and 1/3
in Moravian district) with parity representation of mainstream settings and special kindergartens.
The structure of the monitored set of respondents was chosen accordingly to the kindergarten type,
establisher and municipality size to which the kindergarten belonged:

Municipality size
Code 8 7 6 5 4
Type of kindergarten
and establisher (KtE)

to 5
thousand.

5 – 20
thousand.

20 – 100
thousand

100 tis. –
1mil

Over
1 mil.

(Praha)

Total

1. State 30 50 100 100 50 330
1. KtE standard type 15 25 50 50 25 165
2. Special KtE 7 11 22 22 10 72
3. KtE as part of basic schools 2 3 5 5 3 18
4. KtE as part of hospitals 8 10 22 22 10 75
2. Private 1 3 3 3 5 15
KtE standard type 1 2 3 1 3 10
Special KtE 1 2 3
KtE as part of basic schools 1 1 2
KtE as part of hospitals 0
3. Church 1 3 3 3 5 15
1. KtE standard type 1 2 3 1 3 10
2. Special KtE 1 2 3
3. KtE as part of basic schools 1 1 2
KtE as part of hospitals 0
Total 360

The chosen set represents less than 6% (5,7%) of all kindergartens in the public kindergarten network.
The research was therefore a research probe that recorded a selected set of variables, i.e. 2,7% of
mainstream settings and 69,3% of special kindergartens.

Each monitored kindergarten was sent two questionnaires to be filled in by the headmistress, 10
parents and staff. The collected output data from 2350 respondents (164 headmistresses, 733 teachers
and 1433 parents of children in pre-school age) were then put into sets of answers. Restorability of the
questionnaires was around 40% (40,55% within kindergarten staff and 39,69% within parents group).
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Timetable of the research

The second phase of the project, i.e. work on the research part, was started directly after the
ratification of a contract between the expert team and the research team in September 1999. To the
same date the research team had prepared a pilot research draft, methodology to the project and had
formulated component items of the questionnaire. Simultaneously the project had been consulted with
experts on pre-school education. At the beginning of December 1999 the piloting pre-research was
carried out, i.e. the questionnaire draft was verified on a small selected sample of kindergartens. The
research itself started in January 2000 when 2212 questionnaires were distributed to kindergarten staff
and headmistresses of the selected kindergartens and 3610 questionnaires were distributed to selected
parents. According to the set timetable the filled in questionnaires were collected till May 2000.
Analysis of the collected data was carried out during July 2000. The results of the analysis served as
the fundamental material to the second draft of the National Report.

Administration

The questionnaires were sent to select kindergartens by post. An introductive letter of request signed
by the Deputy minister form the Ministry of Education and Care had been enclosed. The
headmistresses of the participating kindergartens carried out further administration. Their everyday
contact with staff and parents was considered a guarantee of returnability. To guarantee secrecy, all
respondents were asked to put the filled in questionnaire into an envelope and seal it by a special tape.
The envelopes were collected with the headmistress and then sent to the address of the director of the
OECD research project.

Output data and statistical analysis of results

The carried out analysis was based on data processed in DBF software programme. Each separate data
file comprised of separate results gained from individual groups of respondents.
Statistical programme SPSS was used to analyse the collected data. SPSS programme is a universal
programme for processing data files and databases and for analysing these. The programme processing
enables to create simple tabulations and graphs, which were very helpful for the carried out analysis.
The research team chose the SPSS programme also because it enables work with almost limitless
number of variables and respondents, can read directly from software applications (as Excel, Lotus or
dBase) and can aggregate, link, edit and classify files according to given variables.
The data files were divided not only according to target groups of respondents. Partial results of the
survey were also individually analysed. Besides basic procedures enabling the creation of descriptive
statistics and frequency and contingent charts the research team also used module Advanced Statistics
which offers quiet an easy presentation of results and an option to format the output data to a required
form.
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Primary description of the kindergarten staff data file

Primary description of the kindergarten staff data file referred to age, length of practical experience
and position in kindergarten (teachers and headmistresses).

Table 1
Categorised age of kindergarten teachers

Age categories

11 12, 12, 12,
30 33, 33, 46,
29 32, 32, 78,
19 21, 21, 100,

906 99,2 100,0

7 ,8
913 100,0

1  18-
2  31-
3  41-
4
Total

Vali

SysteMissin
Total

Frequen Perce Valid Cumulative

Table 2
Categorised length of kindergarten teacher’s practice

Categorised length of practical experience

PRAX_KAT  delka praxe kategorizovana
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The tables indicate that the respondents were more or less of older age with quiet a long pedagogical
practical experience. Therefore, we could assume that the answers in the survey would be sound and
reliable.

Table 3
Staff according to the post in kindergarten

Position in kindergarten

FUNKCE  funkce v MS
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The following tables show the range of the survey group according to kindergarten type (state, non-
state, church) and according to size (number of classes, children and staff):

Table 4
Kindergarten type

Kindergarten type

P1  typ MS
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Table 5
Kindergartens according to the number of classes

Number of classes per kindergarten

P2  pocet trid v MS
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Table 6
Kindergartens according to the number of teachers

Number of teachers

P4_KAT  pocet ucitelek
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Primary description of the parent group

Table 7
Parent respondents

Respondent Diversity
mother 60 %
father   3 %
Both 37 %
N = 1425

Table 8
Reached level of education of the questioned parents

Education Father Mother
Basic 2 2
Vocational 34 23
Secondary 37 52
University 27 23

N = 1401 N = 1427

Table 9
Economic activity of father and mother

Economic activity Father Mother
housewife 0,5 % 21 %
Part-time employment 0,5 % 15 %
Full-time employment 97 % 58 %
Unemployed   2 %   6 %

N = 1379 N = 1414

Table 10
The family type in which the child is brought up

Family type Diversity
Child living in a complete family 89 %
Child in a single parent family - mother   7 %
Child in a single parent family - father   0 %
Child living in a complete family – step father   3 %
Child living in a complete family – step mother   0 %
Child living in another type of family    1 %
N = 1434
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The research results

Czech ECEC expert team believes, that the survey carried out in the framework of the National Report
- Thematic Review of Early Childhood Education and Care Policy (ECEC) in the Czech Republic as
part of an international OECD research project gives answers to some issues which were not well
covered by accessible data. It concerns mainly these topics:

1. Parental involvement and co-operation between parents and staff;
2. Access to kindergartens;
3. Processes and ways educational and care programmes are created and planned;
4. Qualification of kindergarten staff and their personal views on the issue of their

qualification quality;
5. Realisation of special pedagogical care in kindergartens;
6. Opinions of staff and headmistresses on the present pre-school educational and social

policy of the state;
7. Staff and headmistresses‘ opinions on the possibilities of regional pre-school education

and care development and pre-school education and care support;
8. Evaluation of the quality of care and provided services;
9. Attitudes of pedagogical staff and parents to the issue of access and quality of education

and care provided in kindergartens in Czech Republic.

To get as accurate description of the situation in the ECEC in the Czech Republic as possible, the
obtained data from both the described groups were compared and confronted.

1. Parental involvement and co-operation between parents and staff

Parental involvement and co-operation between staff and parents of children, who attend the
monitored kindergartens, has been recently considered a priority in pedagogical work with children. It
is generally considered, that in the Czech overall education and care system kindergartens are the most
communicative institution, mainly due to its focus, organisation and operation type. The issue raised in
our survey was therefore set as follows: What types and ways of participation does the kindergarten
offer to parents and what is the attitude and response of parents to these offers.

Table 11
Participation activities from the staff point of view (in %)

a)  How does the kindergarten address „its“ parents? (Answers from teachers and headmistresses)

Kindergarten activities yes

Regular meetings with parents 87
Individual consultations with parents out of regular contact 87
Lectures and discussion meetings for parents 57

Common activities for the whole family (trips, theatres) 49
Information leaflets 81
Cultural programmes to various occasions 96

Open-door days 69
Parents as assistants and help in class 28
Other activities 15
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b)  How do the parents perceive and evaluate this offer? (Parent’s answers)

Parents´activities yes
Regular meetings with staff 73

Individual consultations with parents out of regular contact 64
Lectures and discussion meetings for parents 28
Common activities for the whole family (trips, theatres) 25

Information leaflets 44
Cultural programmes to various occasions 90
Open-door days 37

Parents as assistants and help in class 33
Other activities 11

Pedagogues and parents agree on the most common and frequent activity by means of which
kindergartens motivates parent’s co-operation - it is children’s performance, regular meetings with
parents and individual consulting. Parents presented these activities in the questionnaire less often than
teachers did (e.g. the offer of individual consultations was mentioned by 87% of all teachers but only
by 64% of the questioned parents). It is evident that the prevailing ways of communication between
staff and parents are the traditional ones, where the role of the parent is generally and traditionally
passive. This is the reason why parents feel the offer less intensively than teachers. More active
participation offers as are the open-door days with programme, collective activities for the whole
families, participation of parents in class programmes etc. are less common.

Other items of the questionnaire concerned the effective use of all activities offered to parents, i.e.
what is the quality of communication between staff and parents, how is the communication carried
out, what are parents interested in, how do the parents co-operate and help, what are further
requirements of parents towards the kindergartens and what is their general attitude to kindergarten
work.

Table 12
In what way do parents contact kindergarten staff and how intensive the communication are (opinions
of the staff)

Means of contact with kindergarten often less never

Interested only in their child 1 21 77
Interested in offered programme 1 49 50
Try to influence the programme 58 41 1
Interested in the overall problems of kindergarten 20 73 7

Help to solve our problems 27 67 6
Financial help (sponsorship) 18 75 7
Material help (tools) 33 62 6

Individual help (in class) 57 40 3
Individual help (trips etc.). 40 51 9
Require organisation changes 89 11 1
Express themselves to the programme and give
recommendations for changes

93 6 0

Don't value staff work much 52 44 4
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According to the staff’s statements, parents don’t show much open interest either in their child or the
offered programmes. They show interest only if they are unsatisfied with anything concerning
kindergarten their child attends. Then they call for redress, eventually for changes in the programme or
in the organisation of work and kindergarten running. According to teachers, parents don’t show
enough understanding for parental support (e.g. financial, material or personal). It seems that Czech
parents have not yet got used to the fact that it is their exclusive right to decide about the education
and care that is provided to their child. More open and friendly co-operation is accelerating slowly and
parents are starting to learn about the right ways of communication. Their existing inexperience and
understandable uncertainty and uneasiness are however felt by more than half of all questioned staff as
disdaining possible participation. According to staff, parents don’t care much for the programme and
kindergarten setting and appreciate their work little.

Similarly formulated question was also given to parents. Almost all (96%) answered, that they do care
about how their child develops and feels in kindergarten and are interested in activities it participate
in. Parents answer, on the contrary to teachers, that they don’t interfere into the kindergarten’s
programme and that they don’t require any changes.

Table 13
In what way do the parents contact staff and how intensive is the communication (opinions of the
parents)

Means of contact with kindergarten yes

We are interested in how comfortably our child feels in kindergarten 96
We are interested in programmes offered 91
We try to influence the offered programmes   5

We are interested in kindergarten problems 43
We help solve the problems 14
We help financially (sponsorship) 16

We help with material provision (tools) 26
We help in classes   6
We help on trips, etc.. 10

If necessary, we require changes in organisation   2
If necessary, we require changes in programmes   1

Comparing the same issue (form, content and intensity of communication) from the point of view of
staff and parents, parents come out as more or less passive, relying on a presumption that their child id
well cared for. In what way do parents contact staff and how intensive is the communication (opinions
of the staff). This can be interpreted either as an evidence of absolute faith of the quality of care and
education provided to their children by teachers and the professionalism of teachers, or that parents
take the easier and more comfortable way – they leave all responsibility on the kindergarten and don’t
show any effort to influence the quality of the kindergarten.
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Graph 1
Evaluation of co-operation between parents and kindergarten (staff)
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Graph No. 1 shows that it is more the parents that are generally satisfied with mutual co-operation. It
is considered as excellent or very it by 60% of all responding parents (compared to 51% of teachers
and headmistresses). The following graph No. 2 might give the explanation. Graph No. 2 backs up,
that pedagogical workers (61%) are satisfied less because they have been expecting from parents more
interest, openness and activity. 59% of parents are conscious of their inactivity and passivity and are
critical to themselves.

Graph 2
Evaluation of parental interest and activity (responses from staff and parents)
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2. Access to kindergarten according to staff and parents
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At present, demand for access to kindergartens exceeds the offer of places in kindergartens. The
situation in different reasons varies alike the reasons for less access, which can be the reason why
some parents are can’t send their children to kindergartens.

Table 14
Reason, which restrict access to kindergartens (responses from staff - %)

Reasons Much Less Never
Financial reasons 19 51 30
Impossible access to kindergarten 46 35 19

Impossible access in region 70 22 8
Little trust of good care provided 72 26 1
Religious belief of parents 75 24 1

Table 15
Reason, which restrict access to kindergartens (responses from parents - %)

Reasons

Financial reasons 38
Impossible access to kindergarten 35
Impossible access in region 15

Little trust of good care provided   7

On the contrary to teachers, parents don’t see the biggest obstacle in access religious belief, but lack of
money. Generally, both responding groups agree that the main reason is the lack of places in
kindergartens, mainly in some districts and regions. Teachers and headmistresses are more optimistic
concerning the future than parents. 83% of teachers and headmistresses agreed with the statement, that
access is possible to all kindergartens, if the parents show interest. Parents agreed to this statement
only in 75% cases. The diversity of answers is shown on the following graph.
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Graph 3
„Our kindergartens are accessible to all children in pre-school age whose parents decide to enrol their
child in the kindergarten.“ (Responses of staff)
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Graph 4
„Our kindergartens are accessible to all children in pre-school age, whose parents decide to enrol their
child into the kindergarten.“ (Responses of parents)
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Both responding groups agreed on an answer to a question, which should be responsible for providing
full access to kindergartens – it is the state and government (through municipalities) that is
responsible. Responses of both groups are shown on the following graph:
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Graph No. 5
„It should be the responsibility of the municipality to provide enough places and full access to
kindergarten.“ (Responses of staff)
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Graph 6
„Public pre-school education and care provision to all children is the responsibility of sate and
municipality.“ (Responses from parents)
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Further questions of the survey dealt with the choice of institution, or criteria, according to which the
parents choose a kindergarten for their child. Answers of parents are listed according to frequency of
occurrence.

1. Distance from home, accessibility (39%): „We choose the kindergarten which is the
nearest to our home.“ „It is the kindergarten which is the nearest.“

2. Recommendations, responds from other parents, good references (27%): „This
kindergarten was recommended to us by our friends.“ „Form experience of other parents.“
„This kindergarten has good references and responses from parents.“

3. Education and care quality standards (9%): „We know that they work nicely with
children.“ „Children get individual care there.“

4. Quality of environment (8%): „This kindergarten is set in a really nice environment.“ „It is
nice and quiet here.“

5. Quality of teachers (6%): „We know well the teachers here.“ „It is the confidence in
staff.“

6. Quality of programme (5%): „We liked the offered programme.“
7. Other reasons (6%): „There was no place anywhere else.“ „We decided after coming to

see the kindergarten during the open-door days. We were very well welcomed then.“

Parents at the same time think, that they should be provided with more information on the quality of
education and care from the kindergarten, they decided to choose for their child. This opinion was
common to 95% of all responding parents.

For the reasons of better comparison of opinions of both responding groups we have decided to
present also the responses of teachers, which are again lined according to frequency of occurrence:

1. Programme quality 33%
2. Good quality of work with the pre-school children 17%
3. Someone recommended kindergarten to parents 14%
4. Easy access near home   9%
5. Aesthetic environment   8%
6. Individual approach to children   6%
7. Quality of staff   4%
8. Quality of equipment in kindergarten   3%
9. Kindergarten is in a new building   3%
10. Kindergarten is placed surrounded by nice nature   2%
11. Kindergarten offers healthy nutrition (meals)   1%

The reality described by parents and staff (i.e. criteria, according to which they have really chosen the
specific kindergarten) can be related to an ideal situation (what should their child get in an ideal
situation in kindergarten). The ideas of parents are lined according to relative occurrences:

1. Teachers of good quality 26%
2. Quiet and peaceful environment 22%
3. Individual approach to children 13%
4. Good quality programmes   8%
5. Good quality of meals and board   6%
6. Good equipment (toys and tools)   6%
7. Variety of sporting possibilities   4%
8. Educational programmes (foreign languages)   4%
9. Common activities of parents, children and teachers   3%
10. Variety of games and play   3%
11. After-school activities (clubs)   2%
12. Culture   2%
13. Friends (pals)   1%
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3. The processes and ways the educational and care programmes are
created and planned

At present there is a full autonomy of kindergartens to create their own educational and care
programmes. Our questions therefore aimed at how and by whom were the programmes created and
on what basis were these programmes developed. The answers showed that it is usually the whole
team that creates the programme (graph No. 7).

Graph 7
The way the pre-school educational and care programmes are being created
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Teachers state, that they use various accessible materials for inspiration and information – Czech or
from foreign countries, official or informal.

Table 16
What is the background of the educational and care programme and to what extent is this background
or fundamental material used (in %)

Source of educational programme much partly not at all

1. Education and care programme for KG from 1983* 10 65 25
2. Proposals of parents 21 74   5
3. opinions and requirements of establishers 42 53   6

4. foreign programmes 65 32   3
5. alternative models e.g.. (Montessori) 43 48   9
6. personal experience and ideas 27 73   0

7. individual needs of children   1 19 80
8. other sources   2 98   0

Mainly time limited programmes
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The collected data show that the sources teachers use is manifold. Quiet significant is the role of
foreign materials and sources or alternative models of pre-school education. Relatively minor is the
role of ones own experience and idea or specific individual needs of children. The requirements and
needs of the establisher are stressed and respected much more, that the requirements of parents.

4. Qualification of kindergarten staff and their personal views on the issue
of their qualification quality

In the monitored group most pedagogical workers filled in level of education reached (90%). 10% of
respondents were graduates from higher vocational schools or bachelor/master studies. By comparison
of the education reached in both groups we found out, that it is the headmistresses who most often
reached the level of university education (21%, i.e. almost one quarter). The percentage in the group of
teachers was lower - only 7%. As shows table 17, the relation between the university level of
education reached and position in kindergarten is not too close (correlation only 0,19).

Table 17

Position
Education reached teacher Headmistress
Secondary 84 16
Higher 60 40

In the monitored group there was one fifth of teachers (20%) who didn’t have required qualification. In
five cases the response was, that there is the majority of teachers in their kindergarten without required
qualification.

The respondents also gave their opinion on shifting pre-gradual education of kindergarten teachers to
tertiary education. The responses were following: 63% feel secondary education is a sufficient
education, 23% feel education should be higher than secondary, 14% feel kindergarten teachers should
have tertiary education, either bachelor or master. The distribution of answers compared to education
reached and position in kindergarten shows, that tertiary education is supported more by teachers who
have higher education and by headmistresses.

Table 18

Position
What should the level of education

reached be?
Teacher Headmistress

Secondary 68 41
Higher vocational 21 29
BC or MA 11 30

What concerns the responses from parents, parents feel secondary education is a sufficient
qualification for kindergarten teachers. In this they are on consensus with the staff. Quite a high
number of parents nevertheless feel that kindergarten teachers should get their education at higher
vocational schools. Only a minority of parents thinks it is necessary to have a university degree for the
position of a kindergarten teacher.
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Graph No. 8 documents that parents prefer university education more progressively than the
kindergarten teachers themselves. The responses from kindergarten teachers could be partly due to
their fear of loosing employment.

Graph 8
What should the qualification of teachers in kindergartens be according to teachers and parents (in%)
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5. Realisation of special pedagogical care in kindergartens

The rate of special pedagogical care provided to children in kindergartens was at first considered and
assessed from the relation to the establisher and supervisor and to the size of the kindergarten. 70%
state kindergartens provide special care and 30% don’t according to the teachers. Most often it is the
church schools that offer special care to children, the least special care is provided by private
kindergartens.

Table 19
Type of kindergarten in relation to offered special pedagogical care (%)

Special care

Type of KG yes No
State 70 30
Private 37 63
Church 78 22

As is shown in the above graph, the bigger the kindergarten (related to a number of classes) the better
offer of special pedagogical care. Considering the fact, that rural kindergartens are usually the
smallest, it is more difficult to provide special educational care to children in need.
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Table 20
Size of kindergarten in relation to offered special pedagogical care (%)

Special care
Size of KG – number of classes Yes No
1-2 classes 61 39
3 classes 69 31
4 classes 68 32
5 more classes 94   6

The following Table 21 shows a spectrum of services referring to special pedagogical care
kindergartens offer

Table 21
What forms of special pedagogical care do kindergartens offer (in %)

Provided special pedagogical care Yes No
Individual speech therapy care 97 3
other individual therapy care 69 31

individual educational programmes 51 49
Group therapy 64 36
Special classes for handicapped children 59 41

Kindergartens that provide special pedagogical care use special educational tools. Availability and
quality of these tools influence the quality of provided special care. According to the answers from
teachers it is generals three types of tools that are used the most: various types of game materials
(65%), learning and teaching materials (26%) and special pedagogical tools (9%).

In many kindergartens diagnostic and advisory service is provided within special educational care.
According to teachers’ statements, this type of service is provided by 67% of all kindergartens – most
often it is provided by church kindergartens (77%) of all, the least provision is in private schools.
Headmistresses mention the offer of these services more often (in 75% of cases) than kindergarten
teachers (in 65% of cases).

Table 22
Type of kindergarten related to diagnostic and advisory care offered (%)

Diagnostic and advisory service
Type of KG Yes No

State 68 32
Private 6 94
Church 77 23
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Table 23
Size of kindergarten related to diagnostic and advisory care offered (%)

Diagnostic and advisory service
Size of KG – number of classes Yes No

1-2 classes 68 31
3 classes 58 42
4 classes 69 31
5 and more classes 83 17

Another area of questions related to the issue of integration of children with special needs into
mainstream settings. The views and arguments of teachers for or against integration of children with
special needs into mainstream settings vary. Very positive response to integration came from 34% of
teachers, more or less negative responses came from 59% of teachers and very negative responses
came were from 7% of respondents. We didn’t` t note one absolutely negative response to children
integration.
Almost consensual was the idea of all teachers and headmistresses form kindergartens to the issue,
how should the integration process be financed. Most respondents (93%) think that financial support
should be differentiated according to the level of demand for the offered care, i.e. it should be
considered according to real and necessary need and requirements (e.g. requirements on tools and
assistants). The remaining 7% of pedagogues feel the normative, as it is set today, should be higher but
uniformly to all kindergartens that integrate children.

6. Opinions of staff and headmistresses on the present state pre-school
educational and social policy

Opinions of teachers and headmistresses to a question: What is considered to be a good educational
and social state policy related to pre-school education differs. 72% of respondents think, that our pre-
school education and care state policy is not good. What precisely do the respondents mean by ‘not
good’ can be read out from the following table:

Table 24
What does the statement ‘clear and good state policy’ mean to teachers and headmistresses of
kindergartens.

“Clear and good policy in KG chosen
Access to KG is possible for all children in pre-school age 89
Parents can choose from a range of KG with various programmes 79
KG are well equipped 77
KG are well funded 69
KG can create their own educational programmes (with limits given by rules) 68
Kindergarten teachers have sufficient salary 67
Kindergarten network is sufficient 62
There exist a number of model of alternative educational programmes KG can choose from 58
There are legislative standards to pre-school age (i.e. standard conditions for pre-school education 57
There is an obligatory curriculum or general framework for pre-school education 52

48
KG have a clearly set rules to follow 40
There are sufficient conditions for mothers to stay at home with children 21
Kindergarten attendance is compulsory 12
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The indicator of clear and good state policy is according to pedagogues common and full access to
kindergarten, existence of various programmes available which the parents can choose from when
deciding on where to enrol their child. Another important indicator seems to be material and financial
support of the kindergarten. The third area, which indicates the level of state policy, is the care the
state provides to the quality of educational programmes: either through curriculum, standards or
framework. Considering the fact, that access tom kindergartens and financial support shows
insufficiency and that no curricular rules (standards, framework, etc.) have been set or created, the
references and assessment form teachers to the state policy comes out rather unfavourably.

7. Opinions of staff and headmistresses on the possibilities of regional pre-
school education and care development and pre-school education and
care support

Table 25
What are the most usual obstacles to establishing kindergartens and the development of kindergartens
in districts and regions?

What are the restrictions to the development of KG chosen

Insufficient funding 85

Insufficient conception of the ministry 57

Insufficient material equipment 47

Absence of national curriculum and general framework 39

Insufficient legislation 37

Absence of standards 31

Insufficient communication with municipalities or establisher 20

Insufficient necessary advisory support from outside 19

Too binding previsions 18

Insufficient and bad communication with school authorities 16

Pandering to parents 15

Useless efforts to get as close to basic schools as possible 13

Insufficient readiness of headmistresses for their position   9

Bad communication with parents   7

Not enough qualified teachers   5

The main obstacles to a well functioning network of kindergartens in regions are considered low
financial means, not enough clear conception, insufficient material equipment, lack of basic and
fundamental pedagogical documents (curriculum, educational programmes] and insufficient
legislation. In some regions it could also be bad communication with the establisher (municipality),
school authority or parents that play its role, sometimes it is an insufficient support form partners and
others concerned. Another obstacle, which occurred during the survey is an insufficient readiness of
headmistresses to their leading work / not enough regional support of further education of
headmistresses and professional career rise of pre-school pedagogues generally.
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Nevertheless, most teachers and kindergartens expressed general satisfaction with how their
kindergarten operates. 55% respondents answered that their kindergarten was according to their views
and ideas, 45% responded that their views are fulfilled only partially. Answers to our question ‘what
could improve the quality of your kindergarten’ the staff most often answered, that it is – better
material and financial conditions (more money, better material and technical aid, more tools). The
second item that needs improving is the support of educational quality (creating curricular documents,
further education to teachers). Further and additional education of headmistresses, considering the new
economical and social role the kindergartens play (autonomy in decisions, management, different
communication patterns etc.) is generally considered as less important (the headmistresses seeing the
need for further and additional professional education as more necessary). The range of answers is
shown in the following table:

Table 26
What would help improve the quality of education and care provided to children in specific
kindergarten?

What could help raise the quality of work in KG Chosen

More money 82

Material and technical support 66

More tools 64

National curriculum 44

Further education and training of KG teachers 44

Setting standards 30

Advise in legislative issues 22

Further education of headmistresses 15

Advice in management of financing issues 13

Advice in personnel issues 10

Advice in communication skills with partners and other subjects   8

Another question which the teachers and headmistresses were asked was:

Table 27
Who do you expect the kindergarten should get help from?

They expect help from chosen
Municipalities 81

School authorities 75
Ministry of Education and Sports 67
Parents 53

Local entrepreneurs 50
Organisations and associations of KG (Associations, OMEP) 31
Secondary schools and Universities   5

Fundamental help is expected from the municipality, which is most often also the establisher and
supervisor, therefore the one who funds the kindergarten (most respondents don` t see the co-operation
with municipalities as good). More than half of the respondents expect help from parents, half from
businessmen and companies in place (here it probably relates to expecte3d financial and material
support).
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8. The evaluation of the quality of care and provided services

A professional’ view on the possibilities of further development and improvement of kindergartens
were for the reasons of completeness added by the responses of parents, who are through their children
the main users of the pre/school education and care. The following table shows therefore the
evaluation of education and care from the parents` point of view.

Table 28
The standpoint of teachers to the functioning of kindergarten (%)

Statements agree disagree

We are generally satisfied with our KG 99 1

We feel our KG to be too expensive 22 78

KG is well situated 89 11

Number of children per class is sufficient 89 11

The opening hours are not according to our need 15 85

Our child would feel better at home 3 97

We fully trust the KG teachers 99 1

We are adequately informed of all KG activities 97 3

It is sometimes difficult to speak with the staff about the problems of our child 6 94

We meet the teachers very rarely 6 94

We would like to participate more in planning of KG activities 31 69

KG teachers listen to our comments but decide as they wish 25 75

We would like to visit out KG more often 30 70

Family contact with KG is important for our child 98 2

We feel responsible for what goes on in KG 63 37

We would like to have more influence to our KG 23 76

Our child gets individual care and approach 70 30

The collected data open various possibilities for interpretation. There seems to a general satisfaction of
parents with their kindergarten (%), with its organisation, with the way they are informed, and also
with the way they can take part in the kindergarten activities. Parents express almost entire confidence
in teachers (99%) and feel that the environment and indoor and outdoor surroundings of the
kindergarten is good (97%). 70% of parents think their child gets enough individual care.

The overall satisfaction with their kindergarten corresponds to the overall satisfaction of teachers. 99%
of all pedagogical workers are convinced that parents are positively or mostly satisfied with their
kindergarten and care it provides to their children.
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9. The attitudes of pedagogical staff in kindergartens and parents to the
issues of access and quality of education and care provided in
kindergartens in Czech Republic

Teachers, headmistresses and parents gave their responses to statements concerning quality and
accessibility of pre/school education and care, or answered True/False questions. For better
comparison of the parents‘ and staff‘ s answers we decided to place their responses in a parallel way.

Table 29
The attitudes of staff and parents to the setting and level of education and care provided to pre-school
children (%)*

Teachers Parents

Statements Agreement Disagreement Agreement Disagreement

1. 1. Our kindergartens are traditionally described as
the strongest link of our educational system. Do
you agree that it is so at present?

33 28 53 10

2. 2. Generally said, our kindergartens provide good
care to all children in pre-school age. 85 2 70 6

3. 3. There is full access to kindergarten if the
parents decide to enrol their child. 83 5 75 9

4. 4. The most important role of the kindergarten is
to prepare children in pre/school age for the entry
to compulsory education (basic school).

58 11 75 6

5. 5. The most important goal of a kindergarten is to
create peaceful and friendly environment for a
good and pleasant life of children.

98 0 87 2

6. 6a. It is the municipality that should be
responsible for the full access to kindergartens. * 85 4 – –

7. 6b. Every family has the right to have place for
their child a kindergarten. ** – – 94 2

8. 7. Should there be a wider offer of various forms
of pre-school education and care, not only
kindergartens?

43 24 66 11

9. 8. Kindergartens should work according to
various educational programmes and should
present their offer in such a way, those parents
could choose from this offer.

74 7 80 5

10. 9. Parents should have the possibility to get
objective information on the quality of pre-school
education and care in the kindergarten they have
chosen to enrol their child into.

97 1 95 1

11. 10. Provision of public pre-school education and
care for all children are the duty and
responsibility of the state and municipality.

84 4 78 7

12. 11. It is the family that must take care of their
child.

23 45 26 48

13. 12. Employers should take into consideration and
respect employed mothers with children.

87 1 88 2

*Finish counting to 100 comprises answers of those that neither agreed nor disagreed to the statement
**Statements 6a and 6b were formulated differently for staff and parents
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Comparing the answers of the two surveyed groups we can get various answers and interpretations.
The attitudes of respondents to the above statements are interpreted in relation to some social and
professional characteristics of teachers and headmistresses (length of practical experience, education
level reached and age) and to the level of education reached by parents and also to that parent, who
filled in the questionnaire.

Statement No.1:
Our kindergartens are traditionally described as the strongest link of our educational system.
Do you agree that it is so at present?
This statement was answered as true by 33% of respondents form the staff group, whereas age, length
of practical experience nor education level reached played any significant role in influencing the
attitude to the statement. Parents agreed in 53% of cases, their answers differing only in case of level
of education reached by mothers (mothers filled in the questionnaire in 98% of cases). Mothers with
lower education level reached agreed with this statement more often than mothers with higher
education reached.

Statement No.2:
Generally said, our kindergartens provide good care to all children in pre-school age.
Higher agreement to this statement was among teachers (the ratio of positive answers were 85% to
70%), positive answers were given mainly by teachers with longer practical experience. There are no
significant differences in answers related to education level reached. Mothers with basic education
reached answered more often positively (84%) compared to university-graduated mothers (59%).

Statement No.3:
There is full access to kindergarten if the parents decide to enrol their child.
Teachers generally agreed more often with this statement than parents (ratio being 83%:75%). Neither
age, nor education level reached or position played significant role. Mothers with basic education
agreed more often (in 94% cases).

Statement No. 4:
The most important role of the kindergarten is to prepare children in pre/school age for the
entry to compulsory education (basic school).
58% of pedagogical workers agreed and 75% of parents too. The answers of the teachers indicate
relation to the level of education reached (agreement came from 61% of secondary school graduates
and 37% of university graduates). The answers rely also the position in the kindergarten (62% of
teachers and 41% of headmistresses agreed). Also the answers of parents (mothers) related to
education level reached – 90% mothers with lower education and 55% of mothers with university
education agreed (ordinal correlation being 0,27). The variety of answers could be related to the
undergoing discussion on the topic of goals and targets of the present kindergarten.

Statement No.5:
The most important goal of a kindergarten is to create peaceful and friendly environment for a
good and pleasant life of children.
Majority of all respondents agreed with this statement no matter what age, position or education level
reached what indicates an absolute consensus on goals of pre-school education and care.

Statement No.6:
It is the municipality that should be responsible for the full access to kindergartens. Every
family has the right to have place for their child a kindergarten.
Most teachers agree that municipalities should have the responsibility (85%) no matter what age,
length of practical experience, education level reached or position in kindergarten. 94% of all parents
confirmed the right of a family to place their child into a kindergarten.
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Statement No.7:
Should there be a wider offer of various forms of pre-school education and care, not only
kindergartens?
Kindergarten teachers expressed their agreement in 43% of cases, the agreement of parents is more
important (66%). Younger teachers agreed more often, no other indicators mattered. Housewives
supported this statement more often (73%). More reserved attitude of teachers to this issue could be
caused by a threat of loosing place.

Statement No.8:
Kindergartens should work according to various educational programmes and should present
their offer in such a way, that those parents could choose from this offer.
Staff and parents agreed to this statement in about the same ratio (74%: 80%). Headmistresses agree
more often (82%) than teachers (72%).

Statement No.9:
Parents should have the possibility to get objective information on the quality of pre-school
education and care in the kindergarten they have chosen to enrol their child into.
Most respondents agreed with this statement (97% of pedagogues and 95% of parents). As 97% of
parents expressed having enough information about the programme used in their kindergarten, we feel
that this condition is at present in practice usually fulfilled.

Statement No.10:
Provision of public pre-school education and care for all children is the duty and responsibility
of the state and municipality.
84% of pedagogues and 78% of parents agreed to the statement. Younger teachers and headmistresses
agreed nearly in all cases (95%). Women with vocational certificate agreed most often (83%),
relatively less agreement could be seen in the group of university graduated women (72%).

Statement No.11:
It is the family that must take care of their child.
23% of pedagogues and 26% of parents answered this statement positively. Concerning answers of
pedagogues, there was no evident link to age, rank, education or length of experience. Women with
lower education reached agreed more often (34%) than university-graduated women (23%). Generally,
this opinion is not positively accepted in Czech Republic and has little public support, because
kindergartens are at present a common part of the family life and it plays an important role as an
enriching element of family care by means of professional care and education. Coevals accept
kindergarten as a common and obvious part of their childhood.

Statement No.12:
Employers should take into consideration and respect employed mothers with children.
Agreement with this statement is generally very important - most respondents of both groups agreed
(87% of pedagogues and 88% of parents). There seems to be a difference in opinions on this issue
among between mothers and fathers. In case of answers, where the mothers answered independently or
both parents answered the questionnaire together, we can see a higher rate of approval. Independently
answering fathers on the other hand agreed only in 68% of cases (there were only 41 man-
respondents). University graduates agreed less often (81%) than mothers with vocational education
(94%). Relative differences in responses related to gender could be an expression of whether the
statement is answered from the professional or maternal point of view, because linking together these
two views is not always easy.
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Appendix No.3

Questionnaire Methods used in the international OECD Research

(OECD – THEMATIC REVIEW OF EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION AND CARE POLICY)
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Dear parents,
We would like you to fill in this questionnaire, which investigates activities in the kindergarten

your child is attending, and also your opinions on pre-school education and care in the Czech Republic The
results of this research will be used as a background for the Review of early childhood and care in the
Czech Republic in the framework of an international OECD research, which is under way. The research is
anonymous and all information will be kept secret. For this reason, please avoid giving socially covetable
answers and try to express your own opinions and attitudes. Put the filled-in questionnaire into the enclosed
envelope, seal it by the enclosed protective tape and hand it over to your headmistress.

Best regards
PhDr. Jaroslav Sekot ,v.r.

Principal of Higher vocational pedagogical and social school and Secondary pedagogical school and Gymnasium, Evropská 33,
166 23  Prague 6

Director of the international OECD project
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1 2 3 4

1. We are generally satisfied with our kindergarten

2. We feel our kindergarten is too expensive

3. Kindergarten is well situated

4. Number of children per class is sufficient

5. The opening hours are not according to our needs

6. Our child would feel better at home

7. We fully trust the kindergarten teachers

8. We are adequately informed of all kindergarten activities

9. It is sometimes difficult to speak with the staff about problems of our child

10. We meet the teachers very rarely

11. We would like to participate more in planning kindergarten activities

12. Kindergarten teachers listen to our comments but decide as they wish

13. We would like to visit out kindergarten more often

14. Family contact with kindergarten is important for our child

15. We feel responsible for what goes on in the kindergarten

16. We would like to have more influence on processes in our kindergarten

17. Our child gets individual care and approach

Kód:
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(A) Yes
(B) No
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(A) Organizes regular meetings with parents
(B) Gives individual consultations with parents out of regular contact
(C) Gives lectures and discussion meetings for parents
(D) Offers common activities for the whole family (trips, theatres)
(E) Hands out information leaflets
(F) Organizes cultural programmes to various occasions
(G) Organizes open-door days
(H) Offers parents the possibility to assist and help in class
(I) Other activities (which?):…………………………………………………………………………………
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(A) Interested in what our child does and how he/she feels in kindergarten
(B) Interested in the offered programme  
(C) Try to influence the programme  
(D) Interested in overall problems of our kindergarten
(E) Help solve kindergarten's problems  
(F) Provide financial help (sponsorship) 
(G) Provide material help (e.g. tools)
(H) Help in class  
(I) Give individual help during trips etc.  
(J) If necessarily, we require organizational changes in kindergarten
(K) If necessary, we require programme changes in kindergarten 
(L) Other activities: ……………………………………………………………………………………………..
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(A) Financial means
(B) Insufficient access to kindergarten
(C) Regional inaccessibility
(D) Distrust in quality of education and care  
(E) Religious reasons 
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(A) Definitely yes
(B) More or less yes
(C) More or less no
(D) Definitely no
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(A) They are excellent
(B) They are very good
(C) They are satisfactory
(D) They are not satisfactory
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(A) Higher vocational study
(B) B.A. (non-university type of study)
(C) M.A.
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Fully agree Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1
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��	$ 1. mother
2. father
3. together
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2. vocational
3. secondary
4. university
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3. secondary
4. university
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         1. housewife           1. at home
         2. part-time job           2. part-time job
         3. full job           3. full job
         4. unemployed           4. unemployed
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(A) The child lives in a complete family
(B) The child lives with mother
(C) The child lives with father
(D) The child lives with his/her mother and step-father
(E) The child lives with his/her father and step-mother
(F) The child lives in a different type of family
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Dear Colleagues,

We would like you to fill in this questionnaire, which investigates activities in the kindergarten your child is attending, and
also your opinions on pre-school education and care in the Czech Republic The results of this research will be used as a
background for the Review of early childhood and care in the Czech Republic in the framework of an international OECD
research, which is under way. The research is anonymous and all information will be kept secret. For this reason, please
avoid giving socially covetable answers and try to express your own opinions and attitudes. Put the filled-in questionnaire
into the enclosed envelope, seal it by the enclosed protective tape and hand it over to the headmistress of your kindergarten.

Best regards
PhDr. Jaroslav Sekot ,v.r.

Principal of Higher vocational pedagogical and social school and Secondary pedagogical school and Gymnasium,
Evropská 33, 166 23  Prague 6

Director of the international OECD project
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	����

�����������	
��	�	
����� ��� ����������� �	�
���������������
���������	�������������������

�����
����������������������� �
���	������������	���	���	�������������������������

�	����������	�����	����������������	���

1. ������	�����������	��    (A) state
            (B) private

   (C) church

�� �����	��	��������	���������� �!�"�������������� ����������

#� ����"�����
	����������������	��������	���������� ���	���
���"����
����������

$� ����"��������
��������	������������ ���	���
���"���� ����������

%� ����"��������
������������&��	�	����� ����������

����	����	
������	����������������


'� �
���	���
����	�	����������������	����������""� 
(A) The programme was created exclusively at our kindergarten
(B) The programme was created in co=operation with our teachers
(C) We took the programme from other kindergarten or institution
(D) The programme was created exclusively for our region
(E) Other case (write which):………………………………………………………………………………………

                                                          
1) ��������	�
��	������ 	���	�������	 ����������

Kód:
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(� �
��� 	�� �
���������������������������""������
���"��
�������
��������""�� ������ ��� �
	�
���������� ����������	�
��	���	��������������������	��
(A) o Educational programme for kindergartens from 19842) a lot    partly not at all
(B) o suggestions of parents                     a lot   partly not at all
(C) o wishes and needs of establishers  a lot     partly  not at all
(D) o foreign programmes    a lot    partly  not at all
(E) o alternative models of pre-school education (e.g.. Montessori.) a lot    partly  not at all
(F) ones own experience and ideas a lot    partly  not at all
(G) o individual needs of children a lot    partly  not at all
(H)  o other sources (write which): …………………….............................................................………………

)� *����������	�������������������"��+����	�	��,�-����	����������.�"��	���	�����"����.���
���/� 
(A) yes
(B) no

       Specify:..............………….....................................................……………..

0� 1��	�	�����������
�����
	�����	���	�����������	����������
����	��	�	����2����.���	��������	���
��
����	��	������������	��������	�����������

……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………

34� �
���������������"�����	���	�������������	� 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………

����	
���	�����	
��	�

33� *����������	���������������������	���������	������� 
(A) yes
(B) no

Answer questions 12 and 13 only if you have answered (A) in question 11

3�� �
���������������	���������	�������������������	���������������	����������
���"�����
	���� 
(A) Individual speech therapy yes no number of children: ……………
(B) Other individual type of medicinal care yes no number of children ……………
(C) Individual educational programmes yes no number of children: ……………
(D) Group therapy yes no number of children: ……………
(E) Special classes for handicapped children yes no number of children: ……………

3#� *���� ����� �	����������� "���� ���� ��� ���� ����	�	5��� ������	���� ����� ���� ����� ���� �
���
�������� 
(A) yes   Which? ……………………………………………..…………………………………………………
(B) no

3$� *����������	���������������	����	������	���������	�������������������� 
(A) yes
(B) no

                                                          
2) Mainly time orientated thematic plans
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3%� �
����
�����	����	������	�	��������
���	�������	����
	������	�
�����	��������	��������� 
(A) Uniformly higher normative
(B) Height of funding should be in accordance with children’s needs (special tools, assistant, others.)
(C) Other conditions (define) …………….…………………………………………………………………….………

3'� ���� ��� ���� ������� �
�� �������� ��� 
���	������� �
	����� 	�������	��� ��� 
���
�� �
	����� 	�
�	���������� 
(A) Very positive
(B) More or less positive
(C) More or less negative
(D) Very negative

������	����������������	����	����	����

3(� 6���������	�	�	����
���������	�����������������������������
���������������������	���	�
���
(A) Regular sessions with parents
(B) Individual consultations with parents besides regular contact when bringing child to kindergarten or taking child

home
(C) Chats and lectures for parents
(D) Common activities for all family (trips, visits, theatre,)
(E) Informational leaflets
(F) Performances to various opportunities
(G) Open door days
(H) Parents as class assistants
(I) Other activities which?):………………………………….…………………………………………………………

��� ��	��������������������������������7�	�����"�����	�
��	��������������������	�
��	���������
�	�������������������	�
(A) They are interested only in their child  much little not at all
(B) They are interested in programmes our kindergarten offers much little not at all
(C) They try to influence the programme much little not at all
(D) They are interested in problems of our kindergarten much little not at all
(E) They help solve problems  much little not at all
(F) They sponsor our kindergarten  much little not at all
(G) They provide material help (buy tools) much little not at all
(H) They assist in class  much little not at all
(I) They assist during trips much little not at all
(J) They require changes in organization much little not at all
(K) They require changes in programme  much little not at all
(L) They generally underestimate our work much little not at all
(M) Others: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

30� �����������8�������9������	������������	������������	�
�������� ���������	����������	�����
(A) As excellent
(B) As very good
(C) As satisfactory
(D) As insufficient

�4� ���������������	��	����	�
����	�	�	������������	���������� 
��������	����������	�����
(A) Definitely yes
(B) Mostly yes
(C) Mostly no
(D) No and have objections
(E) I don't know
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�3� *���������������������	�
��������"����:���������������������
����	�������	����������	���
��	�����
�
���	���������� :
(A) Definitely yes
(B) Mostly yes
(C) Mostly no
(D) Definitely no

��� 1���
������������	�	����������
�����������
����������	���������� 
�������������	������������	���

6. …………………………………………………………………………………..
7. …………………………………………………………………………………..
8. …………………………………………………………………………………..
9. …………………………………………………………………………………..
10. …………………………………………………………………………………..

�#� �
��������
�����������
�����������������
	����������"������������������	���������� 
��������������
��������� ���������	����������������
(A) Financial reasons often rarely  never
(B) Not full access to kindergartens often rarely  never
(C) Mot full regional access to kindergartens often rarely  never
(D) Parents don’t trust the kindergarten often rarely  never
(E) Religious belief of parents often rarely  never
(F) Other obstacles? Which? ………………………………… often rarely  never

�����������������
�����	
���
�����������������
����	�����	����	�

�$� *�������
	�����������������	���������;�������������;���	�	����������
�������9��
���������	�� 
(A) Definitely yes
(B) Rather yes
(C) Rather no
(D) Definitely no

�%� �
���������� 	"��	��������� �
�������"����;<�����
�������������������	�	����������
� ������9
��
���������	�� ;�����������������	���������������
�������	��	�
(A) National curriculum and general framework for education and care is bindingly set
(B) Pre-school standards are bindingly set (i.e. standard conditions for pre-school education)
(C) Kindergartens are well funded
(D) Teachers are paid well
(E) Kindergartens have good material equipment
(F) Kindergartens are autonomous in decisions
(G) Kindergartens have clearly set rules
(H) Kindergarten network is dense enough
(I) Pre-school attendance is compulsory
(J) There are good conditions for mothers to stay at home with their children
(K) Kindergartens are accessible to all who wish
(L) Parents can choose from a variety and ringer of types of kindergartens
(M) There are more model alternative educational programmes kindergartens can choose from
(N) Kindergartens can with respect to given set of rules create their own programmes
(O) Others (specify):...................................................................................………………………………...
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�������
����������������
����	�����	����	��� 
�����

�'� �
��� 	�� �
���	�������������� �����������������"������� �	������������ 	������� ���	�� �=	���� �
��	�������������

(A) Funding is insufficient
(B) There are not enough qualified teachers
(C) Advisory support form outside is insufficient
(D) There is a false tendency to get nearer to basic schools
(E) Unclear conception of MŠMT
(F) Insufficient legislation
(G) No existence of standards for pre-school education and care (i.e. generally set conditions)
(H) No existence of national curriculum and framework
(I) Insufficient material equipment
(J) Headmistresses are not well prepared for leading role
(K) Bad communicating with municipality (establisher)
(L) Bad communication with school authorities
(M) Bad communication with parents
(N) Too binding regulations
(O) Pandering to parents
(P) Other reasons (specify):

………..............................................................................………………………...

�(� *����������	����������������	���������	�����������	���� 

(A) Yes, fully
(B) Yes, but only partially
(C) No, not at all

�)� �
��������
������	"�����������	��������	���������� �����������������������
��	�����

(A) Creation of curriculum
(B) Further education for teachers
(C) Setting standards
(D) Better directing of people
(E) Advice in funding politics
(F) Advice in outer relationship of kindergarten
(G) Further education of head mistresses
(H) More money
(I) More tools
(J) Material and technical help
(K) Other answer (specify): ....................................................................................................……………………...

�0� �
������������>�����
��������"�����"�-����������������������
��	�����

(A) Municipality
(B) School authority
(C) MŠMT
(D) Businessmen
(E) Organisations and associations of kindergartens
(F) Secondary and Higher vocational schools
(G)  Parents
(H) Others (specify)……………………………………………………………………………………..
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#4� 2������	���������	�����9��
���������	������������	���	���	�����
��������
��
���������������	���
���������	����������	����/

(D) Secondary
(E) Higher vocational study
(F) B.A. (non-university type of study)
(G) M.A.

#3� !���"���	��	��������	��.��
��������	"���������������	�������	�	��� 

.........……......................................................................................................................................

.........……......................................................................................................................................

.........……......................................................................................................................................

.........……......................................................................................................................................

.........……......................................................................................................................................

.........……......................................................................................................................................

.........……......................................................................................................................................

.........……......................................................................................................................................

.........……......................................................................................................................................

.........……......................................................................................................................................

!�����
	���	�������

��������	������	���"��������������������	���� 	
���
���	���� 	
#

�����������������������	�����
#�� ?@��� �	������������ 
���� ����� ����	�	����� �����	���� ��� �
�� ���������� ���"���� ��� ���� ��
��

�����"��A�*�������������
���	��	����	��� 

Fully agree Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1

33. �?B���������	�.������	����������������	���������������&��	���������������������	���������
�
	�����”

Fully agree Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1

#$� �?C
����	������������������	�����������������
	�����������9��
�������,

Fully agree Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1

#%� ?C
��"����	"������������������	�����������	����������������
	��������"�������������	���,

Fully agree Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1
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#'� ?C
��"����	"������������������	�����������	���������	����
	������	�
�
���
�����	���"�������
�
�	�������	���,

Fully agree Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1

#(� �$D�������"	��
����
���	�
�����������
�	���
	��	���	����������,

Fully agree Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1

#)� �?C
�����
����������	����������������9��
���������	������"�.����������	������������,

Fully agree Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1

#0� �?E	�������������
���������������	���������	����������	����������""��������
����"�����
�	�
���������	��+

Fully agree Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1

$4� �?2��������
��������������������8���	���	����"��	����������
��&��	���������������������	������"
�
���	������������
���
�����
����������
�	���
	��+

Fully agree Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1

$3� ?2���	�	������	��������	������������������
	�����	����	������������
�����������
"��	�	��	���,

Fully agree  Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1

$�� �?D��
���"	��"�����������������	��������
	��,

Fully agree  Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1

$#� ?D"��������
�������������"������"��
�����	�
��
	�����-�
	�/�,

Fully agree Absolutely disagree

9    8    7        6           5            4   3     2      1

$$� �
��������������	�����������������������	����������	�����"��������
	������������� 

-�/ <���	������������"��������
	�������������������������	���-������	��	���4��
	�������������
����	��	��������"����	�������	������/�

-F/ G	�"��������"��������
	���������������
	�
������������������"	�������������	5��	����
�������������������:�������������
��

$%� C�����������
��"�>	"�"���"��������
	�������������������"��
��
����	�����������	�����
��� 

�������HHHHHHHHHHHH��
	����

��������	�������
�������������������9������	���
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Appendix No.4.

Conception of Pre-school Education and Care in the Czech Republic

Pre-school education

Education that ensures pandering of child’s mental and social abilities and skills and which is carried
out in co-operation with family and pre-school institution (kindergarten, special kindergarten) 1

•  Overall educational process in and outside family from birth to entry of primary school,
•  Institutional form of education in kindergarten, which complements, broadens and supports

education in family,
•  Targeted support of child’s development in the last year of pre-school education,
•  Specialized preparation phase of a child before his/her entry to primary school (also out of

kindergarten) 2

Pre-school education safeguards a goal to satisfy child’s natural needs and his/her development of
individuality. It is carried out in co-operation of parents and kindergartens3.

Pre-school education supports healthy physical, psychological and social development of a child and
creates optimal conditions for his/her individual development. It contributes to an increase of social
and cultural level of care to children and creates basic preconditions for his/her further education4.

Pre-school education represents the initial level of organised education. Passing this stage, a child
continues in primary school. Pre-school education is not compulsory. Most common institution of
organised pre-school education is a kindergarten, which helps parents to take care of children and
educate them, usually from the age of 3 till the age, when a child enters compulsory education..
Because of open and consistent co-operation with parents it helps healthy mental and social
development of child and it motivates children to learning and acquire basic democratic values. It is a
very important stage of life-long learning and plays a significant role of creating foundations for social
integration5.

Pre-school pedagogy

A discipline that deals with theory and practical education and development of children in pre-school
age both in family and pre- school institution6.

                                                          
1 �� �����������	����� ��!��	�����"��	��#�#���������$���%������$ 	&�����$�����'()����������������'(**
2 �	 �+�����,�"�!��	 ���������������-����$����������!�����kova universita, Brno 1993
3 Act on Pre-school and school institutions, 10.9.1991, § 2
4 .	#
�������/�!0!1�2.�/����'3�'%�'(('��4�'

5 5���$�����6�"�� 	�����$���� ����$��,���#��
��/���7����	����	�7��!0!1�2.��������%888

6 �� �����������	����� ��!��	�����"��	��#�#���������$���%������$ 	&�����$�����'()����������������'(**
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Pre-school institutions in the Czech republic

Crèches7

Medical institution, which ensures an overall development of child mostly till the age of 3. It follows
family care. There are mostly full-time day crèches and exceptionally full time week crèches.

One of the main roles of crèches is to help mothers because a full-time separation of a child from
his/her mother would be a great stress.8

Kindergarten

A pre-school institution following family care and in co-operation with parents it provide an overall
care to children usually from three to six years of age.. It is not part of compulsory school education.9

Kindergarten develops specific forms of educational; influence on children. It also has medical,
educational and social effect onto socially endangered children and children with talent.10

Kindergarten co-operates with parents or other legal representatives of a child as well, as with public
with the aim of developing activities and organising activities for the benefit of child's development. It
deepens mutual co-operation of kindergarten, parents and public.11

Kindergarten creates conditions for physical, mental and social well being of a child.12

Kindergarten is characterised by freedom, familiarity and individually arranged educational goals. It
doesn't overestimate child' s intellect but provides by means of developing emotional, social and
volitional bindings feeling of safety.13

Kindergarten recognises pre-school stage of a child as his/her individual phase of life with ones own
regulations and activities which shouldn't be prematurely held down by imposing rules and pace of
adults' world.14

Kindergarten is a place of individual development of a child, it is a place of acquiring social
experience and knowledge, it is also the place where a child gets specific preparation for further
education. It is an important source of well/being of a child, place where the child feels safe and is
positively assessed. Kindergarten is one of the possibilities how to 'improve' developmental and
educational conditions to children who are disadvantaged in some way. Kindergarten is a place where
these children get help to integrate better into society and get better chances.15

                                                          
7 �� �����������	����� ��!��	�����"��	��#�#���������$���%������$ 	&�����$�����'()����������������'(**
8 6���9(�����������"�: �����2	��&��	�
+���	�'(()��5��
��$���������2	��� výbor pro UNICEF
9 �� �����������	����� ��!��	�����"��	��#�#���������$���%������$ 	&�����$�����'()����������������'(**
10 Act on Pre-school and school institutions, 10.9.1991, § 2
11 .	#
�������/�!0!1�2.�/����'3�'%�'(('��4�'
12 Havlínová,M. a kol.: Z���������	 �������������������������'((9�����'3�
13 ����������� ��;	+���������<�"� =&��� �����	 ��&� ����	��6
���
�
�� � 	�����$� ��������� %��$��� ������� ������

1998.s.18
14 ����������� ��;	+���������<�"� =&��� �����	 ��&� ����	��6
���
�
�� � 	�����$� ��������� %��$l. Praha, Portál

1998.s.18

15� 5���$������6�"�<�� ����$� ���$�� �����	 ��&� ����	�� ��������������	����� �� �	 	�&� ����
��� �� � 	�����$�
��� ��$���������� $������,$�&�������!0!1�2.�'(((
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Special kindergarten16

It is established for children from the age of three to six years of age for children with some form of
handicap (for children with sight, hearing and locomotion handicaps, etc.). They often are run as full-
time or week full-time ’stationers’.

Some characteristics of a kindergarten17

•  Kindergarten is an institution of collective education and care to children between 3 and 6
years of age, its role is complementary to family care,

•  Kindergarten is a place where small children acquire together with other children experience
through play,

•  Kindergarten is a place where a teacher through various materials and experience enables
children to develop according to their abilities and needs and where children are motivated,
encouraged and directed,

•  Kindergarten is a place where adults (parents) get knowledge on child’ s development and
mutual cooperation by means of watching children and coming into programs

•  Kindergarten must be considered as a place where children are only taken care of. It is a place
where a chance to influence formation of psychological structures and talent and eventually to
emend deficiencies,

•  Kindergarten is a place of intensive personal contact between children themselves and
between adults and children. Children must learn how to cope with this net of social
interactions and relations,

•  Kindergarten is an institution with socially orientated work, thus being a learning space
without boundaries,

•  Kindergarten is an educational space with useful intellectual possibilities where emotional
structures, motivation fundament and social forms of mutual contacts and interaction are
created.

Reasons for the necessity of kindergartens18

1. Because of a highly busy environment and architecture (when blocks of flats and housing
estates were built in the past, needs of children were not respected, e.g. safe places to
play), children need safe and motivating places to develop.

2. Parents need to have an institution, where their children would be taken care. This would
enable them to coordinate better their employment, family life and social requirements.
Changes of roles between father and mother lead to individualization of life conception
and lifestyle. This naturally influences family patterns, family conditions and experience.
Contrary to the past when a childcare was very often the only sense of life, we speak today
of a new family type where childcare is only one part of parents’ life.

3. Kindergarten must therefore balance what used to be natural in the past, i.e. rich social
family environment (more than one generation type of family).

4. Due to deep changes in the structure of our society possibilities where a child can gain
positive experience have become limited. Thus, kindergarten must provide children with a
chance to communicate with other children, compete, solve conflicts, learn to loose and
win, respect certain rules and acquire consideration and respect for others.

5. Kindergarten must provide help for children during transition form an intimate family
"group" to wider society. Today’s children don’t live in a world they could understand, but
in a verso complicated and dynamic society, which he/she must enter and live in.
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Conclusions and recommendations:

To worldwide issues of education belong unclear definitions of relation between:
a) bringing up and education,
b) family and school,
c) acquiring information and personal development (on both theoretical and practical level).19

Isolation and communication barriers between:
a) resorts,
b) science disciplines,
c) state and private sectors and non-profit-making spheres.20
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